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Accreditation Statement

on istenc with all federal and -rate laws, rule,
ova

regulation , and/or loca l ordinance (e.g. , Tit!

Vil, Title VI, Title 111 , Title 11, Rehab A ct,

utheast rn Uni ve r ity i acc redited by the

ommi ·ion o n

o llege of the

outhern A ociation

ADA , and Title IX) , it i the policy of ova outheastcrn

of College and chool ( l 66 , outhern Lane, Decatur,

U ni ve rsity not to engage in any discriminati on or

Georgia 30033-4097, Telephone number: 404-679-4501)

hara sment aga in t any individuals because of race,

to award a ·

color, religion or creed, :ex , pregnan y tatu , national or

. pecialist, and

iate' , bachelor's, master' ,

ducational

Jc toral degrees.

ethnic origin, nondisqualifying di ability, age, ance try,
marital tatus, exual orientation, unf, vorable di ·charge

fr m the military, veteran statu ·, or political belief:
affiliations, and to compl y with all federal and

r

tare

nondi criminati n, equal opportuniry, and affinnativ
action law , orders, and regulation .
Thi

nondi crimination po licy applies t

admi ions;

enro llment; scho lar hips; loan program ; athleti c ;
employment; and acces

to , parti cipati on in

and

treatment in all uni er ity centers, programs, and
activities. N U admi ts students of any race, color,
religion or creed,

x, pregnancy statu , national or

ethnic origin, nondi qualifying disability, age, ancestry,
marital status, ·exual orientation, unfa vorable di charge
from the military, veteran status, or p litical beliefs
or affili ati ns, to all the right , I ri vilege , program ,
and activirie

generally accorded or made available

to tudents at N U, and does not di criminate in the

admini tration of its educational policies, admission
policies,

ho larship and h m programs, and athleti and

other ·chool-administcred program .
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T

outheastcrn

The Fact Book i con ulted regularly by facu lty and raff

niver ity Fact Book reflects an expanding

members and admini trators throughout rhe univer ·ity.

his 16th edition of the Nova

body of data and infonnation that provide

It i · a critical re ource regarding

U for both internal

perspective on the univcr-ity' character, growth, and

and external in titucional stakeholder . The Fact Book

Fact Book includes

ha. proven to be an cs entia l reference for the Offi e f

ace mpli hments. The 200

narrative, numeric, and graphic representation of

rants and Contract · in cu lling data and information

the university, including hi ·tory, characteristic ·, and

for inclusion in sp n, ored funding prop al , and serve ·

development of the institution. Data are presented in

a an official record for

U of in titutional catu and

both tabular and graphic format to provide pertinent

progres during a given period. , ubstantial portion of

derail, and general trend are highlighted.

the Fact Book are referenced in generating as essrnent

As the univer ity ha · e paneled in size and complexity,

pr cess. The different versions f the Fact Book produced

report related to the tmooing institutiona l ffectivene s
o has the v lume of data and informat ic n that are
compiled to ch ronicle N U's development.

ince 1993,

when the first edition of the Fact Book was introduced,

over the la ·t decade provide a vital record for purpose
of tracking and monitoring progre. s toward institutional
excellence.

n w sections have been included each year.
Appreciation is again extend d to Blair Atherton, Ph.D.,
La ·t

yea r,

Research

a nd

ap1 roximately 2,000 copie

Planning

di tribured

of the 2007 Fact Book,

carrying N U's message to a wide and varied audience.

who a umed full respon ibility for the layout of table
and graphs and the compilation of data and narrative
content of the Fact Book.

Fact Book readers continue to contribute to the usefulness
of the d cument with each publication cycle. The Fact

Ronald Chenai l

Book is also acce ible to the general public m the W )rid

Vice President for Institutional Effectivenc:

Wide Web via N U' web pa e or directly at www.nova.

edu/cwis/ur/J/factbook. TI1e electronic er ion of the Fact
Book hould be available in pring 200 to reflect 2007
data. Color graphic are presented fo r tho e viewing the
document with a graphic Internet browser.
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N

ova outheastern Univer ·iry is a dynamic, n t-

c nvenient to tudents, employ ing innovati ve deli very

for-profir independent institution <ledicarcd to
providing high-quali ty educational program

y terns and rich learning re· urces on campus and at
di tant ire-. The uni ersity fo ter · inqui ry, re earch ,

of di tinction from preschool through the profe i nal

and creative profc sional activity by uniting facu lty and

and doctoral level , a well a
N ova

er ice to the community.

outhea t m University prepares students fo r

Ii~ long learning and leadershi p roles in busine s and
the p
· . It offer academic program at time

iv

tudents in acqui ring and applying knowledge in clinical,
community, an<l professional ettings.
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O ver the la ·t several yea r-, the N U fa ulty, staff, admini tratio n, and the
Board ofTru tee · hav b en engaged in th e o llecri ve,

ncenrrated pursuit

f reaffirmati on of our regional ac redi ra tion th rough the Commi ·sion on
o il ge ·

f rhe

ouch rn A oc im io n of College and

ch o l ( A

).

Thi proces ·, conducted once every ten year , relie upon a fo undation
of "integrity, thoughtful and principl d judgment, rigorous application of
requirements, and a c ntext of tru r," a

et fo rth in the

A

Principles

of Acerediration. Together, with the pirir of tea mwo rk, collabo ration, and
in tirurional commirm nt cndemi to

U, we built the reaffirmation ffort

upon char fo undatio n. The N U community ro e to the many hall enge ·
the proce

demanded, conducting an inten ive, scho larl y a se sment of

o ur in tirutiona l trength
po licy and pro e

and weakne

·, rur uing new path

toward

where the nc d was indicated, and fulfilling all the

myriad requir ment the pr ce

impo ed. Our dedicati n to both cudent

learning and quality enhance ment dro ve rhc proce

fro m the o n et, and

both underpinned the tride we made coward in tituti na l impro ement. I am pro ud co ·ay that nor only hav
we

een reaffirm ed fi r ano ther ten yea r , bur we ace mpli hed all of chi without compr mi ing the perva ive

pirit of collegiali ty and good will that define the N U community. We learned and grew through the pr ce

of

reaffirmation-as it i intended-and we have emerged a fin er in tituti on.
Perhaps the mo t ambitious a peer f the reaffirmati n proce s i · the deve lopm nt of a Qua lity Enhance ment Plan
(QEP) . Each in titution pur uing reaffirmati ) 11 under the Principles of A ereditarion mu t n t )nl y J mon trace
compliance with a diver e er of princ ipl
program , and

and po lic ie g vcrnin_g all asp ct · of instituti na l peration , ad mini trarion,

rvice , bur mu t al o id nri fy a focu

to enhancing tudent lea rning.

1, cohe ive plan fo r furure pur uit in an area dee med critical

ivcn rhe di v r~ity of ur academic progra m and the h er size f ur in tiruti on,

a atte ted to in thi publication, thi was a formidable challenge for

U. H owever, the cha llenge wa met and

embraced with typica l enrhu iasm and crea tivi ty, and throughout an ex tended p ri od of dia logue and collabo ration ,
consensu wa achieved on our QEP. Earl y in rhe pro es , it wa clear that -rudent engagement, in ome form, would
underpin the project. N U's long- randing commitment to fo ·terin
U ni ver ity

tudent engagement i refl ctcd in the new

nter, opened in 2006, and th myriad opportunitie afforded t

tudent fo r cultural and oc ial xchange.

U 's QEP took hape around the c ncept of academic student engagement--extending tudent I arning beyond the
cla room ( whether that cla r

m rep re enc a phy ica l fac ility or a laptop )- to enri h the cu dent experience. All of

U ' acad mic units are participating in rhe QEP th ro ugh one of the three f, cu area that compri e th plan . The e
three area con i t of increa ing acti e partic ipati n in fa culty c ho lar hip and re ea rch; increa ing academic dialogue
and discu ·i n among fac ulty member and students; and incr a ing and enhan ing experi nee gained through
internship ·, clinica l rota tion , and ocher practicum . The integrating theme among thee focus area · is enriched
engagement of every tudent and fac ulty member in the academi ex perience.

viii

ompl menting the QEP and building upon the

xtensive internal a e m nt we conducted ~ r reaffirmation,

U takehold r throughout the in tituti n participated in the Gallup In titute ~ r Campu Engagement (GI E)
asse · ment in fall 2007. The G I E conceptual model ackn wl dgc the interconnection of an in titutional community
and Lhe vita l ontribution

fall ·rakeholder·. We are now reviewing the re ults of thi initiative. The new era of

tran parency we are enjoying in higher educati n i a refrc hing tran iti n. The forthright and con tructive feedback
that emerge from our GI E-driven "

U i You" campaign, and the univer ity-wide a e ment a ociated with it,

will help guide and direct the future action we pur ue.
N U i a vibrant instituti n offering a diverse and expanding array of academic, cu ltural, and ocia l activitie to
engage and unify u as a community. A y u r ad through the 200 Fact Book, you will find ub tantial rea on
my pride in

U and our accompli hmcnt . To each and every stakeho lder, I reaffirm chat

tO

hare

U is indeed YOU.

Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Pre ident
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Institutional Description , .~

N

ova

uth

for-profit,

tern Univ r icy (
fully

U) i ant-

acer diced,

co ducational

institution. It wa founded in 1964 as
changed th

nive icy. In 1994,

univen,ity'

name co

ova

ova University m rged with

ucheascern University f the Health cience t form
N va

utheastern

are offi red,
attend cl

tudent bo<ly att nd

e in the tricouncy area (i.e., Miami-Dade,

Broward, and Palm Beach countie ).

ova

utheastcrn

niversity i a maj r provider of educational program for
Florida r iden . Thr ugh i
and pr fi

niversicy.

per ent cf th

I· · es

e in Fl rida. Eighty p rcent of all tudents enrolled

ova

niven,icy of Ad anced Te hn logy. In 1974, the board
of tru ·tee

De pite the geographi <liver ity of ice where

undergraduate, gra luate,

i nal degree program ·,

U edu aced m )re

than 24,000 Florida tudent in calendar year 2007. With
U i w II known for innovation and quality in both
traditional and di ranee edu ation. Th univer ·icy erves
large numbe

f adult tud nt and a gr wing population

of tradici nal undergraduate . Tod te, the in titution has
produced approximately 9 ,

alumni.

annual expen<liture
ova

of approximately

uthea tern University al

441 million,

has a

ignificant

ec nomi

impact on the

re ent

U rudy reveale<l that the university and it

cud nt and empl y

urrounding community. A
ontribute<l more than

l. 4

illion to the Fl ri<la economy during fi al year 2
U ing 2

6 fall-term enrollment as a measure,

outhea tern Univer icy i

ova

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

the large t independent
utheast and

The university library y tern i compo ed of the Alvin

the ixth large ·t noc-fi r-profit in lepend nt institution

herman Library, Re earch, and Infi rmation Techn logy

in titution of higher education in the
nationally.

U i

n of 169 colleg

tatewide, and one

and universiti ·

f 95 in<lepen<lent four-year

institutions in Florida.

nter, Health Pr fe ion Divi i n Library, Law Library,
the William
four

h

. Richard n

ience Library, and

I librari . The

- 1uare-foot Alvin

herman Library, Re earch, and [of, rmati n Te hn logy
The university award
·pe iali t, d

iate' , ba he( r'

master' ,

t ral, and first-pr fe ional degre

in a

enter i a joint-u e facility with the Broward
Board of County

fa ulcy and taff memb rs of

bu ine , coun eling,

Br ward

computer

and

inf, rmation

U,

tuden

and

well as r i<l nt of

unty. Th five- tory tructure i a high-tech

cience , education, medicine, denti try, variou health

facility u ing

pr fe ions, law, marine cience , p ychology, and ther

Electr nic cla room and gr up- tudy rooms are popular

ial cience .

ova

utheastern University ha the

th wireline and wir le

technology.

ar a in the new facility. U ing compact helving, it

only college of ptometry in Florida, and one of nly two

has a book capacity

c lleg

uth Florida. The institution

the facility i the 500- eat R e and Alfred Miniaci

al o enjoy an excellent reputation for its programs for

Performing Art Center, enhancing university curricular

of pharmacy in

familie offered thr ugh the Mailman
for Early Childhood

gal Institute

tudie and the University

hool.

uth Florida.

include innovative parenting, pre hool, primary,

hou

and

c ndary educati n programs.

have been igned with

a a<lemic cente
campu e ·

program

are admini cered through

chat offer oun,

at the F rt Laud r<lal

well a at locations through ut Florida, cro

f the quality of life in

verall, the curr nt unive icy' librarie

The

TI1e university'

f l.4 million volume . Within

upport and the impr vement

approximately 900,0 0 volume . Agreements

world to provid

2

mm· i ners. It erv

wide range of field , including the arts and humanicie ,

uncy

library

v ral librarie throughout che
upport for

U program

offered in pecific geographical area . The catalog

fall

librarie · are a ce ible to local w,en,, di ranee e<lu acion
tudents, and fa ulcy membe

wh rev r they may be

the nation, and at ele red internati nal ite in the

I aced, via compuc rs u ing the electronic library.

Bahamas, Bermuda, the Dominican Republic, Gree e,

Online datab e

Jamaica, Korea, Mexic , and the United Kingdom.

and provide full-text re )urce ·. Interlibrary agreement

omplement the paper-b e<l holding ·

thr ugh

u h

,r

the

nline

o mputcr

Library
), the outheast Florida Li brary
[nformati n
etwork ( EFL! ), the onsorci um of
utheastern Law Li brari (
ELL) , and the N ational
Library of Med icine ( LM ) provide broad acce to a
wide ra nge of materials.

• a profe ional-cali ber cenc shop
• a ga llery fo r che d i play of private art colle t io ns,
photograph y, and ·tuden t artwork
• other amen itie , in lud ing choral and in tru me nca l
rehea r al roo m ; ix practice tudio ; and acou t ic,
percu ·sion , and keyboa rd te hno logy lab ·

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES

In additi on , six re iden e halls on the main campu ·

The uni er ity offer degre pr( grams and continuing
education oppo rtunities on fo ur ampu e in the Mi amiF rt Lauderdale area.

serve unde rgradua te, graduate, health profe io n ,
and law
up to

tuden t , with a

apacity fo r he u ing

l ,250 stude n t · in approx im ate ly 2 7, 0

quare fee t of li vi ng pace. The

The Main Campus
The main campu in Davie con i ·t f 00 a re with
AA-q uali fy ing
genera l-purpo e athletic fi elds and
· cer an I ba eball field~. Facili rie hou e the centra l
admini ·cration office ; the Hea lth Profcs ions Divi ·ion;
the Farquhar o llege of A rt and cience ·; the G rad uat
chool of Humanitie and ocial ience ; the raJuate
ch o l of omputer and lnfo rmati n cience ·; the
hepard Broad Law enter; the Maltz enter fo r
P ycho l )gical cudie ; the H. Way ne Hui zenga ch,x)I
of Bu ine s and Entrepreneurship; the Mailman ega l
In ti tute fo r Earl y hildhood tudi e ·; the U ni ver·iry
chool (grades pre-k- 12); the Alvin herman Library,
Re earch, nd lnfo rmatic n Techno logy
enter; the
Miami
lphin Tra ining Fa ili ty; the Univer icy Center;
and Univer ity Park Plaza.
The care-of-the-art, 366,000- quare-foot Uni ve r ity
enter fea ture three NCAA competition c urt in
the main arena, a well a two intramural court ,
group fi tne and in ·cructi n ro ms, cardio and weigh t
training area , qua h urt , a roc k climbing wall , and
The Fligh t Deck.
The U ni ve r icy Art
enter, in the north wing of the
Univer iry enter, i managed by the Farquhar o llege
of Art and c ience . Home to the college' theatre
majo r, it will a l o house up om ing major in mu ic,
dan e, and the vi ual arts. The fac ili ty include
• a 300- eat perfo rmance theater with fu ll caging
capacity fo r concer ·, play , mov ies, and lecture
• a "Bl ac k Box" theater wit h flexib le eati ng
arra ngement fo r mulL iple raging option

ommo n , a new,

525-bed re ·iden e ha ll opened iLs J oor to ·cuden ts in
A ugu ·t 2007.
U ni ve r iry Park Plaza, ju ·t to the ·o uch of the H ea lth
Profo io n

Divi ·ion (H PD) com pl x ha

173, 00

quare f; et of pace with , 60,000 ·quare fee t devoted
to uni ver ity offi ce a nd cla roo m pace. Thi include

th e

Li fe l ng

Lea rn ing

In ti tute,

a

LOO- cati on

microcomputer laborat ry, a videoconfe rencing roo m,
and the

U Book tore.

U' Hea lth Profe ion Divi i n complex i located at
the northwe t corner of the main campu . The compl x
include eight building totaling more than 540,000
square fee t of pac fo r ad mini ·crati ve office , cla room ,
1 bora torie , the Health Profe ion Divi i n Libra ry, and
a pa ti ent- ervice clinic. Al o, there is a 600,000- quarefrx)t parking tructure with pace for 2,000 vehicle .
In addition to the main ca mpu ·, the uni ver iry has
pem1anenr fac ilicie in Fort Lauderdale, Dania Beach,
and orth Miami Bea h. The ·e location are all wi thin
20 mile of the main campu in Da ie.

East Campus
The ca t campu i · located in Fort Lauderdal , ix mile
fro m the main campus. The campu i · located on 10
acre and ha · building· that provide I 04,000 square
feet of office and cla ·room pace. Faci li ties hou e the
Tra~itional U Pngram, the U .. Geological urvey
office , the Florida Integrated
ience enter fo r Wate r
and Re ·coration tudics at N U, and Alumni Hall.

3

North Miami Beach Campus
The I -acre orth Miami Bea h ampus is home to
the Fi chler hcml of Education and Human erv ices;
dental medicine, family medicine, and optometry
lini · operated by the Health Profe iom Divi ion;
rayon to om purer , a free tore for tea h r ·; and
the outh Florida chool hoi e Re our c Cencer.
,·cra ll, the faci lity incluJe four bui lJings totaling
266,500 quare feet.

Oceanographic Center
The Occanographi Center c upics l a re aJjacent
to John U. LloyJ rate Park at Port Ev rglade in Fort
LauJerJale. The center's facilitie ar compo ·ed of three
permanent buildings encompa sing almo t 27,000 square
feet of office, cla: room, library, and laboratory pace.
Thee are upplemented by two modular building. The
cent r' proximity to the ocean i ideal fo r Imm hing
fielJ tudie .

Technology Facilities
The univer ity maintain an exren ive information
technology network for reaching and learning, r earch,
and admini rracive computing.
mprehen ive fiberoptic and wir le n tworks provide c nnectivity for u er
a ce ·. A dedicated wide area network (WA ) upport
high- peed a c · to central omputing re · >ur es from
all ampu e .
U WI
, the univ rsity's wirele ·
networking y tern, pmviJes ·cud nt with mobile
network on nectivity in more than 41 builJings and
exterior location · covering all of the univer ity'
campuse anJ rudent e<lu ationa l centers throughout
FloriJa and in Las Vegas, evaJa. High- peed Internet
a e. is proviJed to both on- ampu - and remote sit .
N U i an equity member of the FloriJa LambJaRail
(FLR), a not-for-profit limited liabi lity corporation
urrently compo ed of I publi anJ private not-forpr< fit FloriJa univer itie . The FLR operate a statewiJe
high-perfonnan e fiber-optic network infrastru turc rhat
utilizes next-gener.11ion network technologies, protoc 1 ,
and ·ervi ce . The FLR provide
U with highpeed commer ial Internet ervi e anJ connectivity
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and allow
U fa ulry and staff members, researchers,
and students to ulbl:xm1te with nlleagues arounJ the
worlJ on leading-edge re ·earch projects.
ruJent , fa ulty and raff memh rs, and ad mini trators
have acce tn univer ity computing resource from
desktop and laptop computers, while numerou
microcomputer labs , re conveniently located throughout
univer ity fa ilitics for student use. Adminbtrative
computing resour cs consist of multiple un Micro ·y rems
Enrerpri
serYer anJ numerou other appli atinn. pecific Linux and Micro t ft Window

erven,. The

university' admini trativeopemtit n are upporteJ by the
unGard CT Banner y tern. Additional aJmini trative
system include imaging y rem ; campu card y·rem ;
fac ilicie systems; and medi al, Jental, optometry, and
mental health clinic ystems. Multiple un Microsy tern
erver upport academ ic applicac ion , World Wide
Web-based tools, and the uni,·ersity's emai l y tern.
ynchronou and ynchronous Web tool are u J for
the J elivery of Ji ranee education. Electronic cl m)ms
and microcomputer lab provide hand -on technology
upport for tudents and facu lty members. Multimed ia
technology training lab upport technology-trnining
opportunitie for facu lty and taff members.
ViJeoconferencing u ing Internet Protocol (IP) and
lntegrateJ ervice Digital erwork (I D ) is prov iJed
fo r Ji ranee education. Through a vide( onferen ing
bridge located on campus, 32 ·ires can be linkeJ to
fo rm a gl bal cla nx)m. inety-eight videoconferencing
room are located at
U' · tudent educational
enter · and other ire throughout Florida. Abo, one
vid t onferencing rw m i · locareJ at the La Vegas
tudent Educational enter, an<l fo ur are located in
Puerto Rico. Fifty tudent de ktop videoconferencing
unit. are locareJ at linical an<l intern hip ·ire and in
the home of ruJenrs enrolled in the peech-language
pathology anJ auJiology dt coral programs.

to advanceJ regional and national network , su h as

To further augment the libraries' print material and
online database. , the Office of Educational Technol gie
and 1edia rv1 e. has an extensive colic tion of m re
than 1,2
items of nonprint material - (principally

the
ational L1mbJaRail ( LR) and the Abilene
lnternet2 ba kbone. The FLR has ignificantly enhanced
uniYersity resear h and distance-edu ation capabilities

videotape and DVDs). A digital media production
tudio hou e ttx1l for the er ation of in tructional,
informational, and marketing video , Os, and DVDs.

Clinical Facilities

In a<l<lition to clini al facilitie n th main campu ,
the university provide clinical ervic s co the
urrounding community through owned and lea <l
off-campu faciliti •~- The Health Profe ·ion Divi ion
h
utpati nt fa ilities that provide medi al, dental,
optometry, pharma y, < upational therapy, and phy ical
therapy service , ru, wel l a· audiology and hearing and
balan e ervice . The enter for P ychological tu<lies
provides mental health ervice . The Graduate chool
f Humanitie and ocial cience provides fami ly
therapy ervice through the Brief Therapy Institute.
The Fi ch ler chcx)I of EJucation and Human ervice!>
operate the linic for pc ch-Language Pathology and
Communication Di )r<lers, which provide testi ng and
rehabilitation · rvi e for ·chool and ind i idual . li nic
locations are a D llow :
Fischler School of Education and Human ervice
• Clinic for Speech, Language, and Communication
• 6100 riffin Road
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 14-4416
(954) 262-7726
• 1745 E 167th treet
orth Miami Bea h, FL 33162-3017
Ce~ter for P ychological Studies
• Community R esolution Services
• Maltz Building
3301
liege A enue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 314-7796
(954) 262-4237

• HealthCare enter at orth Miami Beach
1750 E 167th treet
rth Miami Beach, FL33162- 017
(305) 949-4
• Pembr ke Pine ommunity ervice
uthwest Focal Point enior enter
301 W 1 3rd Avenue
Pembroke Pine , FL 3 26-6 10
(954) 262-4100
• Sport Medicine enter
in the University enter
3301
llege Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-559

• Dental Services
• Dental Medi ine Patient are enter
200 outh Univer ity Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 32 -201
(954) 262-7500
• Health are ent rat orth Miami Beach
1750 E 167th treet
orth Miami Beach, FL 33162-3 17
(305) 949-4000
• The Eye Care Institute
• anford L. Ziff Health

are enter
3200 . Univer ity Ori e
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33 2 -201
(954) 262-4200

•

U pecialty are nter
1111 We t Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312-163
(954) 525-1351

•

U Health are enter at orth Miami Beach
l 750 NE 167th treet
North Miami Beach, FL 33 162-3017
(305) 949-4000 or (954) 262-4200

• Psychology Services Center

• Maltz P ychology Buil<ling
3 Ol College A enu
F rt Lauderda le, FL
14-7796
(954) 262-57 0
Graduate School of Humanities and Social cience
• Marriage and Family Counseling

• Brief Therapy In titute
Maltz Building
3301 College Av nue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-3 0
H ealth Profession Division
• Medical Services
• anfor<l L. Ziff Health Care enter
3200 uth University Drive
Fort lau<lerdale, FL 3332 -2 I
(954) 262-4 l

• Li hthou e of Broward County
65
rth Andrew Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 311-7436

• Pharmacy
•
U Pharma y and Pharmaceuti al
We line
enter
3200 ouch Univer-ity Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3332 -201
(954) 262-455
• NSU Hearing and Balance Centers

• 3600 outh Un iversity Drive
Davie, FL 33 2 -2709
(954) 262-775
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INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION
ova outheastern Univer ity i accred ited by the
ommi ion on Colleges f the Southern Association
of Colleges and chool (1 866 outhern Lane, Decatur,
GA 30033-4097: Telephone number 404-679-450 1)
to award associate', bachelor', master', pecia li t, and
doctoral degree . ova Southea tern University was first
accred ited by the Southern A ociation of College and
Schools ( AC ) as Nova Univer ity in 1971.
PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS
N va utheastern University's Shepard Broad Law
Center i a member of the A sociation of American Law
School and is accredited by the Council f the ection
of Lega l Education and Admi i ns to the Bar of the
American Bar A ociation (321 orth C lark Street, 21 t
Floor, C hicago, IL 60610-4714: Telephone number:
(312) 988-6738).
■

■ The College of O teopathic Medicine is accredited
by the Bureau of Professional Education of the American
Osteopathic A ociation and i a member of the American
Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Med icine.
■

The Doctor of Pharmacy Program is accredited by
the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Educati n,
311Wet uperior treet, uite5 12, hicago, IL60610
(telephone number: (312) 664-3575, 00-533-3606; fax:
(312) 664-4652.) The College of Pharmacy is a member
of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy.
■ The Doctor of Optometry Program at Nova
Southeastern Univer ity i full y accredited by The
Accreditation Council on Opt metric Education
(ACOE) . The ACOE (243 N rth Lindbergh Avenue,
t. Louis, Mis ·ouri ; telephone number 800-365-2219)
i the accrediting body for profe sional degree
programs offered by all optometric in titutions in the
United tates.
■

The Occupational Therapy Program is accredited by
the Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy
Education.

■
ollege of Dental Med icine programs in dentistry,
advanced general dentistry, ora l and maxillofacial urgery,
endodontic , orthodontics and dentofac ial orthopedics,
periodontics, pediatric dentistry, and prosthodontics are
accredited by the Commis ion on Dental Accreditation.
(211 Ea t Chicago Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611;
telephone number: (312) 440-4653) .
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■

The Physical Therapy Program i acc redited
by the Commis ion on Accred itation in Physical
Therapy Education of the American Physical Therapy
As oc iati n.
■

The Phy ician A i tant Program i accred ited by the
Accreditation Review Commi ion (AR -PA).
■

The Va cu la r
o nograph y cou r e of study
i
accred ited through the Comm i . ion on
Accreditation of Allied
Hea lt h Education
Programs (CAAHEP).

■

The Master of Hea lth cience-Ane thesiologi ·t
A sistant is accred ited through the Commis ion
on Accreditation of Allied Hea lth Education
Pr gra ms (CAAHEP).
■

The baccalaureate nur ing program is accred ited
by the N ational League fo r Nur ing Accrediting
Commission, Inc. ( LNAC) 61 Br adway, 33rd Fl r,
ew York , Y 10006, 800-669- 1656. The bachelor
of cience in nur ing and ma ter f cience in nursing
program are accredited by the Commi sion on
Collegiate Nursing Education (CC E) , One Dupont
Circle, W, Suite 530, Washington, DC 20036- 1120,
telephone number (202) 887-679 1.
■ The Ph.D. and P y.D. pr gram in clinical psychology
are accredited by the American Psych I gical
Association. The P ychol gy ervice enter Internship
Program is also accredited by the American Psychological
A sociation (Committee n Accreditati n, 750 First
treet, E, Washington, D.C. 20002-4242; Telephone
number 202 -336-5979). Additionally, the Center
fo r P ychological tudies pon ors the Con ortium
Internship Program, which is a member in good randing
of the A c1at1 n f P ychology Postdoctoral and
Internship Centers (APPIC). The center i approved
by the tate of Florida' Board f linical ocial Work,
Marriage and Family Therapy, and Mental Health
Counseling to offer continuing education to clinical
ocial w rkers, mental health counselor , and marriage
and family therapists. CPS i approved by the tate of
Fl rida's Board of Medical Therapie /P ych logy, Office
of chool Psychology to offer continuing educati n.

■ The Master of Public Hea lth Program is accred ited by
the Council on Education in Public Health (CEPH).
■ The Mailman Segal Institute for Early C hildhood
Stud ies' preschool is accred ited by the National
A sociation fo r the Education of Young C hildren.

■ The Grad uate Scho I of Humaniti e and Social
Science , Ma ter of Science and Ph.D. Degree Programs
in Fam ily Therapy are accred ited by the Cammi sion
on AccreJ itation fo r Marriage and Fam il y Therapy
Education ( OA MFTE) f the A merican Association
for Marriage and Family Therapy (AA MFT).

■

The Master's Degree Program in Speech-Langur1ge
Pathology, offered through the Fischler School of
Education and Human Services, is appr ved by the
Florida Department of Education and accredited by the
Council on Academic Accredi tation of the A merican
Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA). The
audiology doctorate (A u. D.) offered th rough the Hea lth
Professions Divis i n i al o accred ited by the Co unc il o n
A cademic Accredi tation of ASHA .
■ The Farquhar College of Arts and ciences' A thletic
Training Program i accreJiced by the ommission on
Accredi tati n f A thletic Training Education (CAATE) .
The bachelor's degree in para lega l studies is approved by
the American Bar A ociation.
■ Bachelor' , master's, and doctoral degree progra m
offered in a va riety of fie ld of business and
administrati on by the H . Way ne Huizenga Schoo l
of Business and Entrepreneurship are accredited by
the Intern ational Assembly for Collegiate Business
Education.

■ The Master of cience in Instructi onal Technology
and Dista nce Education and the Ed .D. in Education
with a c ncentration in Instructional Technology and
Di tance Ed ucation are accred ited by the Uni ver ity
C ouncil of Jamaica.
■

University School of Nova Southeastern U niversity
is accredited by the outhern Associati n of Colleges
and Schools, by the Florida Council of Independent
Schools, by the Florida Kindergarten Council, and by
the A ociation of Independent Sch I of Florida.
Uni versity choo l i a member of the
acional
Association of Independent chools.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
N ova Southeastern Univer icy goes beyond its primary
mi ion of providing school and university curTicula by
reaching out to the communi ty with diverse communi ty
ervice pr grams and resources.
ova
uthea tern
University ranks third among all pri vate c liege
nationally in the percentage of federal work- tudy do llars
that it devote co community service according to
researcher at orthwestern U niver ity's M dill School
of] oumali m.

The fo llowing is a partial list of ome f the communi ty
servi e progra ms and facili tie provide I.
Center for Psychological Studies
The Psychology Service Center offer ervices to
re idents of the tri county area, including ad ults, children,
adolescent , and elderl y clients.
Specialized cl inical training programs prov ide service to
the communi ty through the fo llowing:
• ADH D As e sment and Consul tation Treatment
Program
• Adolescent Drug Abu e Prevention and
Tremment Program
• A nxiety Treatmen t Program
• C hild and Adolescent Traumatic Stress Program
• C linica l Hea lth and Biofeedback Program
• Famil y Violence Program
• G uided Self-change Program
• Healthy Lifestyle
• lnten ·ive Psychodynamic Psychotherapy
Progra m
• europsychology Assessment Center
• ova outheastern Uni ver icy Coun eling
Center for O lder Adult (NCCOA)
• Program for the Seriously Emotionally Disturl ed
• P ychology As essment Center
• cho I Psychology Assessment and Consultation
Center
• Tra uma Resolution Integration Program

College of Allied Health and Nursing
• The Physician Assistant Program participates
in acti vities in rural and urban communities in
Florida, a well as in Peru and G uatemala.
• The Physical Therapy Program participates in
activities in rural and urban communities in
Florida, as well a in Jamaica.
• Occupational therapy students, under supervision ,
creen adults and children fo r occupational
performance issues or problem .
• The A udiology C linic provides hearing and
balance service to the community.

College of Dental Medicine
• Improves dental ca re to under erved and
indigent patients by offering tra ining programs in
communi ty setting with di verse populations
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College of Pharmacy
• Ho lJ fo rum th at provide info rmation on
medication to area eni r , helping them better
under tanJ prescription Jrugs and their ide effect ·
•

pecia lized clinical tra ining program-, co urse
requirement , and
ll eg of Pharmacy stuJent
organizati on · proviJe ervi ce t the community
in partnership with the fo ll owing age nci e
and vario us hea lth educat iona l oppo rtunitie
anJ creenings:
■ A thma 101
■ Broward County Mental Health Association
■ Broward and Palm Beach County schools
■ First Call for Help
■ Health and Wellne s Education Speakers
Bureau
■ Palm Beach County Menta l Hea lth
A sociation
■ Women in Di tress
■ Area Health Education Centers Rural
Medicine Training Program
■ Cooperative Feeding Program
■ lmmuni:ation awareness programs for adult
and children
■ Tobacco Ces ation Programs
■ American Lung Association partnership for
education, grades 3-5
■ Cholesterol creening
■ H a lth screening activities on public hea lth
issue uch a o teoporo is, diabetes, and
a. thma
■ HIV Education and Awarene s
■ Interdisciplinary international medical mi · i n
■ MeJicare Part D education -erie ·

College of Optometry
• Participate in hea lth fair
• tudcnt volunteer~ ro ram in community events
• International Eye Care Mission
College of Osteopathic Medicine
• Arca Health Education enter
• Rural medicine training program
• HIV partnership fo r community
• International medical mis ions
• Center for Bioterrorism and All-Hazard
Preparedne
• Florida Rural Medical Outreach
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Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
• Lifelong Learning In tirute
• O ffi ce of ew tudcnt erviccs (c( mmunity
involvement ervice leadership)
• Di tingui heel peaker eric
• Performing and Vi ual Arts
• Faculty Lecture erie
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
• Center fo r A sessmcnt and Evaluation
• Cervant Award fo r Hi panic Educator
• Education Express Bus Tour
• Institute fo r Public Po licy in Hi ,her
Education Leader hip
• Miami C ARD Satellite Center
• National Career Academy Coalition
• Nati nal In titute fo r Educational Options
• ational Sch I Reform Institute
• Senior Camp
• Teacher Universe /C ra yon to Computer
• Tyler Institute
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
• Brief Therapy In titute (BT!)
• Community Nutrition Awarenes.s Project (C AP)
• C ommunity Re o lutio n Services (CRS)
• The Civility Proj ect
• Proj ect on C ulture and Creativity in Conflict
and Peace Building
• tudent United with Parents and Educator to
Re ·o lve Bullyin ( UPERB)
Health Professions Division
• Women' Re ·ource Institute

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
• Hudson Institute of Entrepr neurship and
Executive Education
• International In ·titute for Fra nchi e Educatio n
• Internati nal ociety of Franchising
• Distinguished Lecture erie
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies
• Adult Education and Training Pr gram
• The Baudhuin Pre chool
• Family Center Village Preschool
• Infant and Toddler Program
• Moran C mmunity Outreach Initiati ve
• Parenting Place
• Starting Right Program
• Unicorn C hildren' Foundation C linic

Oceanographic Center
• Guy Harvey Research Institute
• ational Coral Reef Institute

online component ince 1983.
U was also the fir t to
use the U nix system to ho ·t online cour ·e , and one of
the first to use the Internet to support instruction .

Shepard Broad Law Center
• Mediation Project
• Con umer Protection In ternshi p
• Public Intere t Law enter
• treet Law Program

Yahoo! Internet Life ranked N U among America's JOO
most wired uni versitie · for the year 2000. In 1998 and
200 I, the Nac:ional)urist magazine ranked N U's Shepard
Broad Law enter at the top of it Ii t of the most wired
law school· in the nation. In 2005, the Law enter
rank d number three in the National Jurist's Technology
Honor Roll. In 200 1 and 2002, U.S. News & World
Report ranked
U's graduate program in education as
one of the best of the online programs.

University School
• TEP , an after- chool ski ll development and
enrichment program fo r children age 5-14 where
students annuall y provide 30,000 volunteer hours
fo r a variety of community service projects
• Systemic Trai ning fo r Effective Parenting (STEP)
classes for ad ults with children

LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The university meet regulation that govern the delivery
of di tance education in Florida and the other state
where it offers programs. Although tare differ in
regulations, the proces through which the university
obtains state licensure and certification typica lly involves
review at three levels. At the state government level,
ova Southeastern University must qualify as a foreign
corporation in order to do business in a specific state.
At the higher-educa tion authority level , SU must
complete an extensive application process and a rigorou·
review by each tate. At the accrediting body level,
the university mu t comply with pecific requirements
concerning di ranee educati n program and general
areas such as fi cal tability and stu lent upport ervic
for each off-campu program offering. The purpo e of
thi proce s are the safeguarding of con umer interests
and the assurance of quality control.
U currently
has active distance education programs in the Bahamas,
Bermuda, the Dominican Republic, G reece, Jamaica
Korea, Mex ico, the United Kingdom, and in 23 states,
including Florida, in full accordance with the regulations
of each of tho e jurisdictions.
DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU
Nova Southeastern Uni,·ersity is a pioneer in the area of
di tance education , having initiated di ranee education
program in 1972. It was the first university in the United
States to offer graduate programs in an online fonnat,
with the creation of the electronic classro m. SU has
been offering online programs and programs with an

At SU, distance education i delivered using a vari ety
of instructional delivery y rem . Modes of delivery to
students located at ires distant from the main campu
include online course delivery systems, synchronous
meetings in an electronic classroom, traditional classroom
instruction with a live instructor on-site, compressed
interactive video, and audio teleconferencing.
Some program use a blended instructi onal approach with
face-to-face instruction coupled with online resources
and video component . Others use an online course
area exclu ively. For example, ome graduate programs
req uire students to attend short intensive instructi nal
uni ts on ca mpus (doctoral tudie· orientati n, ummer
"institutes," or a summer conference ) as a part f their
required program of ·tudy. Distance education student
have acce s to educational support services uch as
the
U libraries at www. nova.edu/library , technology
uppo rt via a help desk, educational resources via
electronic cl assrooms and the Internet, and computing
re urce on campu and through student educational
center loca ted in Jack on ville, Mi ami , Orlando,
Tampa, and We t Palm Beach, Florida; at three ires
in Southwest Flori la; in La Vega , evada; in the
Bah amas; and in Jamaica.
N U tudent can participate in online cour e via the
World Wide Web from any location in the w rid with
an Internet connection. Online courses use a Webbased instructional platfo rm as a centrali:ed locati n fo r
educational material , course content and communication,
both synchronous and asynchron us. The online course
platform enable a wide range of online activities that
fac ilitate frequent student-teacher and student-student
interaction. Faculty members and students interact via
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real-time electron ic cla srooms, discu sion fo rum via
threaded bulletin boards, real-time electronic cla rooms
that support video, audio, text-based presentation , and
online ubmis ion of assignment in multimed ia fo rmats.
N U provide an email addre s am.I a directory for
publishing assignments and resources to the Web fo r all
students and faculty members. The N U lil rarie prov ide
acces to on line databases, many of which contain fulltext documents at www.nova.edu/library.

educational center . The e centers are erving students
at a J i cance fro m the main campus with computer lab ,
videoconfe rencing equ ipment, and MA RT cla rooms.
In add ition , the center are staffed with full -time
employ e to help with regisrrati n , enrollment, and
fi nancial aid . The student educational centers create an
on-campu atmosphere fo r stude nts by offering chances
develop friendships, fo rm study groups, and use
videoconfe rencing equipment to conn ct with the N SU

to

maincampu . The ecenter are convenient and accessible
NSU offers a wide range of online programs. Fi ftyseven of the university's online unde rgraduate, master' ,

fo r many students. The student educational centers

doc toral, and graduate certificate programs have been

enable students to fini h their degree successfully a well

certified by the

as provide students with an experience that contri bute

outhern Regional Education Board' ·

have establi hed high-quality an d fficient ervices that

Electronic Ca mpu , and are offered through thi highl y
succe ·sful consorti um . The SREB certi fie that the

t their personal and professional development.

on line programs and cour es it approves for this program

In an effort to continue to rece ive t ude nt satisfaction ,

are in full compliance wi th its compreh en ive set of
Principles f G od Practice.

th e fo llo wing se rvice · are offered a t a ll student
educational cente rs:

A current list of SREB-approved pr grams can be fo und

• convenient evening and weekend cla e
• full degree online progra ms

at www. nova.edu/srec. For a more comprehensive listing

• outstanding on-site fac ul ty members who are

of online and di tance educati on programs see www

practicing profe sionals in their field

.nova.edu/cwis/disr:.e.d/.

• computer lab access to all students with full-time 1T
and media assistance on-site

The <level pment and impl ementati on of di ranee

• full-time staff to a i t tudents wi th financial

education programs have become increasingly common
as many colleges and universitie hav moved to the
nline venue. ova Southeastern Uni versity has more
than 30 years of experience in the development, deli very,
and evaluation of distance education program that have
been u ed as models by other school . NSU' G raduate

aid, registration, applications, or genera l program
que tions
• tra ining in the u e of library re ource
• multiple compre ed video uite fo r videoconferencing
• audiov isual too ls (mul t imedia projector and

Education Programs that began in 1972 influenced

VC R/DVD)
• Internet connectivity, wirele

programs at other chools. Di tance education tudents
attend cla es at times and places that are convenient to

• notification of important events through the use of
mail , email , videos, and Web sites

the learner- reflecting the mi sion f SU. The variety

• student government association

of distance education experiences, coupled with the
use f appropriate in tructional technologie , provide a

• tudent activities such as professional development
workshop and graduation recognition recepti ns.

ucce· ful learning envi ronment.

network

• pro m t ion and upport of regi nal alumni
organization

OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENT EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
Students do not have to be on campu to have a
trad itional college experience. If they live in Jacksonville,
Miami , O rlando, Tampa, West Palm Beach , Cape C ral,
Fort Myer , or Naple , Florida, or in Las Vega , Nevada,
attending
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SU is easy becau e of off-campu student

• c nveni ent parking
• office h urs:
Monday-Thursday from 8:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Friday fr m 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p.m.
aturday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m.
Plu SU taff coverage continue during all
cla se ions.

The Jackson ville
tudent Educati nal
e nter
i conveniently locateJ by 1-95. The foc ili ty serves
northea t Fl rida and much of outhea ·t Georgia.
G eorgia tudent comprise approx imately 30 percent of
the wdent population and come from as fa r north as
avannah to attend cla se .
The La Vega tudent Educational Center, located on
the we ·t side f Las Vegas, is the newest N U educational
center. It is located clo e to a fas t-growing re idential
and commercial area. The center i approximately
40,000 square feet with computer lab and technological
resources fo r students and the community.
The Miami tud nt Educational enter is located on
the northwest corner of Kendall Drive and Florida'·
Turnpike. It erves the area of Miami -Dad
ounty
with some overlap into outh Broward . Th facility i a
four-floor building with 70,000 quare feet. Thi center is
equipped with three compu ter lab , 12 compressed video
uites, and Internet acce in all room .
The Orlando tudent Educational Center is located in
a new, 60,000-square-foot fac ility off 1-4 on Millenia
Boulevard . The center's location provide· the perfect
venue for community meetings and ·eminars. The
center i full y staffeJ to accommodate the needs f
diver e educational programs. It offers many degree and
continuing education progra ms to the community.
Southwest Florida is another area where
U has
reached out to serve the community. aples, Fort Myers,
and Cape Coral are all cities in which NSU is providing
academic resource in convenient, local settings to meet
community needs.
The Tampa Student Educational Center is I cared near
1-75. All program are offered in accessible fo rmats to
accommodate a student's demanding chedul e. The
Mailman egal Institute of Tampa Bay, located at SU'
Tampa center, provides fa mily resources to the Tampa
Bay area community.
The We t Palm Beach tudent Educational Center i
located ff of PGA Boulevard in Palm Beach Gardens.
The center contain approx imately 45 ,000 square feet of
meeting space. The We t Palm Beach tudent Educational
Center support many area organi:ations and prov ides a
great meeting place in its spacious audi torium .

GRANTS AND CONTRACTS
ova outheastern U niversity upport administrator
arnl fac ultyancl staffmember in theirpur uit of ponsored
funding from a vari ry of g vernment and pri vate
sources. In FY 2006-2007, the university's sponsored
funding totaled in exce
f 40 million. This represent
approx imately a 7-percent increa e in sponsore I funding
over the previous fiscal year (2005-06).
The univcr ity is rece iving po n ored funding from 83
different funding entitie ·, with the large t amount, 38
percent, coming fro m the federal government. tatc anJ
local government repre ented 12 and 25 percent of total
funding, re pectivcly.
O f the FY 2006-2007 total, 59 percent, o r 24. 7
million, i to support research acti viti e ·. ln addition, the
univer ity funds facul ty re ea rch through the Pre ident'
Faculty Research and Development Grant. Under this
program , uni v rsity foculty members compete for awards
of up to $ I0,000 fo r the support of their scholarly
inquiry and resea rch . O ver the past seven year·, 129
awards have been given to 344 faculty members fo r a
tota l of 1,163,970.
The Oceanographic enter is receiving the large t
amount of total ·pon ored funding to uppo rt re earch,
fo llowed by the Center fo r P ychological Studies. The
College of Osteopathic Medicine is the leader in funding
fo r teaching/training projects. Many of the institution'
schools, colleges, and center , particularl y the Mailman
Segal Institute, al o receive pons red funding to support
community service.
In spite of an increasingly compe titive funding
e nviro nm e nt , spo nsored funding rece ived by
the university includes uppo rt fo r both new and
continuing programs. Some of these programs are
the highly compe titi ve Titl e V- Deve loping
Hi panic-Serving Institut ions grant, the Bioterrorism
Training and C urriculum Deve lopment Program, the
U. . Geological Survey South Florida Science Center, the
Community-Ba e<l Dental Partner hip Program, Proj ect
Improve, AHE
I rograms, the Marine Bio logical
Moni to ring, and everal IH award . Moreover, many
f the e, a well a other sponsored proj ects, include
collaboration with other universitie , hospi ta ls, and
community o rganizations.
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1961

1969

The outh FloriJa Ed ucation enter ( FE ) was
organized to create an educational complex ofi n ·titutions
ranging from pr -elementary to po tdoct ral educmion to
invent, implement, evaluate, and di ·eminate innovative
practices in all areas.

The Li fe
ience
enter was e ·tabli hed to offer
doctoral and master's degree in the biologi a l cience .
The Leo Goodwin In t itute fo r Cancer Re earch was
relocated from Tampa to ova U ni ver ity.

1964
ova Uni versity opened office on Las O la Boulevard
in Fort Laude rdale, Florida. Warren J. Wil tea 1, Ph.D.,
wa named president.
Nova U niversity wa chart red by the state of Florida a
Nova Uni versity of Advanced Technology.

1965
The Phy ica l ciences
enter and the Ph y ical
ceanographic Laboratory were e tabli hed.
Nova Uni versity received everal oift that enabled
the construction f the Loui Parker Physical ciences
Building and the Ro emhal tudent
enter, and
establi hed an endowed chair in ph y ics.

University htxJl opened on the mai n campus, extendi ng
ova University'· educat ional program down t the
elementary and econdary levels.
A braham . Fi chler, Ed .D., was appointed execut ive
vice pre ident of ova Uni versity by Pre id nt Warren
W in read.

1970
The first five ova Uni versity graduate received their
Ph.D. degree·.
A federation with ew York In ·titute of Techno logy
( YIT) wa e tablished. Alexander chure, then
president of NYIT, wa named chan ce llor of ova
U nh·ersity.
A braham . Fi chler, Ed .D., wa · named pre idem of
Nova U ni v r ity.

1967
The Edwin M. and Esther L. Rosenthal tudent Center
was dedicated on the main ca mpus.
C la e at Nova University fo rmally began; the rudent
body con i ted of 17 Ph. D. ·t ude nt in behav ioral
science, physi and physical chemi try, and oceanography.
There were l 7 fac ul ty members and 3 taff memb r .

1968
The Louis Parker Phy ·ical c iences Center, the Davie
Living Complex, and the main campus in Davie were
officially opened.
Ten acre of land were deeded to ova U niversity by the
Browa rd Cou nty ommi ·ion at Port Everglade · fo r
relocation of the Phy ica l Ocean ographic Lalx)ratory.

1971
ova University rece ived full accreditation fo r five years
from th outhem A
iation of Colleges and chool
( AC ).

1972
ova U ni versity ini tiated it external J egree pr grams
with it
ational Ed .D. Program in Ed ucatio nal
LeaJ er·hip anJ Higher Education .
YIT initiated a master' degree pr gram
admini tration at ova U n ive ity.
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bu ine

The Ph.D. Program in behav ioral ciences graJuated it
first cla .
The Ed.D. Pr gram in Early hildhood Education began.
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1973

1980

The Center for Public Affairs and Administration wa
e tablished.

The Center for the Advancement of Education wa
created.

The Graduate Management Program was implemented.

Th Center for th Study of Admini ·tration was
e tabli heJ. The center was the precur or to the School
of Bu ·inc and Entrepren ur hip.

1974
The Center for the tudy of Law was establi hed.
The board of trustees voted to change the university's
name to Nova University, Inc.

1981
The Southeastern College of O teopathic Medicine
admitted its charter class as an independent institution.

1975
The Center for the Study of Law received pr \'i ional
accreditation from the American Bar As ociation
(ABA).
Nova University received full accreditation for a 10-ycar
period from SACS.
The Ma ter' Degree Program in Computer cience was
established.

1976
Nova College was established on the main campu .

The ova University MRilman-Family Center building
wRs dedicated.
The Florida School of Professional P ych logy merged
into Nova University, and the P y.D. degree in clinical
psychology wa offered.
The Ph.D. Program in C linica l P ychology received
full accred itation fr m the American Psychological
Association.

1982
The Center for the Study of Law received full
accreditation from the American Bar A sociation .

19TT
The first class of the Center fo r the
graduated.

ova College received accreditation from SACS in
De ember.

tudy of Law

1978
Doctoral pr gram in busine s admini trati n began
within the Graduate Managem nt Program.

1979
The Center for the tudy flaw moved t the university's
ea t campu ite.
The Institute for Marine and Coasta l tudie opened at
the Oceanographic Center.

1983
A new 90-unit dormitory was opened on the main campu .
The Psy.D. Program in C linica l Psychology received
accreditation from the American Psychological
Association.
The Ma ter' Degre Program in Speech-Language
Pathology was e tabli hed.
TI1e Doctor of Art in In~ rmation ciences Program was
created and received approval from ACS.
TI1. Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral School was acquired as a
part of th Family Center.
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1984
The Academic enter for
wa escabli heJ .

ompurer-BaseJ Learning

The Nova
niver ity ommunity Mental Health
enter preJ iccora l intern hip re cived full a crediration
by the APA.
The undergraduate Liberal tudies ay Program was
begun with upJ rt frc m the tare of Florida.

1985
The univer ·ity revolutionized Ji ran e edu ati n with
the development and implementation of the ele rronic
cla room for delivery of on line our ;,.

An inpatient geriatric/home le ·s fa ility was established
to provide community ,er\'ice and re earch and training
opportunirie. for tuJent and faculty member .

The Master's Program in pee h-Language Pathology
wa approved by the Florida Department of Edu acit n.
The federation between YIT and Nova
di l"ed by mutual agreement.

niver ·ity wa

Abraham . Fi chler, EJ.D., president, be ame chief
exe urive offi er of th ' univer. iry.
ova Uni\'er;,ir 's A
for a I0-year period.

a reJiration wa reaffirmed

ien e Program in Computer cience

The Behavi iral ien e
P yc ho logical rudie .

enter became the

The Di ability Law lmrirure was e. cabli~heJ within the
enter fo r the ruJy of Law to prorecr the lega l right
of Ji ableJ people and en provide edu ation abc uc
di ·ability issue in the law.
The enter for the tudy of Law wa · renamed the
hepa rd Broad Law enter in a knowledgment of
attorney hepard Broad' exren ive upporr.
The hepard Broad Law enter wa granted membership
in the As o iar ion of Ameri an Law chools.

1986
The Doctor of
was e ·tabli hcJ.

1989

enter for

1987
The o llege of Pharma y admitted
charter class in
c iation with the College of O reoparhic Medicine.
The chool of ocial cience was
tabli hed and
offered the Ph.D. Pr gram in Family Therapy.
The enter fo r ompurer cien e was e rabli ·hed
co onrain both the graduate and the undergraduate
computer ci nee degree program pre\'iou ly hou eJ in
the enter fo r Computer-based Learning.

ova o llege wa renamed the Jame Far4uhar enter
for Undergraduate tudie to recognize Farquhar's
long-time upport.
The Computer-B ed Learning enter and the enter
fo r omputer
ience were combined r form the
enter fo r )mputer and lnfonnarion ience .
ova

ni\'ersity celebrated its 25th anni\'ersary.

1990
Th Farquhar enter for Undergraduate tudie held it
first convocation.
The Ma ter' Degree Program in peech-Language
Pathology received accreditation from the Educational
cane.lards Board of the Ameri an peech-LanguageHearing A
iation.

1988
The newly con eructed Joe onken Building of the
U niver ity chool enter wa opened.
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Initi al articulation agreement were made
outheasrern Uni\'er icy of the Health icn e .

with

1991

1995

Facilitie for the Bernice anJ Ja k LaBonte Institu te and
the Ralph J. Baudhuin ral chool w re dedicated.

Based on it fa ll l 995 headcount enrollment,
U
beca me th large t independent uni ver icy in the race
of Florida.

The In t iru te fi r y temic Therapy ~ ecame the
ch I of ocial and y cemic cudic when degree
program in J i pu ce resolution were aJJ ed to ex i ting
programs in family therapy.

1992
tephen F ldman was elected a the third pre ident f
Nova Univcr icy.
The Leo
Broad Law

dwin r. Hall new h me of the hcpard
enter, opened on the main campus.

The oil ge of Alli d Hea lth started a Ma ter f
Public Hea lth Pr gram for tudent working in other
health profe ion .
N U acquired 10 a re of land contiguou with the
outhwe t corner of the main campu for future expan ion.
Initially, the ice will be u d fi r a nature trail in a parklike etting.

1996

The L o oodwin r. Re idence Hall, the univer icy'
fifth tudent dormitory, wa dedicated.

The Maxwell Maltz building, hou ing the Center fi r
P ychological tudie and its Community Meneal Health
enter, was dedicated.

ova Uni er icy' first building, the Ro enthal tudent
Center, wa expanded to include a dining hall , full
kitchen, book tore, and administrative offi e .

Planning 6 gan to move the Fi chler enter for the
Advancem nt of Education to uni versity facilitie in
orth Miami Beach.

1993

utheastern Univer icy of the Health cience added
the
II ge of Allied Health and admitted it charter
clas in the Phy ician A · ·i can t Program.
The D lphins Training Center, a new tra ining fa iliry
fi r th Miami Dolphins, was completed on the main
campus.

The board f tru tees approved additi n of the
D ntal M dicine to HPD.

liege of

The Uni er icy chool was selected as a National Blue
Ribbon chool of Excellence by the U. . D partment of
Education.
The Ocean graphic Center began a c p rati ve project
with the town of Davie to convert a water treatment
fac ility into an aquaculture re earch fa rm.

A new wing housing the Bernice and Jack LaBonte
In titute for Hearing, Language, and pecch was aJdeJ
to the Baudhuin
ral chool.

Th
hepard Broad Law Center began a part-time
evening divi ion J .D. program.

1994

1997

uthe tern Uni versity of the Health ience merged
with ova Uni versity co form Nova outhea tern
Univer icy ( U ).

The Health Profe ion 0ivi ion (HPD) moved from
facilitie in
rth Miami Bea h to n w facilitie on the
main campu . The new complex encompa e 365,000
quare fee t of clas r m, laboratory, clinic, and ffice space
al ng with a 470,000- quare-foot parking tructure.

Ovid
Lewi wa
of
U.

elected a the fou rth pre ·iJenc

The Willi am and
orma Horv itz AJmini cration
Building wa ded icated.

The ollege of O teopathic Medi ine won the 1997
Am rican Medical tudenc Association' Paul R. Wright
Excell ence in Medi al Educati n Award, the fin
o teopathic med ical hool in the . . to be elected.
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The ollege
clas .

f Dental Med icine admitted its charter

The Fischler Center for the Advancement of Education
moved from lea ed facilitie in Davie to newly renovated
uni versity-owned fac ilities in North Miami Beach.
Facilitie opened in Univer ity Park Plaza adjacent to
the main campus. TI1e facili ty houses classrooms, a
microcomputer laboratory, the Institute for Leaming
in Retirement, and the Office of Licen ure and tate
Relations, Grants and Contracts, and Continuing
Education.

Bu ines and Entrepreneur hip and the board of tru tee
approved con truction of a new bu ilding fo r the school
on the main campu .
The School f ocial and ystemic Studie began the fin
Ph.D. program in dispute re luti n offered nationally by
di tance education.
The College of Osteopathic Medicine was ranked 38th
ut of 144 med ica l school nationally in the category
of primary care medical chool by U.S. New· &

World Report.
2000

1998
The board of trustee named Ray Ferrero, Jr., as the
univer ity's fifth pres ident.
U's regional accreditation was reaffirmed by the
Commi sion on Colleges f the Southern As iati n f
School· for another 10 years.
The Fi chler Center f, r the Advancement of Education
changed it name to the Fischler Graduate chool of
Education and Human Service .
The ational Collegiate Athletic A ociation ( CAA)
Division II Management Council elected
U to
provi ional membership effective eptember 1, 199 .
The board of tru tees approved construction of the
325,000- quare-foot Libra ry, Research, and Information
Techn logy Center on the main campu .

1999
Nova Southeastern University ce lebrated its 35th
anni versary.
G r und was broken fo r con truction of the new Library,
Research , and Information Technology Center on the
main campus, which will be a joint-use facility with
Br ward County. The facili ty will include a full- ervice
library open to the public, electronic classrooms, an
auditorium, exhi bit areas, and a knowledge navigation
center to te t new hardware and software.
The School of Busine s and Entrepreneurship wa
renamed the Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of
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Pre ident Ferrero received the A merican P ychol gical
As ociation' Pre idential C itation Award fo r hi efforts
to expand and improve mental health ervices in ouch
Florida.
The American Psychologica l Association reaffirmed
the Center for Psychological tudie doctoral program
accreditation for another even years.
The 5,000- qu are-foot Hea lth Profe ions Di vision
Assembl y Building that contains a 3 I0-seat auditorium,
computer laboratory, and eminar room was completed.
Centralized uni versity call centers were e tablished at
Univer ity Park Plaza, in the Health Profe ·ions Division
C linic, and at the Fischler Graduate chool of Education
and Human ervice .
ix huttle buse were added to N U' fleet to provide
transportation throughout the 300-acre main campus for
tudent and fac ulty and taff members.

2001
The 325,000-sq uare-foot Library, Re ea rc h , and
Info rmation Technology Center was dedicated. It i
a joint-use fac ility that resulted from an innovative
agreement b tween
U and the Br ward County
Board of County Commis ioners. The new facility is the
largest library in Florida.
The United States Army selected NSU t be an
educational parrner in eA1myU, a consortium designed
to deliver online degree programs to soldiers.

T he Fam ily Center was renamed the Mailman Sega l
Institute for Early C hil lhood tudi
G r und was broken fi r the Jim & Jan Moran Family
Center Village and a $6 million challenge grant to the
center wa announced by JM Family Enterpri es, Inc.
The chool of ocial and y temic tudie changed it
name to the Graduate School of Humani tie and Social
ience.
The hepard Broad Law Center laun hed the first online
master' degree in hea lth law fo r non-lawyers offered by
an accred ited law school.

2002
The board of tru te approved a name change from
the Farquhar Center fo r Undergraduate tudie to the
Farquhar College of A rt and cience .
The undergraduate business major were moved to
the H . Wayn e Hui zenga Schoo l of Business a nd
Entrepreneurship.
nstruction began for new fac ilities for the O rlando
tudent Educational Center in the new Mall at Millenia.
U College of Osteopathic Medicine received a grant
fr m the U.S. Public Health ervice that supports the
e tablishment of the first ped iatri c re ·idency in Broward
and Palm Beach countie .
N U was approved for active membership as part of
the ational Collegiate Athletic Association effective
eptember 1, 2002, as announced by the NCAA Divi ion
II Membership Committee.
Nova Southea tern Uni versity accepted an in vitation
to join the un ·hine State Confe rence of the ational
Collegiate Athletic Association (Divi ·ion II) beginning
with the 2002-03 academic year.
In fa ll 2002, the uni versity had the large t annual
increa e in tudent head count ( I percent) since it
merged with Southeastern U niversity of the Health
ciences in 1994.

2003
The new 110,000-square-fi t Jim & Jan Moran Family
Center Village housing the Mailman Segal In titute for
Ea rly C hildhood tudies wa d dicated.
The new 261 ,000-square-foot Carl DeSanti · Building
hou ing the H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Business and
Entrepreneurship and the Graduate chool of Computer
and Info rmation Science was dedicated.
U received ne of the large t oifts in its hi tory fro m
developer Alvin herman. In hon r of his genera iry,
N U' li brary wa renamed the A lvin Sherman Library,
Re earch, and info rmation Technology enter.

2004
G round wa br ken for construction f the new 366,000square-foot Uni ersity Center. Planned fea ture incl ude
a ports arena, fitne facilitie , The tude nr Union and
Resource Center, food and beverage services, and a
perfo rming arts facility.
The Shepard Broad Law Cente r celebrated it
30th anni versary.
The University School' Middle chool wa dedicated as
the Joanne and Edward Dauer Middle School Building
in honor of the Dauer fa mily' lasting support and
contributions to the University chool.
N U ho ted a visit and conferred an honorary Doctorate
of Humane Letters on Hi Holiness the 14th Dalai
Lama of Tibet. During the visit, Hi Holiness blessed a
Buddhist Prayer Wheel, donated by A lbert Miniaci, that
will be n permanent di play in the herman Library.

2005
N U was designated a Nati nal Center of Academic
Exce llence in Info rmation A · ·urance Education by the
U .. N ational ecuri ty Agency and the Department of
Homeland ecurity.
The U .. Public Health ervice ' Hea lth Re ource
and ervice Admini rration (HR A ) awarded a threeyear, 4.2-million grant to a con ortium spearheaded by
Nova outheastern U niver ity' · a llege of O teopathic
Medicine (N U-COM), in partnership with Broward
ommuni ty College. N U' Center f, r Bi oterrorism and
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Weapon of Ma -- De truction Prepared ne will prepare
the loca l health care workfo rce t react efficiently anJ
killfully.

2006
The new, tare-of-the-art, 366,000-square-foot Uni versity
Center was J edi cated. Th e fac ili ty fea tures three
NCAA competiti n court. in the main arena, as we ll
as two intra mu ra l courts, group fi tnes anJ instruction
roo ms, ca rdio anJ weioht tra ining areas, squa h courts,
a rock climbing wall , and The Flight Deck.
The U .S. Geo log ica l urvey (U G ) igneJ an
agreement with ova outheastern U ni ver ity, Fl rida
A tlant ic U ni versity, and the U ni ver ity of Flo rida,
creating the Sout h Flo rida Science Consortium .
The consortium will fac ilitate collaboration among
the fo ur research fac ili ties of the G reater Everglades
Re toratio n- the lar,est environmental re toratio n
in the world and the large r public work project in
U .S. hi tory.

2007
N U' newest re idence ha ll , The Commo n , opened
its doors to students n th e main campus. Thi new
liv ing and learning fac ility ha a capacity of 525 beds,
configur d in ingle and d uble room . It also has 5
clas room , 2 conference rooms, 16 community living
roo ms, 16 tudy rooms. The Office of Resid nti al Li fe
and Housing i locateJ at The Commons, a well .
The U.S. Department of Educatio n awarJed S U a
2.8 million Title V-Devel ping Hispani c-Serving
Institutio n grant fo r it Fischler Sch ol of Educatio n
and Human Services undergrad uate program. The
gra nt, pa id ove r a fi ve-year peri od, will provide
support to deve l p re arch-based programs targeted at
incr asing Hi panic stude nt engagement and leading
to ao:1demic ucce s.
hannon Sawyer (soft ba ll) ; Teofil o C ubilla , Jr.
(soccer) ; David Ril ey (basketba ll) ; A braham S. Fischler
(N SU pres ident emeritus); and C harles "Sonn y"
H ansley (fo rmer N SU athletic director and head
coach) were enshrined in the inaugural N SU Athletics
Ha ll of Fame class.
The Rolling Hills Hotel wa purch ased fo r conversion
to graduate student hou ing.
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Jos ph R. Millsap

Ray Ferrer , Jr., J.D., Pre ·ident

Albert] . Miniaci

W. Ttn ley Ellis, J.0., ecretary

amuel W. Merri on

Mitchell W. Berger, J.D.

David H. Rush

Michael Bi nes

Paul M. allarulo

Keith A. Brown

Richard D. egal

Rick Case

Franklin L. mich, Ed.D.

Andrew J. DiBatti ta

Robert A. reel
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I

n accordance with the bylaws of No a outh eastern

U ni ver ity, the bu ines

and prope rty of th e

• authorizing changes and adopting the annual
budget

uni versity are managed by a board of tru tees,

con i ting of the pre ide nt, chairs emeriti, and not more

• approving the university's development plan

than 35 add itional members. The committees of the
b ard of tru tee include the Executive Com mi ttee, the

• appr ving the awarding of all degrees, ba ed on

ommi ttee if Tru tees, the Commi ttee fo r Strategic

the recommendations of faculty members and the

Pl anning/Acade mics, th e Committee ~ r Finance/
Audit and lnve tment , the C mm ittee fo r Per nnel,
the Committee
~

~

r Development, and the Committee

r Building and G r und . The pec ific re pon ibilities

president
• accepting and admini tering gift f land, bequest ·,
trust , money, tock , and ther pr perry from
public and private source

of the b arcl of tru tees are
• e tablishing the mi ion and

ratifying the

educational policie of the uni versity

• e tabli hing choo l , center·, colleges, and di vi ions
of the university upon recommendation of the
president

• acq uiring, con erving, and deve loping the
c rporation' and uni versity's resource , and in thi

• e tabli hing uni versity educational progra m ,

regard , acting a custodian of all property of the

cour es, and curricula, upon recommendation

corporation and university

from fac ulty members and the president/CEO,
and pre -cribing conditi n of tudent admission,

• electing the officer

f the corporation

attendance, and discharge
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Ray Ferrero, Jr., J.D.
Pre ident

J I . Berman, J.0.
Vice President for Legal Affairs

Larry A. alderon, EJ.0.
Vice President far Community and Governmental Affairs
Ronald J. henail, Ph.D.
Vice President for Institutional Effectivene s
Frank OePiano, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Joann Ferchlanc.1-Parella, M.B.A., M.L.A.
Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Ge rge L. Hanbury 11, Ph.D.
Executive Vice President/ hief perming Officer
Fr derick Lippman, R.Ph., Ed.D.
Chancellor, Health Profes ians Division
Lydia M. Ac ·ca, M.A.
Vice President for Infarmacion ervices and University Librarian
Gary . Margule , c.D.
Vice President for Research and Technology Transfer
Robert . lier, 0.0.
EO of SU Health Clinic
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Figure 1

Board of Trustees
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Effective March 2008
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Academic Computing Committee
Chair: Gregory Horne, executive director of information
technology ystems and services. Th Academic
omputing
mmittee assi t in developing universitywide approa he to the appli ation of computers to
tudent learning and in increasing the effectivene of
instru tion. The member hip include representative
from academic cente ·.
Academic Review Committee
Chair: Joseph M. Grohman, professor of Law. The
purpose of the omm itte is t overse the pr e of
acad mic program review, and identify trategie for
a hie ing the univer icy' goal of academi excellence
or eminence in each pr gram, Jepartment, or chool.
The committee al o en ure that newly e rabli hed
programs are effe tively managed, and ar consi ·tent
with th mi ·ion, goal , and bje rive of the univ r icy.
M m rship i le t d from among the univ rsity facu lty.

Administrative Services Council
Chair: Stephanie G. Brown, associate vice president for
student financial services and registration. The purpo e
of the council i to maintain regular communicati n and
to propo e and impl ment univer ity-wide enrollment
managem nt and tudent upport ervices proc es an I
procedure . The counci l meet m nthly and is ompo ed
of repre entative from each ch I, ollege, and center,
as well as individual from

entral tudent ervice .

Affirmative Action Committee
Chair: J. Preston Jones, associate dean, H. Wayne
Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship.
The Affirmative Acri n
ommittee, admini tered
through the
ffi e of Human Re ource ·, mak
recommendations to en ure that the univer ity operates
within the guideline of affirmative acci n with regard
to a<lverti ·ing, hiring, promotion, ·alarie , training,
r cruiting, an<l contract renewal.
Budget Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president/chief
opemting officer. The Budget ommittee revi w and
recommend to the president th annual operating budget
including thee tabli hm nt of tuition and fee rate .
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Capital Improvement Program Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president/chief
operating officer. Thi ommittee wa e tabli hed to
coorJinate and combin the collective apical project of
the various ch )I , colleges, or centers of the univer ity
that are to be fund d and constru red <luring the planning
hori:on of the next fiv years. The · pita I Improvement
Program ( lP) i updated biennially and the first year of
the plan ·erve · as the urrent-year capita l I: udget. The
IP i · based on the fi ca l re ur e · of the university;
therefore, it refle ts the timing and fi ca l impact of
rai ing thee fund · through variou combination of
contribution ·, endowment , gifr , current uni er ity
revenue, or debt. The plan i · ·ubmitted to the pre ident
for review, and after hi input, ubmitted to the boarJ f
m1stee for a lopti m.
Council of Deans
Chair: Frank D ePiano, vice president for academic
affairs. The c un ii' purpo e i to review all academic
or academi ally related matters. The council i actively
invo lved in the <level pment of the academic aspects
f the Univer ity trategic Plan. It explor do er
programmatic conn ction am ng ch l , college , and
centers and recommend appropriate fit anJ balance of
program and their tructure within th univer icy.
Editorial Board
Chair: Ron Ryan, director of the Office of PubUcations.
The purpo e of the Edit rial Board i to develop
university-wide tandard for ed itorial writing ryle and
graphic identity for material produced through th
ffic of Publications. The board also versee th
developm nt of uni ver"ity-wide publications uch as S
Fir t Look and the campus map. The board i comp< ed f
repre entative- fr m the variou chool , olle e , centers,
and ad mini trative ffice .

Employee Relations Committee
Cochairs: Arlene Morris, executive director for
facilities management, and Peggy Burrows, director
of administrative services. Admini tered through the
Office cf Human Re ource , thi · committee di u~ e · and
make rec mmendation r the exe utive vice pre ·ident
on matter of intere t and concern to employee .

Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Fran Tetunic, director, ALtemate Dispute
Resolution Clinic and associate professor of law. The
purpo e of the Faculty Advi ory )Lmcil i to further the
mi "ion of No a utheastern University by adv i ing the
admini ·tration of
U about matte fo r the improvement
of uni v rsicy programs and ervi e . The primary goal f
the council i to enhance, protect, and maintain the
int llectual integrity of the uni versity through acad mic
program . li thi · end, the counci l erve ru; a forum to
recommend new and innovative hange; a platform co
aJdr s a a lemi i ue and concern ; and a re urce for
conceiving, de e lopi ng, and implementing new project .
The council meet monthly and con ·i ·t of repr ·entativ
from the academic chools, colleges, and cent
Information Technology Policy Committee
Chair: Virginia McLain, vice president for infonnation
technoLogies and digital media. Th purpo e of the
In~ rmatio n Techno l g Po licy
mmittee i to
recomm n<l , evaluate, review, and monitor omputer,
technol gy, and tele mmunication policies and activitie·.
The committee recommends overall fX) lici and dir tions
that affe t academi comput r sy tern , admini trative
c mpute r
y ·te rn , auto mated library
y tern ,
t I communication facilitie of the univer icy, and other
technology m tters not covered by ex i ting fX) licie .
Institutional Review Board
Chair: Josephine halLo-Hoffman, HPD CoLLege of
Optometry. The Institutional Rev i w Board i charged
with ensuring that tudent , fac ulty member , and taff
members adhere to ethical principle underl ing the
acceptable conduct f re earch involving human ubject ·,
as et fi rth in The Belmont Report: Ethical Principles and
Guidelines for the Protection of Human Subjects of Research,
and in keeping with applicable law and regulations. Th board
include at least one repre entative from each hool,
college, and center with add itic nal member from the
loca l ommunity and pri ner advocate.

New Program Consultation
and Review Committee
Chair: David Loshin, dean, ColLege of Optometry. Nova
outheastern Univer icy en ourage the development of
new an I innovati e academic pr grams that advance
it mi ion. The development f new ~ rogram
fac ili tated by the cw Progra m Con ultation and Review
mmittee, who member provide upport and oun el
fo r indi idual eking approval of propo al . The review
proce contribute tothequalicy ofche propo edpr gram
and in r a e their pro ability of ucce . It i the onl y
pathway permitted by the pre id nt and th Board of
Tru tee fo r the app roval of new academic pr grams.

Safety Committee
Chair: Dennis Fanning, University School director of
administrative operations. Admini tered through the
Office of the Vice President fo r Fa ilities M nagement,
the afety o mmittee ass i t the univer it in providing
a afe and ecure environment for cuden ts, faculty
m mbe1 , and staff members. The committee accompli h
thi mi ion by making recommendation to the univer icy
through the Department of Public afety for impr ving
afety and ecuricy.
University Libraries Policies Committee
Marsha Burmeister, director of instructional
technoLogy and program professor, Fischle1· School
of Education and Human Services. Thi committee
adv i ·e the vi e pre idem fo r info rmation er ice aml
university librarian on variou library polici . U ·e of
the librarie , c lle tion deve lopment, delivery s tern ,
and di tance library
rvice are example of area
addr e I by th c mmitte .
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Jerome . hermak, Ed.D.
Unitier ity chool
Richar<l E. Davi , EJ.D.
ollege of Allied Health and ur ing
Richar<l E. Do<lge, Ph.D.
0 eanographic Center
Jo ·eph . Harbaugh, LL.M.
hepard Broad Law Center
Harold E. Laubach, Ph.D.
ollege of Medical Sciences
Karen Gro by, M.Ed.
Center for Psychological tudies
Edward Lieblein, Ph.D.
Graduate chool of Computer and lnformation ciences
David . Lo hin, 0.0., Ph.D.
College of Opwmecry
Andre Malav ' , Ph.D.
College of Pharmacy
Roni Leiderman, Ph.
Mailman egal lnsricur.e for Earl hildhood wdies
Ran<lolph A. Pohlman, Ph.D.
H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Busines and Entrepreneur hip
Don Ro enblum, Ph.D.
Farquhar allege of Arts and iences
Anthony J. ilvagni, D.
allege of sreopathic Medicine
I. Well ingleton, Ph.D.
Fi chler chool of Education and Human ervice

Robert A. Uchin, 0.0. .
ollege of Dencal Medicine
Honggang Yang, Ph.D.
Graduate chool of Humanities and Social Sciences
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Main Campus
3301 College Avenue • Fm·t Lauderdale, Florida 33314- 7796

enter for P ychological tudie • (954) 262-5750
Farquhar allege of Arts and cience • (954) 262- 000
raJuatc hool of mputer and Information cience • (954) 262-2000
raduate hool of Humanities and
ial cien e· • (954) 262-3000
H. Wayne Hui:enga chool of Bu ine anJ Entrepreneur hip • (954) 262-5000
Mailman egal In titute for Early hildhooJ cuJie • (954) 262-69
3305 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7721

hepard BroaJ Law enter • (954) 262-6 l
3200 South University Drive • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33328-2018

College of Allied Health anJ ur ing • (954) 262-12 5
ollege of Dental Medi ine • (954) 262-7 19
ollege of Medical ience • (954) 262- I 30 I
College f prom try • (954) 262-1402
C liege of teopathi Medi ine • (954) 262- l 400
College of Pharmacy • (954) 262-1300

East Campus
3100 SW 9th Avenue • Fort .L:u«lerdale, Florida 33315-3025

Th Tran itional

:e Program • (954) 262-5720

North Miami Beach Campus
1750 NE 167th Street • North Miami Beach, Florida 33162-3017

Fi ·chi r chool f Edu ation and Human ervice • (954) 262- 500

Oceanographic Center Campus
8000 North Ocean Drive • Dania Beach, Florida 33004-3078 (Adjacent w]ohn U. 1.1,ryd . ww Park)

eanographic ent r • (954) 262-3600

University School
7500 W 36th Street • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-2398

Lower

hool: Grade pre-k-5 • (954) 262-4500

3375 SW 75th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-1400

Middle

hool: Grades 6-8 • (954) 262-4444

3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

pper chool: Grade 9-12 • (954) 262-44
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T

he

enter for P ·ychol gical

organized in 1967, ha

( P ),

profe ·ionall , to in rea e profi i ncy in psycho! gical

di cingui hed it elf

cudie

a ·e · mentand intervention, and roac4uir competence

nationally through it mi ion and programs

in th

provi ion

f upervi ion and con ultati n. In

that integrate training, re earch, and ervi e.

additi on,

pon o rs the

on ortium Intern hip

The enter offer ma ter' Jegr e in coun eling, mental

A o iation of P y hology Po tdo coral and Intern hip

health counseling,

Center . Within the

Program, whi h is a member in good randing of the
hool guidan e an I ou nse ling,

and clinical p ychopharmaco logy. The center a l o
offer a p ciali ·t (P y.. ) d gree in choo l

r ychology.

re eive

upcrvi ·eJ clinical experience · in approved pla ement
in the cultural! diver

ouch Florida community. The

The mental health coun eling, s hool gu idance and

cent r also provide a l cha ioral

coun ling, and cho I p yc ho logy pr gram are offer d

univer icy ma ter' degree program in criminal ju rice

on the main amp us and at N U

and offer

tudent Edu ati nal

nr r· throughout the :tale ofFlorida. The oun e ling

In add iti n, the center offer
in

two do coral d gree ·

linical p ychology: a cienri ·t-pra titioner Ph.D.

i n e track in the

joint P ·y.D./M.B.A. and Ph.D./M.B.A.

programs in collaboration with the H. Wa ne Huizenga
chool of Bu ine

pr gram i offered in an on line format.

and Emrepren ur hip .

The center i also home to two re ·ear h and
training in titute : The

linica l

outhea t In titute for

ro -

d gree and a more practitioner-oriented P y.D. degree.

ultural oun elinganJP ychotherapyanJrheln titute

These program are both APA-accredited and offered

of Trauma and Victimization. Finally, the enter offer·

at the Fort Lauderdale

a number

mpu on ly. In r ponse to

recent change in the delivery of health care and the
profe -- ion of p ychology, the center ha

f postgraduate and continuing eJu ati n

program to profc ional throughout the year.

developed

concentration and track at the doct ra l leve l. The e

o ndu ring p ycho loo ica l re earch and providing

oncentration~ ar optional, are ba ed on the ex ist ing

a .essmenr and treatment of p ychological problem i

Ph. . and P y. . cu rriculuin, and re4uire certain

o ne of the greate t challenge facing modern so iety.

elective cou r e and practicums. Concentrations are

o nth r cla ·

f problem · plac

greater demand

offered in the fo llowi ng areas: clinical neurop y ho logy,

on ou r wi dom and er ativity than those a ociateJ

clini a l health p ycho logy, p ychology of long-term

with the mind anJ behavior. For the mental health

m •nta l ii Ines · ( which includes training in p ycho oc ial

profe · ions ro advance, there mu t be an active

rehab ilitation and con ultacive p ychopharmacology),

exchange between those providing ervic

r yc hodynam ic r

ychology; and clinical ~ ren ic
p ·y hology. Al o offered i · a child, adole cent, and

engaged in re ar h. Re earch need · to be re pon ive

fam il y tra k and a multicultural p ·ychology crack.

reflect the aJ\'ance put fort h by re earch. Each yea r,

oncentration /tra k are open to Ph.D. and P y.D.
tuJ nt

with the provi o that P y.D.

tudent who

enro ll in clinical neurop ·ychology mu t take adJ iti nal

to .o ial and

two predoctoral intern ·hip

program . Accredited by the APA, the P ycho l gy
ervice

ommunity need ·; clinical ervice mu t

more than 100 doctoral and ma ter' degree student
receive practicum training within
ervi ce
p cialry

The center ·poMor

and tho e

U' P ych logy

enter, where fa ulty and clinic taff member

provide upervi i n. The center i home to 14 faculry-

re ear h cour cwork.

enter Intern ·hip Program offer

doctor I

candidate in p-ychology the opportun ity to develop
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onsonium , intern

linica l program , man y of which condu t

ongo ing r earch. Training and re earch area
life ycle from hildho J to the elderl y.

pan the

licnt include

individual with ommon problem in living a well a
tho e uffering from ·eriou p ·ycho logi al Ji ·curbance .

Faculty anJ ·taff member ar always sen itive to the

advancing an understanding of human behavi r,

cultural nuance of behavior that are inherent in our

and providing clinical service

multi ultural ociety.

Our commitment i t
contribution

The

enter for P ychological

tudie has evolved as

a national leader in providing education and training,

to

to

the community.

continue to make ignificant

our c mmunity and ociety well into

the future, while producing the mo t advanced training
opp rtunitie for ur tudent .
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■■■■■■
The Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

T

he Farquhar

o llege of Art

ci nee

U

undergraduate

student,

including

a br ad education with the aim of

undergraduate business, educati n, and health cience
tudents taking cour e at other college and chool

pr vide

tudcnt may earn bachelor of

r bachelor of cience degrees in three academic

divi ·ions---thc Di vi ·ion of Humanitie ; th Division of
Math,

All

preparing rudents for profe ional careers and

furth r graduate tudy.
arts

and

t

cience, and Technology; and the Oivi ion of

ocial and Behavioral

at N U, undertake c mprehcnsive general education
coursework through the Farquhar

ollege f Arts and

ience . General education cour ework i
the area

pread acr

of c mp ition, mathematics, humanitie-,

ience . The college al - offer a

ial and behavi ral cienc , and natural and physical

master of art in writing that i admini tered through the

ciences. ln addition to general education requirements,
the Writing Aero

Oivisi n of Humanitie .

the Curriculum initiative require

that written a -·ignment make up at least 25 percent of

Undergraduate Programs and Services
The Farquhar
liege of Arts and cience provide
c ursework and programs upporting traditional college
tudent entering from high chool or transferring from
other univer itie . It al offer even ing, off-campu ,
and onl ine cla e that enable w rking adu lt stud nts to
c mplete a c liege degree.

the final grade for ach course in th college.
All college course emphasiz high-qual ity in tru tion,
mall cla size, and personal attention by an accompli hed
faculty

f noted re earcher , publi hed authors, journal

editors, and consultants. In addition to cl e professortudent relationship , the college provide
ou ide the cla r

The college offers 1 undergraduate majors: American

re ources

m, thr ugh the Office of Academic

rvices, that help all

U undergraduates achieve their

tudie , athletic training,

academic goal , whether they are on campu -, ff campus,

biol gy, communication tudie , computer infi rmation

or online. Re urce include accommodations fo r tudents

y ·tems, computer science, criminal ju tice, Engli h,

with di abilitie ; tutoring in writing, mathematics, and

cnvironmenral studie / cience, history, humanitie ,

cience course ; and te ·ting for tudents intere ·red in

stud ie , applied professional

international

tudie , legal

tudie , marine biology,

placing out of certain cla e .

paralegal studie , p ycho logy, and theatre. Minors
arc offered in appli ed
bioinformatic -,

ratistics, ar

chem i try,

administrati n,

omputer

information

y rems, counseling, criminal justice, Engli h, family
studie -, film

tu lie -, folklore and mythology, foren ic

p ·yc ho logy, gender

tudie , globa l

tudie ·, history,

humanities, informati n a ·urance ecurity, information
technology, international law, lri h tudie , I ga l tudic ,
marine biology, marine ecology, marine microbiology,
math matic,

media

tudie ·, medical

humanitie,

paralegal tu<lics, philo ophy, phy ic , psychology, public
health, sociology,

pani -h,

peech communication,

ub ranee abu e ·tudic , theatre, and writing. Certificate
program are offered in comput ·r information sy tern

Special Undergraduate Programs
liege of Art and cience offer · special
opportunitie for ambiti u students to excel. The Dual
Admi i n Program a llow a elect number of highly
motivated ·tudent to be accepted -imultaneou ly into
b th the undergraduate program and their le ·ired
U graduate ·chool. The Undergraduate Hon r
Program fi ter interdi ciplinary intellectual commun ity
through inten-ive eminars and honors-level gen ral
education la es for out randing fir-t- and econd-year
tudent . The Honor Program al
encourage
independent, directed tudy for -cudents in their third
and fourth years.
The Farquhar

(databas management y terns, operating system , and
Web programming and de ign), paralegal tudie , and
ub ranee abu e tudies.
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The college actively fi seer independent re earch and
travel tudy a

va luable part of the undergraduate

experience.
of their

tudents in travel study cour ·es spend part

m ter at ire in Europ , acr

or in A u ·tralia.

the A mericas,

ome tuJcnrs Je ign the ir own travel

tuJy courses with fac ulty guidance or participate in
international programs organized by other in titution .

utst:mding auth r and activist . The Faculty Lecture
erie · makes the experti e of the college' outstanding
teachers ava ilable to the public, and the Perfo rming and
Visual Art progra m provides in ·pi ring pre entati n
fro m aero

the cultural spectrum .

Other outlet fo r tudenrs' cholarl y and creative talent
incl ude the annual U ndergraduate tudent ympo ium
that present research pre jeer · to the public, the litera ry
maga:ine Digressions, and the Farquhar Stwlent Journal,
which features re earch and critical art icle by tudent .

The Farquhar Colleg of Art and ciences prom tes the
impo rtance of community involvement by encouraging
tudents to pursue opportunitie fo r ff-campus volunteer
ervice, internship , and timulating work experience .
elect students can <level p their kills a leaders through

O pportuniti es fo r deeper in ight into ubj ects of great

the Leadership Roundtable cholarship program, a fo ur-

interest include the

allow students to shadow medical professional ar N U

year extracurricular erie of workshop and ervice
opportunities. The college also serves the uth Florida

fi r a first-hand examination of health careers

communiry through it partnership with local cul tural

in action. The Di tingu i hed Speaker erie brings to
campu notable expert , from
bel Prize winner · to

organizations and its continuing education program fo r

clini

linic Explorati ns Program, which

older adults through the Lifi long Leaming Institute.
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T

he Fischler cho I of Education and Human
ervice offer dozen of program of tudy in the
field of educati n leader hip and related human
ervi ce ·, almost all delivered through high-quality
di tance education techniques perfected in 30 year · of
experience. Working through distance education, the
chool serve · more than 15,000 tudents annually in
many tate and everal fo re ign countries. Based in an
18-acre, fo ur buildino campu in North Miami Beach,
the school als ha an inten e commitment to providing
·ervice to student , edu ators, chil lren, and fa milies in
th communitie where our tudents li ve and work.
Academic program offer a wide range of options in
terms of level of study (a ociate's, bachelor' , master' ,
educational ·peciali t, and doctoral degree ; ce rtificate ;
and teacher certificarion/recertification); field of study
(do:en of ·pecialization and profe ional <level pment
option ); and method of delivery (site-ba ed, fieldba ed, online, campu -based, and myriad c mbinarion ·
ofthe ·e).Virtually all of thesch ol' 1 degree and more
than 60 pecializations/concentrations arc ava ilabl e
entirely online; and many can be cu tomizcd to meet
individual cud nt ', chool y tern ·', r rganizations'
unique need .
At the undergraduate level, the Fischler cho I offer ·
an a --ociate of arts in early chi ldhood education. For
student who want to become cla · room teachers, the
s h ol offer bachelor of cience program in elementary
education and exceptional tudent education that lead
to teacher certification/licensure in the tate of Florida
and evada, in addition to a bachelor of ·cience in
prekindergarten/primary education, leading to teacher
certification in Florida.
Graduate fields of tudy include educatio nal
leadership, organizat ional leader hip, higher education
administration leader ·hip, in tructional leadership,
health care education, early childhood ed ucation, human
service ad mini tration, family ·upport studie , pecia l
education, peech-language pathology, instructi nal
technology and distance education, sub ra nee abu e
coun ling and educat ion , more than 35 specializations
within teacher educati n, initial certifica tion fo r
noncd ucation majors, recertification, and many others.
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Doctoral Programs
The Fi chi r chool's D ctor of Education Program
combines th benefit of a common core of re earch,
leader hip, and applied dis ertati n with opti n fo r nine
concentration and a number of minor area of study.
Updated entirely in 2005, the widely varied curricular
offerings are delivered through a combination f
online and blended modalities. Concentrati n include
educational leadership, health care education, higher
education , human service admini tration, in tructional
leadership, in truct ion al techn logy a nd di tance
ducation, organizational leader hip, pecial education,
and speech-language pathology. Minors and electives in
the program pan ad ult education, leader hip, conflict
re olution, curriculum d velopment, ger ntology, human
re ource development, school bu ·ine leadership, urban
education, and autism; additional min rs are being
developed on a continual ba i , further enhancing a
student' opp rtunity to customize his or her degree t
meet spec ific n eds and objective . The school continues
to offer the doctor of speech-language pathology ( LP.
D.) degree, a well. All program bring a rich array of
highly qualified adjunct and full-time faculty, benefiting
the more than 4,000 tudent in the Fischler ch ol'
doctoral program nati nally.
Master's and Ed.S. Programs
Th Fischler chool ffers a wide array of master' and
educational speciali t degree programs, with more than
45 pecializations available among seven dcgr e . Man y
are available in an on- ite (live) fo rmat, but virtually
all ar also available entirely online, offering the wide t
p s ·ible range of options fo r tudents anywhere in the
w rid. Sp cific program within the ma ter' group
include the ma ter of arts in teaching and learning,
offered j indy with kylight Profes ional Devel pment/
Pear on Education LLC; three master' degrees in
human services pecializing in earl y childhood educati n
admini trati n, child and youth care administration ,
and fa mily upport tudie ; and the chool' flag hip
education programs, with more than 30 specialization
at the ma ter' degree level. The Fi ·chler chool al o
offer track in ubstance abuse, child protection, and
juvenile ju ·rice in the M .. in criminal ju ticc program.

Training and Professional Development

Th e Fi chler

chool's Training and

Profess ional

Development unit re earche and creates training and
pr fe ional devel pment opportuni t ies fo r learner· of
all age and in most setting or profe sional practice .
Among offering are eminar , consulting, in tructional
de ign , profes ional certifi cation progra ms, and
cu tomizeJ training and professional deve lopment for a
wide range of organizations and institution .
Assessment

A growing functi on within the Fi chler School is that
of profe sional and individual as e ment, leading to
cu tomized programs f tud y fo r children , youths, and
working adult . S pecial empha i i be ing placed on
assessment of tho e with disabilities; fo reign nationals
seeking advancement in education in the United Scates;
unskilled workers; people with language barrier ; enior
citizens; and tho c with literacy is ue .

Strategic Alliances

The Fischler School also i leading the way fo r other
uni ver itie in committing ex ten ive human, academic,
and fin ancial upport to develop program and projects
de igned to benefit the children , fa mili e , and eJucator
we ser e. Many of the e involve tra tegic alli ance
and wo rking affili ati o n with publi c and pri vate
organization
r o ther ch ol and centers within
N SU. Key among the c are alliance with kyligh t
Profe io nal Deve lopment/ Pea r on Educa tio n LLC;
the FSEHS-based N ational chool Reform Institute;
Mag net choo l of America; C READ, the InterAmerica n Di ranee Education Consortium; South
Florida Consortium of C ha rter School ; Florida
Famil y are Councils; N ational Ca reer Academy
Con ortium; Florida School C hoice Resource Center;
FloriJa Distance Learning As ·ociation; High/ cope
EJucational Re earch Foundation; ati nal A sociation
of Elementary and Middle chool Principals (NAE P) ;
European C unc il of International chool (EC lS );
Polycom, Inc., anJ other· .
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I

n thi era of rapid te hnological growth , each new day
ring demand fo r in reru.ed proficiencie of tho e
who e profe ·ion intimately involve computer
an<l info rm a tio n techno logy, e.g.,
reatio n of
computer/ ofrware product or info rmatio n y tern ,
teaching omput ing, u ing computing technology in
education and rrai ning managing computing re urces,
or c nducting re earch .
A major fo rce in edu ational innovati n, the raduate
chool of o mput r and Info rmation cien e (
provide pr gram of di ·tinction to prepare tudent fo r
leadership rol . It trength in lu le <li t ingui heel
fac ulty member , cutting-edge curricula, and flex ible
online and campu -based fo rma for i M . . and
Ph.D. program . It ha appr ximate ly 1,6 0 graduate
tudent . All of the chool'· programs nab! workin
pr fe ional t earn their degree without interrupting
the ir car er . O n-campu evening ma ter' degre
program are tailored to meet the need of tho e who
re ide in outh Florida.
nline ma ter' degree program , whi h require n
campu attendance, are available fo r part-time or full time tud n worldwide. A unique doccoral pr gram ha
on-campu an<l nline components chat are tailored fo r
w rking profe ionals as well a full-time tudent . The
hool ha online tudent living in almo t every care in
the United tate and in 20 fo reign c untries.
Ranked by Forbes magazine as one of the nation' t p 20
online pr gram , and Ii ted in the Princeton Review'
The Best Distance Leaming Graduate Schools, G C l
pioneered online graduate education with its creati n
of the electronic cla r m. It has been offering online
program and progra m with online compo nent ince
19 3.
ver the year , the chool developed many
uniqu ofrware tool co enhance the online learning
en ironm nt. le now offer more than 300 online
cla e annually. The chool i a ertified member
f the Electronic ampu of the
uthern Regional
Edu ation Board, and all I I of it progra ms are offered
via thi highly u ce ful onsortium . le al o participate
in veral federal and military programs including the
DA T ES Di tance Learning Progra m, and the United
rate A rm ' online ini tiative, eArmyU .
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nline stud nt u e Web ite to acce our e material ,
announc ment , the e lectronic li brary, and ocher
information and participate in a ra nge of activicie
that fac ilitate frequent interaction with th ir profi
and fellow tudents.

nline acti viti

r

include forum

u ing threaded di cu ion board , chatroom , email, and
electronic cla · room e ion .
Among th

M. . pro ram · offered

online are computer info rmation
a concentrat ion in info rmation

n-ca mpu · or

yt m

(includ ·

e urity), c )mputer

cience, computing technology in edu acion (offered
only online), info rmati n e urity, and manag ment
info rmation

y tern

(incl ude

a concentration in

info rmation ecurity). The m ter' degree program
require 6 credit hours and may be completed in

12-1 month . GS I

master' degree tudent may

apply fo r early admi ion to the doctoral program,
whi h provide

the

pportunity to earn th

Ph . .

in a h rter time. Additi nally, graduate certifica te
in info rmation security require 15 credit hour ·. Th
curricula of both the graduate certificate an I th M . .
in info rmation ecurity have been certifi d by the U ..
National

ecuri ty Agency fo r compliance with the

requirement of the
y rem tandar<l .
c tora l pr gram

ommittee on

ational ecurity

include c mput r info rmatio n

y tern {with an pti nal concentration in info rmation
ecuri ry), computer cience, computing technology in
education , and info rmation
con

y terns (with

ptional

ntration in in formation cience and info rmation

ecurity ). tudent may el cc one of two formats: du ter
o r institute. lu ter and in ·citute both bring tudent
and faculty member to the ampu fi r participation in
c ur

minar , and di ertation counseling. C lu ter

tudent attend fo ur on- ampu · weekend (Friday,
aturda , and unday) per year while taking cour ·e .
In titute tudent , on the other hand , attend weeklong
es i n at the uni ver-i ty twice a year at the tart of each
term . Between meeting , tudent work on a ignments
and project and participate in online acti\•icie that
fac ilitate frequent interaction with fa ul ty member· and
ocher tudent .

T

he

raduate
ience

( H

chool of Humanitie and

) i committed to academic

xce ll ence and innovation,

refle rive

practice,

ial

cultural

tudent

diver ity,

and

ucce ,
- cial

re ponsibility. lt offer interdi c iplinary graduate pr gram
in both
ch

l

po t-ma t r'

lini cal experience i requ ired for both

redential ). The Ph.D. program al ·o i fully accredited
by the

omm i ·ion on Accreditation for Marriage

and Family Therapy Education (COAMTTE) of the
American A ·ociation of Family Therapy (AAMTT)

n-campu and di ranee I arning f: rmat . The

I al o ·pon ors cc mmunity programs and c ndu t

and provide ·tudents with the knowledge and experti e
nece ary t l ecome leaders in the fiel l.

re ear h to understand human relation and fo ter ·ocial

tudent may

e lect our e chat fulfill the academic requirement for

transformation . Its Web ·ire i http://shs .nova.edu.

becoming a

The Department of

oriented de toral program, th doctor of marria e and

linical member and appr ved supervi or

in AAMTT. The d partm nt al
nfli t Analy i and Re oluti n

AR) off: r Ph.D. and M.. degr c in t\vo delivery

offer a practitioner-

family therapy (D.M.F.T.) degre .

f: rmats. Th department' two ma ter' degree pr ram
are d ign d f: r tudents to apply their tudy ro a vari ty

The M.A. in ro -di · iplinary tudie i multidisciplinary,

of practi ing field . The department offe M. . degree in

experiential, and allow

Conflict Analy i and Resoluti n and another in

graduate tudie . The program i de igned to meet the

liege

tudent Affairs. The doctoral program offers tudent
opportunttl

need

t be om informed cholar , practitioner ·,

tud nt

f tudent who ar

to elf-de ign their

·eeking a broad r learning

forum, and who app re iate the unique

If-de ign of

and re earchers who can offer leader hip in the field. The

cro · -d i ciplinary rudie . The M.A. program pr vide

department take a holistic, learner-centered approach

intellectual advanc m nt and the opportunity to

to encouraging tudents and profe ional to define and

expand and enrich edu ational h rizon

hape their intell crua l and pra ti e p th in a reative
and rigorou

fas hi n. It

ffer

both on-campus and

in keeping

with the liberal tudie rraditioru,. The M.A. pr gram
uses a varier of perspectiv

for obser ing, analyzing,

nline learning formats in conflict re olution and coll ge

and addre sing contemporary ·o ial i · ue .

tudent affairs and emplc y an optimal combinati n

fo u

f

dynamic learning model and flexible int ractiv m dia
that mid-career adult do not have to rel at for their

wh n
u e

on

y temic app r , che

rudent

nd methodologie

tudying human cha ll nge . The pr gram
expe rientia l

learning

t

pro id

tudent

with hand -on training where theory and pra rice

graduate tudie .

are integrat d.
Th

epartment of Family Therapy offer

and do t ral degree ·. The ma t r degre

ma ter'

pr gram i

Th M .. in

liege tudent Affairs i de igned to prepare

c mmitted to clinical excellence. It ha fu ll a creditation

rudent for the expanded role and respon ibilitie of

with the Commi ion on Accreditati n f, r Marriage

tudent affair profes i nal

and Famil

Therapy Education (COAMTTE) of the

in today' diver ·e

and university env ir nment .

o llege

tudenc- will I am and

American A ociation of Family Therapy (AAMTT).

xperience the practical application of the knowledge

Them ter' in Family Therapy is al o a ailable at variou

base and kill er of tudent affair admini tration and

U rudent educational centers. While member · of the

onflict re o lution in high r education organizationa l

cohort may r ·ide in geographically di rant areas, they

·erring·. The offering i - de igned for tudenc- intere ted

have opportunitie to intern t and hare as ignment

in a college tudent affair m ter' degree program and

throughout the program. Boch ma ter' program fulfill

for tho e urrently working in ·tudent affair and ervice ·

academic requirement for MIT tare licen ure in Florida

eeking to advance their own personal knowledge an I

and f, r clinical member hip in AAMTT (additi n I

prnfe ·ional cred ntial ·.
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The

chool offer

everal graduate certificate

and

OutreachProject;c mmunitymediationfi rneighborhood

concentration programs including conflict analy i and
re elution, fami ly y tern health care, health care conflict

di pute ; and faci litation, ivi li ty workshop , and training
fo r commu nitie , gr up , ancJ organizations. The program

resolution, peace

also works with law enforcem nc agencie and other

tudie , college

admini rration, family

tudent per onnel

tudie , and family mini tty.

Graduate certificat

pr gram

provide knowledge,

method , and skill

leading to

areer advancement

service pr viders t help make local communitie afer.
SUPERB ( tudent United with

arent ancJ Educator

and life enlightenment in the field of study. A a

to Re olve Bullying) ffers an all-age preventive program

concentration, the area of interest allow
specialize while tudying in their field.

de igned to meet the p cific ne ds

tudents to

f an individual

chool or di trice to enable the learning center to
resolve bullying in their educational environment. By

The Brief Therapy Institute (BTI) pr vides individuals,

targeting by tander, UPERB help · to alter the cu lture

couple , and familie

f consultation,

and redefine teasing and tormenting a unacceptable

therapy, and educational service . The team of
profes ional can assi t clients with couple difficultie ,

with a variety

behavior in chool. UPERB teache tudents to w rk
together to resolve inciden fbullying and interper nal

parenting problem , divorce adju tment, fami ly conflicts,

violence in chool by educating tudent , teacher , and

academic r behavioral problem , the impact f chr nic

parents that teasing and tonnenting peer cannot be

illne ,

tolerated a an acceptable part f the chool community

tre

management, depre ion, anxiety, and

ther troubling i ue . By enli ting the clients' trengths
to empower productive change, BTI provide quality
therapeutic erv ices beyond typical mental hea lth care.

(www.nochildfearschool.org).

H

publi hes the emiannual Journal of Peace and

Conflict Studies both in print and online. The Qualitative
Community Re e lution Services (CRS) ffer a i tance
to both N U and the greater community through a
vari ty of ervice . They include mediation , facilitation,
consen u building, and training work hop fi r families
struggling with conflict through the VOI ES Family
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Report is an online journal dedicated t qualitative
research since 1990. The Journal of Marital and Family
Therapy i h u ed in the Department of Family Therapy.
The cho I' online new letter i titled SHSS Dialogs
(http: IIshss. nova. edu/dialogs).

• College of Allied Health and Nursing • College of Dental Medicine • College of Medical Sciences
• College of Optometry • College of Osteopathic Medicine • College of Pharmacy

T

he H a lrh Profe ions Di i ·ion (HPD) b

ince the HPD Resea rch C mmittee wa formed l

unique in that it ha been developed a - an

year ago, there ha been a tremend u increase in ba ic

interdi ciplinary educational center from it

in eprion. The divi ion wa founded

n the concept

re - ar h funding, re -earch publication, and ubmitted

char the interdisciplinary approach to education i-

grant . tudent now participate in undergraduate
research program and pre -ent their finding at regional

b nefi ial

and national conference .

to

student of all profes ion . I-IPD prepares

tudent to work effectively with hea lth care provider

fr m different fi Id and fo rer mutual undenanding
f the cha llenge , reward , and needs specific to each
di

iplin . By encouraging

di ciplin

tudent

from variou

to learn together, harrier - are br ken and

In le

than two decade ,
developed

U' Health Profc ion

Oivi ion

ha

into a multidi ciplinary

a ademi

health center of international tature. With

new, mod rn facilitiel>, rhe Health Profe ion Oivi ion

patient are is enhanced.

has redoubled its ommirment to a ademic exce llence,

HPD' mi · ion i to train health profe ional to meet

innovation, and ommunity ervi e, while expanding
it mi -ion in re ear h nd holar-hip. A a team,

the growing need for primary health care ervice;

the fa ulty prepare

to

pr mote inrerdi · iplinary training and lX>p ration; to

tudent fo r an exciting career in

morrow' dynamic health care are na.

reach medically under rved rural, geriatric, minority,
and indigent patient group ; and to addres th
repre entation cf minority group

under

in the hea lth

profe ion . The divi ion has been \ id ly r ogni:ed fo r
its inno ative approa h to add rc -ing comm unity health
i ue and meeting unmet health care need - in central
and ouch Florida. HPD ha a long randing o mmitment
to prom ting -erv ice to under er ed com muniti es.
In 1997, 13 Florida-la · d National Hea lth

ervi e

rps cholar received tuition a isrance in ex hange
for serv ice in federally de ignared hea lth profe ional

College of Allied Health and Nursing
ollege of Alli d Hea lth an I ur ing i ommitted
to preparing quality rehal ilitative, midi vel, and public
health provider for role · on the health are team.
The Phy ician A -i rant Program, located on the
main carnpu and in aple -, and rlando, Florida, i
accredited by the A creditation Review ommi -ion on
Education for the Phy ician A i rant (AR -PA). The
program awards a ma ter of medi al iencc (M .M .. )
degree in phy ician a i tant.

The

horrage areas; 12 of the 13 were ·rudent~ of N U'
Phy ician a i -ran

H alth Profes ion Oivi ion.

(PA ) are health are prnfc ·siona l

who practice medicine with phy ·ician upervi ·ion. PA ·
The univer ity i one of three in titution - nationwide
el

red by the federal

enter for Di ea e

c nrrol and

take medical hi torie , perform phy~ical exam ination ,
order and interpret laboratory t 't , diagno e and tr at

Prevention ( DC) for a three-year multi ire program

illn s

aimed at pre enting alcohol-expo ed pregnancie

al o write pre -cription in every state.

women at high ri k. The

tudy will be condu te I

at the Women' - Health Center and the
P ychologi al

in

, uture wound , and a i t in -urgery. They an

enter for

The primary care-oriented program combine 15 month,
of dida tic studie

tudie .

with one year cf comprehensive

linica l training. Graduate 'average te t core an I r
cholar hip i an e · ntial component of th
f th

mi --ion

Health Profe ion · Oivi i n. Res arch en ur ~

the continued intell ctual vitality
promote

f the faculty and

rate · on the Phy -ician A -si rant National

ercification

Examination repeated!

exceed the national average.

The Master Jf Medical

cience (M.M .. ) in Phy ician

the formu lation of new knowledg , the

A · i Lant Program i de -ign d ro give graduate PA and

integration of knowledge into modern educati nal

ocher allied health profe ional advanced knowledge,

program and erv ice, and the u -e of cientific knowledge

clinical xperi nee,

and s holarly prin iple to -olve problem .

for

h liar hip, and training in writing

holarly publication .
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The Occupati mal Therapy Program, accredited by
the A creditation Council for c upational Therapy
Edu ation, opened in 1994.
cupaci nal cherapi t
provide . ervice~ to enhance and r core fun tion and
life aci fa tion co people who e daily life performan e
has been interrupted or jeopardized by di ea e, injury,
Ji abi lity, life stre · , or other fa tor ·. The 29-month
Master of
cupacional Therapy (M.O.T.) Program is
among the nation', mo t clini all y inten i e M. .T.
pr gram ·, with an integrated fir c-year curricu lum , four
clinical rotation in year two, anJ ix month f required
clini al intern hip .
The doctoral program in cupational therapy began
in 1995 anJ offer two doctoral cou r e of cudy. The
Doctor of
upacional Therapy (Dr. T) Program
prepare practicing clinicians for leadership in a targeted
area of pecialcy pra rice. The Doctor of Philo ophy
in O cupaciona l Therapy (Ph.D.) Program trive to
develop cholarly pra titioner who will serve a leader
in advancing the knowledge ha e of their Jbcipline
through re ·car h. The Dr. T and the Ph.D. are offered
thr )ugh Ji ranee learning format .
The Phy i al Therapy Program began in 1994 and w
granted full ac reJiration from the ommi ion on
A reJiraci n of Physi a l Therapy Education in 1996.
Phy ·ica l cherapi t (PTs) perform e ·amination anJ
provide treatment co patient-/client who uffer from
movement dy function . They a e joint motion,
mu cle trengch, endurance, and heart and lung funcci n,
among ocher re pon ibilicie . PTi practice in a variety
of tting uch a ho pita! , private phy ica l therapy
outpatient center , community hea lth centers, nursing
home , pediatric center , port facilitie ·, rehabilitation
centers, home health agen ie , chool , and re earch
institution , as well as in academ ic etting including
college anJ univer irie .
There are three Ji tincc Phy ical Therapy program
at N U. The entry- level D< tor of Phy ical Therapy
Program (D.P.T.) at ova ourhec1 tern Univer ·ity i
a full-time, on-campu program chat take 36 months
to comp lete. There i a lso a part-rim , entry- I vel,
on-campw, program char takes 6 month to complete.
The entry-leve l program · have been ac redited by the
omm i ion on Accreditation for Phy ·ical Therapy
Education ince l 996 and wa granted accreditation
~tatu~ for an additional period of I year on
April 24, 20 2.
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The Transition Doctor of Phy i al Therapy Program
(T-D.P.T.) i a po cgraduate program de igned for
working phy ical cherapi ·t rhac want co advance their
clinical knowledge and kill co chat of the Doctor of
Phy ical Therapy. Thi pr gram i provided in a Ji tan e
education format, and i · J e igneJ for practicing phy ·ical
therapi t who entered the profc · ion through entrylevel bachelor' and m ter' degree .
The Doctor of Philo ophy in Phy ical Therapy (Ph.
0./PT) i the fir t and o nly Ph.D./PT degree program in
the nation that is offered on line in a Ji tance education
format. The Ph.D./PT program i Jc igneJ for phy ical
therapi ·t who e profe ·ional intere t include the
pirati n to be an eJu ator, a commitment co re ear h,
and the acqui ·ition < f leader hip ·kill o a to erve
as con ultant in the health care arena. Thi program
i fo r practicing phy ical therapi c that entered the
profes ion through entry- level ba helor'. and ma ter'
degree . The D. tor of Philo ophy in Phy ical Therapy
(Ph.D./PT) Program require an aJJitional 6 eme ·cer
hours or more beyond the master's degree or beyond an
advanced ma ter' degree in whi h the undergrad uate
or ma ter' degree wa · in phy ical therapy. The pr gram
require 75 hour beyond the undergraduate profc · i nal
phy ical therapy degree. Doctoral course are conducted
in vari<u format including di ranee education and
other on line and computer-ba ed technologie , enabling
practicing profe i nal to complete cour e requirement
with minimal tim on campu ·.
With 2.5 million r gi ·tered nurs nationwide, nur ing
continue · to be the large t health care profe ·ion in
the United rate . The U .. Bureau of Labor ~ tati tics
proje t char employm nt for regi ·tered nur e (R. . )
will gr w fa ·ter than the average for all occupati<n
through 200 .
Mo t health care ervice involve om

fom1 of care

by nur·e . Although 60 p rcent of all empl yed R. . ·
work in ho pita! , many are employed in a wide range
of ocher setti ng·, including private practice , public
hea lth agenc ie , primary care linic , home health
care, outpatient urgical center , health maintenance
organi:ations, nursing- · hool operated nur ing center~,
in uran e and managed care ompanie , nursing home ,
chool , mental health agencie , ho ·pice , the military,
and industry. Ocher nurse work in career · a college

and university educators preparing future nu rse , or a
cientis devel ping advance in many areas of health
care and health promotion.

bu ine
admini tration, health law, and public/
community health ffer in-depth educati n by facu lty
expert in the e field .

The Bachelor of cience (B .. N.) d gree in nursing i the
critical first rep for a career in profe ional nur ing. The
American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AA N)
and other leading nursing organization recogniz the
B.S.N . degre a the minimum ducational requirement
for profe ional nursing practice. While graduate can
begin practice a an R.N. with an a
iate's degree or
ho pita! diploma, the B.. N. degr e i e ential for nur e
eeking to perform at the case-manager or upervisory
level or to move a ro s employment etting .

The on line Doctor of Philo·ophy (Ph.D.) in nur ing
education prepare nur e cholars to develop evid neebased practice guideline · and organize new and
innovative nursing care delivery y tern . It also train
them for placement in re earch/evidence-based practice
po ition within their education department . Nova
outhea tern Univer ity' Ph. . in nursing help· to
add re the current and proje red national shortage
of nursing faculty member at all level of nur ing
educati n.

The B. . . nur e i the only ba ic nursing graduate
prepared to practice in all health care ettings-critica l
care, ambu latory care, public health , and mental healthand thu. has the greate t employment flex ibility of any
entry- level R. . The B.. N. curriculum include a broad
pe trum of cient ific, critical-thinking, humani tic,
commun ication, and leadership kill , including pecific
c ur e on community health nursing not typically
included in diploma or a ociate' degree track . These
a ilitie are e ential fi r today's profi ssional nurse
who mu t be a skilled provider, de igner, manager, and
coordinator of care.

The Department of Health cience i · an interdi ciplinary
gr up f pr grams de igned fi r the health care
profe ional with a de ire t advance both academically
and admini tratively within hi or her re ·pective career.
Offering di tance education from th undergraduate
ro doctoral level i con i tent with the univer ity'
and college' c mmitment to lifelong learning. The
department offer· the following nline degr e pr gram :
the Bachelor f Health cience cour e of ·tudy, the
Master of Health cience Program, and the Doctor of
Health cience Pr gram. In addition, an on-campus,
entry- le el Bache! r of Hea lth cience course of
tudy in Vascular onography and a Ma ter of Health
cience cour e f tudy in Ane the iologi 't A i cant
are offered .

The R. . to B. . . program accept licensed regi tered
nur e with an as iate of art , a sociate of cience,
or a nuf"ing diploma. The credit for prior nur ing
and general education our es i granted through a
variety of validation procedure . R. . to B. . . ·tudents
may comp lete their tudie in a little a five term .
Thi · program ha been d igned to de elop a nur ·ing
profe ional who will be knowledgeable and comfortable
in as uming a leadership role in the complex hea lth
care environment. The curricu lum focu e on current
health care i ues and delivery. The nur ing faculty
members teaching in chi program have real-world
experience, and are well-resp cted nursing leader in
the community.
The online Ma ter f
iencc in Nursing (M. . .)
Program offers the B. . .-prepared R.N. fou r unique
track to earning the M. . . The ma ·cer' degree in
nursing prepare the experienced nur e to advance in
nursing leader hip. Our M.. N. track in education,

The va cu lar on graphy cour e of tudy ( within
the Bachelor of Health cience Program) offer an
undergraduate degree and pr pare graduate fi r work in
the field of va cular technology. Vascular technologi t
u e ultra ound and other diagno tic technology to
detect and as e the condition f arterie and vein in
the bod . They w rk with va cular urgeon , radi logi t ,
and ardiologi ts and are con idered an es encial part of
the m dical team.
The anc the io logist as i tant ou r e of tudy for the
Master of Health cience Program, on the profe i nal/
graduate level in the Health Profe ions Oivi ion, i
under the au pice of the College of Allied H alth and
Nur ing. Upon graduation, student will be granted
a master of health cience degree. The innovative,
27-month curriculum focu es on u ing tare-of-the-art
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in tructional technologi and methods that will prepare
ane the iologist a si tam to be uperior clinician that
work within the ane the ia are team.
The Audiology Program ffers -rudents a cienrific
foundation coupled with diver e clinical experience
that are nece. ary for u ce · ·ful independent practice.
An audiologist i · uniquely qualified to provide a
comprehen ive array of ervice · related to the diagnosi ·,
management, and treatment of people with hearing and
balance di order .
ova outhea ·tern Univer ·ity was fir t in the nation
to offer the Doctor of Audi logy (Au.D.) Pr gram
to current practitioner , a llowing rhem to return to
chool and earn th ir do toral degree . In add ition to
the main HPD campus, the Audiology D partment
offers the Doctor of Audiology Program for audiological
scientist and other qualified aud io logy practitioner 111
the United Kingdom.

College of Dental Medicine
The o llegeofDema l M dicine u e · an innovative, newly
developed curriculum de igned to graduate competent
clinician devoted t primary and comprehen ivc care
for all patient . The college i cl ely a llied with the
o llege of O teopathic Medicine and the other college
f the N U Hea lth Profe ion Division, in proximity, a
well a in a ademic collaboration. our e in m Ji ine
and basic biomedi al cience pr pare tudent to treat
phy ·i a ll y well and medically compromi ed patients
with a ured quality car in a modem dental facility.
Early introduction into clinical etting , uml r th
preceptor hip of fa ulty members, enable the tudent
co achi eve a ~ etter under randing of the dynamic of
the patient/cl nti t re lationship and reinforce cla room
in rruction in the ba ic and behavioral cience ,
enhancing management and delivery of comprehen ive
dental health car . rudenr are thu taught the
importance of teamwork in an efficient and modem
health care delivery y·rem.
In addition to the above-de cribed dental pr gram,
the allege of Dental Medicine offer a po td toral
program for demi t' in advan ed genera l dentistry, as
well a pecialty programs in enJod nric , oral and
maxillofacial urgery, orthodonti , pediatric demi try,
periodonrology, and pro thodonti ·. The c liege al o
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offers a three-year program for graduate dentist of
foreign dental chool , pennitting them to obtain a
D.M.D. degree, which all w thee tudent to qualify
for licen ure anywhere in th United tate ·.
For practicing dental profe ional , the college pre ent
ongoing continu ing ed ucation in current advances in
demi try. The e cour e are of varying length and have
add J an edu ationa l component for practicing demi t ,
both nationa lly and internationally.
The Co llege of Dental Medicine, k aced on the Health
Profe ion Divi ion campu of N U, i · hou ed in a
70,500- quare-foot, three-story building onraining 162
modem dental unit ' , in addition to completely equipped
diagno tic, raJi graphi , and oral-maxillofa ial ·urgical
uite . ix virtual reality units and biomarerial and
biological laboratorie have been added to provide
facilicie for re earch.
The college ha fom1Ulated a community d nti try
mi sion and will provide dental care to indigent and
under rved patient . The o llege al o erve · a a
profi i nal community resource for demi t . Through
continuing ed ucation progrnms, library ervice ·, and
other technical and clinical a i·tance, the college help
profe iona l stay current in their field , even while
practicing in remote site .
The
·trives
while
dental

a llege of Dental Medicine, founded in 1996,
to embr ce the overall educational goal· (
providing the newe t ite fully accredited for
education in the United rate .

College of Medical Sciences
The allege t f Medical cience began the Ma rer of
Biomedical
ience (M.B.. ) Program in the fall of
1996. It provide rud n with several options. The
M.B.. program prepare tudcnts for ad mi sion to
profe ional ·chool; further d velop individuals wh are
already profe ··ional with degree; and trains tudent
for c::ireer in the ba ic m dical cicnce as generali t ,
spe iali t , or teacher · in one of the cience field . Tho e
intere teJ in postgraduate training, either befi re or after
profe ional chool, can al o benefit from the pr gram.
Cour e of tudy are individualized as much a po ible to
meet the rudent' career goal · and maximize educational
benefit . mall cla · ize · provide opportunitie · for mall

group J i cu i n anti in teraction wi th facu lty m mber .
tu<len c.s cake ba ic c ience course uch a anatomy,
biochem i try, patho logy, ph y io logy, and pharmacology.
The college al o erve t coord inate anti prov ide all ba ic
anJ meJ ical cience education co the other Ji vi ion
college anJ ontri buce to the unique interdi ciplinary
trai ning environment. For example, while all of our
tu lents nee 1 t be pr fi cient in an atomy, th J pth
and · ope of thi expo ure will vary fro m profe ion
t pr fe ion. steopachic medicine, optometry, anJ
denta l ·cudent require detailed tuJ y of head and neck
anato my, while pharmacy and occupational therapy
rudent do not need chi · ame level f empha i .
onverscly, an ex tensive tud y of the ex tremi tie i
vital to the edu ati ) 11 of o teopathic medic ine and
o cupational therapy tuJent , while optometry and
d nta l tudenc- ha e le
in v )lvemen t here and ,
therefore, le

of an emph ·i .

The bi m dica l ience have alway b n an impo rtant
component of the profe ional J egree progra m offered
in the Hea lth Pr fe io,r Di vbion, anJ the o llege of
Medica l c ience i committeJ to prov iding tudents
with the highe t quali ty edu ati on a · they prepare fo r
clinica l, aca fo mic, or ientific career . In aJdition,
as a complement to, and re ·ource fo r, the divi ion'
other health profe i n college , the o lleg of Medical
c iences i the tarting point fi r the Ji vision' · nationally
recognized interdisciplinary education progra m .

ova
uthea rem Un iver ity's o llege of ptometry
the only optometric academic in titution in the
rate of Flo rida. The College of pt merry admitted
it charter cla in 19 9, and it graduate prov ide
primary eye care a well a specialty care in uch areas a5
conta t lense ; low-v isio n rehabilitation ; and binocular,
geriatric, and pediatric vi ion evaluation and treatment.
Furthermore, the college benefit from the integrated,
mulridi ·c iplinary health care program · of the uni ver ity'
Health Profe ion Di i io n.
The o llege of ptometry offer a fu lly accredited, fu ll time, four-year cour~e of study leading co the doctor of
optometry ( .D.) degree. The ollege of O ptometry
a l o has e ·rabli hcJ an extended program leading to
the de tor of optom try (O .D.) J egree. tudent in
the extended program take our e with the full -time
tu<lent , but with a reduced o ur e load. Cour ewo rk
covered in the fi r t two y ar f the traJitional fulltime program i covereJ in three year in the extended
progra m. The last two yea r of bo th program are
identi al and are taken concurrentl y.
Bccau e the profe io n i con ra ndy evolving,
optometri t require an educationa l pr gra m that meet
the challenge of techno logical and medical advance
and supports pati ent-ori ented clini a l r earch . A
primary vi ion care profe ·ionals, cu<len are tra ined in
pathology, diagno tic and therapeutic drug therapy, and
modem technique in imaging and la er . tudent a l o
re eive in ·rruction in bin cular vi ion, optic , contact
len e , and refraction- field chat have traditionall y
been the fo undation of the profe ion.

College of Optometry
ne of humanity's mo t prec iou gift i ight and the
ptometri physician is dedicated co the pre ervation
and enhancement of thi gift. The ptometric phy i ian,
through academic and clinical tra ining, i able to
examine, d iagno e, treat, and manage di ord r and
di ea e of the vi ual y tern and
ociated tructur .
The profe ion of optometry offer many challenge an 1
rewarJ co tho e willing co devote them elve to erving
other th rough a lifetime of -rudy and dedi ation to
excellence.

The d idactic focu of the fir t tw year
f cudy
encompa e cour ewo rk in medica l c i nee , optics,
and ch vi io n c iences. In preparation fo r direct patient
care, tudenc concurrently stud y general optometri
th ory and method ; ocular patho logy; and the Jiagno i ,
treatment, and management of vision an malie . ome
of the medica l cience are taught in cla e with everal
hea lth care di cipline , refl ecting the Health Profe ion
Divi ion' philos phy of interdi ciplinary education .

In urban and ru ral communities throughout the nation,
t day'
ptnmetric phy ician erve as the prim ary
eye care pra titioner in indi vidual or group prac tice ,
ho pita I etting , public health rganization , educational
in titution , and enter fo r vi ion re earch.

In the third and fo urth year , rudencs provide upervi ed
direct patient care in three uni versiry-operate<l optometry
clinical fac ilitie j intly kn wn a the Eye In titute. The
fo urth year i entire! clinica l, with intensiv training
within the Eye In titute a well a in affiliated primary
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care,

pecialty, anJ meJica l/ urgica l care fac ilitic ·.

The mi. ion of the college i to train primary

arc

in the fo urth yea r can take aJ va ntage of

phy ·ic ians wi th an cmphasi on fa mil y phy i ian and

adJi rional opportunirie fo r prncri al clinica l experience
by ·electing progra m · from more th an 40 external clinic

rural and under erveJ communi t ie. . Approxi mate ly 73

tuJent

o llege of

ire affili areJ with the

per ent of alumni practi e in the primary care di ci pline
of fa mil y medic ine, g neral in terna l med icine, or general

prometry.

r edi atri -.
ln adJition to the profe iona l program, the college
offer postgraJuate re ·idency tra ining in a variety of
cl inical erring ·, includ ing primary care and pediatric
optometry re idencie

within the Eye lm,titu te and

ho~pi ra l-baseJ and ocular Ji ease re~iJen ie · at affi liareJ
clini a l ire . The coll ege a l o offer· a ma~rer' J egr

The in novative curricu lum emphasizes inrerdi c iplinary
o llaborati on, guid ing tudent~ ma ho li. tic, o reopathic
approach to m dicine, and

orrelaring ha ic ·c ientifi

info rmat io n with fund amen ta l cl inica l application .
tuden u, are expo ed to

lin ica l setti ng. in their fin

in clinica l vision re earch . Thi online program equips

semester, whi h prepare · them fo r the rea l world of

the oprometri t, optometric edu ator, and other health

meJicine.

r rofessional

with the in-J epth knowledge nece sary

to conJuct scientific re ear h directed at clinically

A ·y rem approach to cla se · integra tes mate rial learned

relevant que ti on . The program al o provides a bridge

from th e variou J eparrment

between lin ica l care and vi ion cience.

pachoph y in logy of di ease ·, and Jisorder · of each

o that

linica l aspect ,

·y rem are addres eJ . Thro ughout the cour ·e of ·rud y,
The college conJu ts a wide range of re earch in o ular

the prin iple and practi e of o teopathic meJicine,

I n e , and vi ion c ien e.

empha izing manipulative techniques, are applied in

di ea ·e, opti c ,

o n tact

fi elds, an I att ntion i given to th

The e re earch proj ect are funded through grants fro m

·pe ifi

fie ld of

interna l fund , private companie ·, and the N ati o nal

community me Ii ine, geriatri , minori ty medic ine, anJ

Eye In titute.

the humanitie . rudent also undertak ba i or appli eJ
re earch or ·cho larl y cuJ y under fac ulty supervi ion.

Through the Eye In tirure, the college provides primary
anJ p c ia lty eye care to the general publi , in luJing
ervi e

that are offered at reduceJ or no

under rv d popul ation · who orherwi

o r to

woulJ not

and res iJcnt

recei ve clini a l training at

Di trier) ; the

orth Broward Htr pi ta l

U health ca re center and clini ·; and

receive eye care. The college al o provide free vi~ion

in a a t and comprehen i e network of affiliated public

·creening at area public and I ri vate chools, day care

and private ho pi tal , medical prac tices, ambulato ry

center , and communi ty orga nizat ions and event .

center ·, and publi health unit .

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The College of

A notable a peer of the

teopathic Medic ine hai, a deJ icated

fac ulty, we ll -e ta bli hed

affiliation

with

medi ca l

linica l tram mg program i · a

required three- month r Hation in a rura l prac tice ·etting.
In rural clini

ituated throughout the rate of Florida,

centers and ho pi ra L, a nationally recogn i:ed rural

tudent a i t in pro iding health care re m Ji all y

medi ine progra m, and a mi · ion ro educate the fine t

under erved and indigent I atient population , learning

o reopathic phy icians po · ible. The college, accredited
~ y the American
·teoparhi Association (A A) and

to treat cultu ra l and ethnic group

of

liege~

tho e in mo re tradi t ional training ire . Thi enriching
educational experien e is one that cannot he taught in

cour e of tud y leading t< the J octor of
bi )med icine ( D. .) degree . The

teopathic

,r combineJ D.0./M.P.H., D.

the cla room.

o llege also offer a

master of biomedical info rmatics (M .. BI ) degree, a ·
well

who e lifes tyle ,

practi e , anJ attitude toward health care Jiffer from

·teopathic Medi ine, offer a full -time, four-year

a member of the Ameri , n Ass< iation nf
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tudent

Broward Hea lth (fo rmerl y the

./M .B.A. , and D. ./

Phy·i ians do not work in a va uum; they are part of
a health care team. The colleg

u e the re ·ource of

M.H.L. program . The o llege aJmitted it charter cla ~

the univer icy' multidi iplinary health care center to

in 19 I.

proviJe a o mprehen ive learning experience. While on

camru\, medical student, hare fa ulty memher·, cla ··es,

In 2006, the college initi ated a <lcgree progra m in

and

with ocher Hea lth Profe · io ns

hiomedi al info rmatia.. The legrce of Ma ter of c ience

and participate along with other

in Binme<lica l ln fo rmatic (M .. Bl) i be ing offered by

ampu

Divi, ion

fac ilitie

tudent

Ji ciplinc in the com nage ment of a di ve r·e patient

the

base a

with the

part of their clinical tra ining. The college

ex pose studen r; to all aspe r- of managed care and

o llege of

teopathic M dicine in collalx ra tion

raduate chool of omput r and Info rmation

cien e . The cour·e of tudy i · de ign d

educate

to

integrated hea lth are ·y rems to prov ide them with the

future leaden, in the <leve lopment, disseminatio n, an<l

knowledge and skill · they will need ro fun tion in the

eva luat ion of info rmation techno logy as it re late to

changing hea lth care en vironmen t.

the health are envi ronment. M di a l info rmati

dea l

with patients, ho pi tal , medical laboratorie ·, X ray , and
The college keeps pac with the hanging hea lth care

upplementary imaging techno logy, a · well a phy-ician

ystem th rough parmerships with community, hea lth,

and other hea lth profe ·ional . The curriculum include

and educational organization to better prepare tudent

a 4 - eme ter hour cour e of tu i y that i predom inantl y

and re~id nt fo r their future profe · ·ional role ·. Th

online, u ing Web

or a imilar fo rmat.

college ha · re idency progra ms in fa mil y medicine,
internal medic ine, emergency medic ine, preventive

In conjunction with it. Area Health E<lucation

medic ine , pediat ric-, d rmaro logy, ane th e in logy,

(AHE ) Program, the

enter

o llegc of O teopathi Medic ine

urgery, and urology at affiliated ho pi ta! . In addition ,

enhan e h a ltl1 are ~e rvi e in l 9 outh and centra l

fellow hip program have been e rnbl i hed in geriatri ,

Florida countie · by ~ ringing educationa l program to
medica lly need area , tra ining rudents fo r erv ice in

po rt medicine, and re ea rch.

inner-ci ty an<l ru ra l areas, an<l
The Public Hea lth Program began offering a ma ter

upporti ng prov ider

ba ed in the fi el<l. The o llege al o erve the all iparhic

of public health (M.P.H .) degree in l995. The M.P.H.

(M .O.) and o teor arhic (0. .) physician c mmunity

provide · an e ·entia l edu ati on in public hea lth,

by provi<lino cont inuing medi al e<lucation program

mpha i:ing the ba ic ~kill
condu cting

fo r preventing dbcase,

po pula t ion-ba ed

c lin ica l

r ·ea r h,

a credited by the AO A and the Accre<litation
fo r

performing community ervice, and enhancing c linica l
practice.
b

ruden b can speciali:e their degree program

pur ·uing one of everal

oncentratio n era k -

epidemi o logy and re ea rch mctho

Is, internationa l

hea lth, hea lth po licy and manag

111

nt, nutrition,

health promotion an<l wellne , and ge nera l public
hea lth . o mc cour c in the Pul Ii Hea lth Program are
offered o nline, a llowing tudent to

omplete cour e

requirement with minimal on-ca mpu time.

oun ii

ontinuing Medica l Edu ation.

College of Pharmacy
The profe . iona l re pon ·ibili t ie
xpanding rnpidly

to

of pharmac i t

are

mee t the demand of a dynamic

hea lth care y rem . Pro pecti ve drug u e review a nd the
offe ring of consul ta tion ·ervice are now mandatory in
all

ra te . Th rough the prov i ion

f pharmace uti ca l

care, an increa ing numb r of pharmac i t are invo lved
with medi ca tion therapy manage ment. A ph armaci r
move more directl y into pati ent care, the techni ca l
fun tions of pre cription di pen ing are be ing ca rried

urrenr trends in hea lth care, uch a managed are, have
in rea~ed the demand fo r publi
Pro~

health profe ionals.

ional with the M.P.H . legree ho ld po ition of

out by technic ian. and techno logy, but the ultimate
re pon ·ibi lity fo r what take place at th drug-patient
in terface rema in with the pharmac i t. The

o ll ege of

re po nsibility in a variety of setting , in lu ling hea lth

Pharmacy, acc redited by the Accreditati( n

ounc il

care facilitie , ounty health department , < ial ·ervice

fo r Pharma y E<luca rio n, admitted it

las

fir t

in

agenc ies, uni ve rsitie , and community-b,red health

l 9 7, he o ming the fin college of pharma y in outh

education and promotion organization .

Florida.

la e

are

offered in the evening and on weekend u ing va riou
learning modaliti e. , incl uding tradi tional ampus-ba ·ed

The doctor o f pharmacy (entry level) i awar<le<l after

cla · e

su ce ful completio n of fo ur yea r: of profe-sio nal

and di ta n e education tec hno logies ·uch a~

Web-ba~ed cla e, and interacti\'e compre · ed video.

rud y in the

o ll ege of Pharma y. The curri culum
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·n e e innovari e delivery and a e ment methods
and i · de igned o that cour e integrar in fo rmation
and build on one another in order to prov ide rudent
with the knowledge to be ucce ful in the pmfe io n.
The fi n two y ar build a fo undation in the med ica l
and pharmaceut ical cience . Third -year course~ fo u
on applicari n of materia l learned, the u e of drug in
the di ca e proces , and deve loping kill e · entia l to
monito ring drug therapy. The fina l yea r of rhe Pharm .D.
curriculum is compo ed of full -time prac ti um where
rudent practice medicati on therapy management
wi th mo re independenc .
The entry-level Pharm.D. i al o offered at N U' We t
Palm Beach locatio n. It i offered in Po nce, Puerto Rico,
a we ll.

locate<l throughout central and ourhern Florida and in
Puert Ri co. A pharma eutical care center i adj acent to
the clini on the mai n campu . The Drug Info rmation
enter at each ire m et a pressing d mand amo ng
health are pr fe ·ionals fo r acc urate in fo rmati m on
med ication , their a<l vcr e effects, incompatibiliti e ,
and potential fo r interaction . Re earch pon ored by
the National In t irute of H ea lth prov ide · opp rruniti
fc r rudent to participate in cardio a ular, can er, and
central nervou y tern re ea rch. The medicinal garden ,
a pr jeer pearheade<l by the )liege of Pharma y and
o me of Florida' leading horticulturi ts and land ape
architect , erve as a repo itory of li ving medicinal
plant · an I give tu lent fir t-hand knowle<lge f the
plant ' propertie nd ro le .
The College of Pharmacy, in conjunction with the

The College of Pharma y offer a no ntraditio nal
Pharm .D. degree program fo r bacca laureate- leve l
pharmac i ts. our e are taught by the ame highly
qualified fac ul ty m mber that reach the traditional
Pharm .D. curricu lum . tu<lent ha e ace
to the Health
Profe ion Di vi ·i n li brary, computer , on line library,

H . Way ne Huizenga
choo l of Bu ine
and
Entrepreneur hip, al o offer· a concurr nt Pharm .D./
M.B.A. program to intere te<l and ligible Ph rm. D.
tudent . Thi program is offi red to tudent at all three
pr gram ire , since busine cour e · are taught in regular
cla room tyl , online, or during ummer e ion .

other learning re ource , and the vast rechn logical
re ource provide<l by
U, whi h ha· been a leader in

The N U pharmacie and fac ul ry members participate

di ranee e<lucarion program f, r man y year .
Th e nontraditio na l Pha rm.D. prog ra m educate
rudent to a hi ve the ·ame outcomes a the entrylevel Pharm .D. pr gram but is de igned to meet the
ne d of working pharmac i t . Didactic c ur e are
cheduled in the vening at Fo rt Lauderda le and
are broadca t Ii e by interactive videocon fe renc ing
to Fort Mye r and Miami , Florida, a we ll a Po nce ,
Bayamon , and Carolina Puerto Ri co. o rdinato rs
at each di cant ite provide guidance and a i ranee to
tude nt , en uring communicatio n amo ng tudent and
fac ult y member ar a ll ite . The urriculum tre e
innovati ve reach ing, deli very, and a e ment method .
Thi approach pr vide flex ibility fo r tude nt .
Th
o llege of Pharmacy facilitie are headquartered
at the Health Profe io n Oivi ion on the main campu
and at di ran t ire in We t Palm Beach , Fl )rida, an<l
Ponce, Puerto Rico. Pharmacy prac tice, pharmaceutic-,
pharmaco kinetics, pharmacy admin i trat io n , and
re earch laboratories are availabl e at all site . linica l
ad\'anced practice experience and pra t i um ire are
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U interdi c iplinary team outreach acti viti e locally

in

and worldwide. They pro ide educati nal creening
er ic fo r people a ro the tate of Flori<la and in
Puerto Rico. The college al o participates in multiple
programs aero the tricounty area and in Pu rto Rico
th rough tudent ervice-learning activitie .
utreach a ti vitie · include
• eni r· educati n <lay, providing info rmati n on
current therapie
• Hea lth creening fo r diabete , o re poro i , an<l
liver function
• A thma E<lucation- American Lung A ociation
• o mmunity H ea lth Fa irs- c reening a nd
education
•
•
•
•
•

Legi lati ve Day in Tallaha ee
Educational peaker Program
moking e acion
Inte rnational Me<lica l Mi ion
Parme r in Educat ion- A Yo uth
Program
• ooperati ve Feeding Program
• Fir t Ca ll f, r Help

Ment ring

• M ntal Hea lth A
Beach
unty

iation of BrowarJ anJ Palm

• Junior Achievement of ouch FloriJa anJ the Palm
Beache
• Epilep y FounJation of outh FloriJa
• Rural Health Pharma y Traming Program
• AHEC/ i · ter Relief Team

Health Care System
Profc siom Divi ion operates fiv
mu lti pe ialty health care center in both Broward
anJ Miami-Dade countie . The,e center functi n
as educational re our e while provi ling patient care
in the communities they erve. In many ca ·e , the e
center proviJe are that traditiona ll y has not been
offered l y other lo al health care provider .
The

Health

ni4ue to our health center i a univer ity mi " ion co
fulfill the promi ·e of int rJi ciplinary commun ity health,
with patient ervic ba ked by the nearby re ur e
and experti e of the college of teopathi Medicine,
ptomecry, Allied Health and
ur-ing,
an I Dental Medicine. Treatment
i oordinareJ by the divi ion' credential d faculty
memb r. within a rigorou · aaidemic environment to
en ure univer icy-level treatment qualiry.
HPD de li er · per on-co-per on hea lth care in the
d i cipline of fam ily medicine, geriatric , dermatology,
b tetric and gynecology, pediatri , internal med icine,
p rt medicine, dental ervice , phy i al therapy,
occupationa l therapy, osteopathic manipulative
m dicine, pharmaceutical care, and audio! gy and
ba lance. Our Eye In titute offer · pecia lty are in

The on-campu

Pharma eutical Wellne

enter

provide aJvanceJ patient pharma euti al are. Among
the p cializ d ervice, it offer are patient eJucation
on meJ ication u ·e, improveJ patient monitoring,
therapeutic outcomes as~es ment, refill comp liance
monitoring for hronic medi ation , a multidi ciplinary
approach to patient care anJ medication therapy
management, private mom ~ r ind ividual patient
coun eling, and conferen e room for group e ion
for patients with pecializeJ neeJ · ( moking ce ation,
Jiabece , etc.).
Health care, however, i not onl

onfined ro the wall

of the HPD center ·, but extenJ ro the community at
large. linical faculty member are actively involved at
c ff- ampu ires, parti ipating in health fair , creening ,
outrea h program , anJ other patient ducation pecial
event ·. In aJJition,

ha · partnered with ho pital

consortia, agencie , anJ ervice organi:ation to I roviJe
hea lth care servi es to indigent and unJer erved
paci nt.
The
U health care y -rem proviJe for m re than
00,000 patient vi it yearly to the c mmun itie it
serve , and play an even wiJer role in the hea lth of
the community. Patient of the h alth care ente r
benefit from the univer ity' integrated, mu lti pecia lty
clini
becau e, with quick and ea y referral unJer
the ame roof, patient aci faction anJ outcome are
greatly improv J. A the clinica l proviJer for a growing
egment of the ouch FloriJa region,
U remain
commicreJ to enhancing the health and well-being of
the extended community.

c ntacr len e ; peJiatric, aJu lt, anJ bino ular vi ion;
I w- i i n rehabilitation; and sp rt vbion -creening a
well a primary eye care.
The Women' Health enter, lo ateJ in rhe anford
L. Ziff Health
are
enter, proviJes b tetric,
prenatal, an I po rnatal are; nutritional coun eling;
anJ other ervice . Deliveries take place ac BrowarJ
General Medical

enc rand ocher affiliareJ ho pital .

Additionally, available gynecological rvice include
Pap mear , l iopsie , colp copy,
reening for a
variety of cancer · in female organ , and a range of
diagno ti te hni4ue .
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T

he 11. Wayne Huizenga

hool of Bu inc~. and

Entreprcncun,hip i the on ly bu ines

hool in

per pe rive on traditional I u inc· practice , and to

fo tcr an entrepreneurial spirit.

the nation with entrcpreneu~hip in its name.

That ay ~ a Im about who wc are-a chtx)I committed

The Hui:enga

chool of er, a range nf optional

to Jeli,·ering an up-to-date urriculum that foster the

concentrations to enhance the core LB.A. curri ulum.

,pirit of inno\'ati\'C thinking in the workpla e.

The entreprcncu~h ,p

ur

oncentratinn is Jc igncd to

mru.ter of bu, inc. aJmini tration in entrepreneur hip

a. bt student~ in gaining the skills, knowledge, anJ

b de igneJ e pc iall) to dc\'elor and fmtcr the . pirit

onfidence to be omc su cessfu l entrepreneurs. The

of cmreprcncun,hip in the workplace. Regardle s of

urri ulum and experientia l learning process tea he

program cho ic , our tudents learn to fa e critica l issue,

Ludent · co think; while the term rrojecl and testing

of today anJ tomorrow, hcaJ on.

proce

will improve analytical as well as wriLing

sk ill . The finance concentration pro\'ide~ a broaJ
lore than 3

·car, ago, the I lui;:enga

hool pioneerc I

ficld-ba eJ education hy Jc\'eloping the clu,ter concept,
making businc , e lucarion ac c:- ible to working
pm~ sionab. Today, our tuJenh come from a Jiver~e
ro

e tion of

iety--culturally, demographically,

and profe · ionally.

nu rses arc Jeli\'ereJ in a range of

fl ex ible formats--on-campus, through field-based degree
program · in more than 2 lo ati m worldwide, on line,
and through blended learning combining traditional
clas-room and on linc activities.
5,

urrcntly, more than

tudents arc enrolled in the Hui:cnga

hool\

undcnanding of corporate fin,m e, se urities analy,i.,
portfolio management, and finan ial in titution · anJ
markets. The I adcr,hip component of master\ degree
programs gi\'e

cuJem the ski ll. ncce . ary to effccti\'cly

lead organi:ation in today' dynamic marketplace and
feature

distingui hcd professor Paul Her cy, Ph.D.,

and hi

·ituational leadership model. The real estate

con cntration provides the ·kill
succe, ful in

necc sary to be

ommerc ial, re idcntial, anJ other rea l

e rate le\'elorment.

bachelor'·, ma ter' , and doctoral degree programs.
The Hud ·o n
An ther of the Huizenga chool' unique feature i its
ability ro tailor delivery of ou r bachelor's and master\
program

to the parti ular need · of corporat iom.

The Huizenga

chool has offered program

ro firm

individua ls,

assi ting

them

World; Federal Expre ;

way they Jo bu inc .

Roebuck &

aribbean

a lo mo n

rui e Linc ·;

o.; Tyco; We ·tinghou e

in

hanghai,

more

ceking to tran fo rm the

ear,

avannah River

ompany In .; and Zhenhua Port Machinery

becoming

The in titute offer customized program fr rd )mestic

including American Expres ; AT&T; Bell ouch; Di ney
ATX; NAB!:

in

and

ompetiti\'e in an in rea ·ingly globa l environment.
and international bu ines c

Brother, Inc; Royal

ompany

The International In tirute for Franchi e Edu ation
b a demonstrated leader in the

nited

tares and

international! in it · education program and r sca r h.

hina.

It, goal i
ur innovative curri ulum at the Hui:enga

to provide high quality programs for a

htX)I

diver e group of parri ipant in luding pro, pective anJ

ha at it · core the concept of value creation, a fully

existing fran hi or , franchi ·ee , and franchi e ser\'ice

integrated phi lo. ophi al approa h to managing and

provider

leading. Thi dynamic appn ach that we ca ll \'alue-

from around the glnbe. The institute offer, courses

dri\'en management enables us to produ e tudenh who

in Fort Lauderdale and Lm, Vega to heir franchise

ru,

well as a ademic tea her and resear her,

ha\'e Jisco\'ereJ how en add \'aluc to their organi:ariom,

leader, develop and enhan e their apacity to take on

their communities, and their future. .

2 l st

our es are

designed to hallengc criti al thinking skills,
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In ritute of Emrepreneur ·hip an l

Executive Education worb with companie

tO

widen

entuf) challenges, and earn

Executive

redit ( FE).

errifieJ Fran hi e

-

-

T

he Mailman egal In tirure for Early

hildhooJ

The

nicorn

hildren' Foun<lati m

linic provide ·

tuJi · proviJe, a range of program c.le ·igned to

integrated, multidisciplinary ·ervice to ch ildren from

trengthen familie and enhanc

birth thrc ugh five year of age and their familie . The

the ability of

parents anJ caregivers co foster the healthy development
of hildren.

urrently, the in titutc's work i focu cd in

five major area. :

tarting Right Program addrc · e Jelay in childr n's
cc mmunication and ·ocia l
demon trat

kill . These program ·

e idence-ba ed pra ti e, enable the

de elopment of n w anc.l innovative edu ational mode l ,
• Jevcloping yremi

apacity in the ar •a of infant

mental health

and create an appropriate environment to fielc.l re t n w
curri ulum approc chc .

• developing strategic to improve the quality of chi ld

Early Childhood Education and Training

care
• under randing the root of litera y

The in titutc develop

• developing a range of innovative a ac.lemic program ·

an l training programs for early ch ilc.lhood pra titioners,

and training opportuniti

to meet the necJ anJ

aut ism

p

and implements edu ationa l

iali -~. and school admin istrator~. It also

chall enges of ag ncie , pmfe ·sional , and pra titioner ·

provides con ulring and training services to

working with y< ung children and th ir familie

school·, and agcncie

• Jev loping intervention ·trategie · for ·pc ial n eds

enter ,

anc.l produces publicari n

for

parent. and educator. .

children
U c nter and · hex)! ,

In collaborati n with oth r

The Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village
In June 2
Jim

th

, the institute moved to its new home, the

Jan Moran Family

acre · adjac nt t

nter Village, lo ated on five

the Nova

outheastern Univer. ity

in titute offer

in luding the

a range of academi

program ·,

hild Devel pmental A ociate ( DA)

red ntial, the Earl

hildhood Dire tor ·

red ntial,

a master's degree in mm cling with a spe ialization in

ampus. The projc t, which broke grou nc.l in

applied h havior analy i , a m,rter of cience degree in

January 2 02, wa made pos ·ible by a hallenge grant

education with an auti m endor ement, and a doctoral

from Jim & Jan M)ran and JM Family Enrerpri ·e,

degree in education with a

Inc. The vi llage hou e. the in ·ritute'

institute al ) offer · pre- ·ervice and in- ervice training

Main

a demon tration faci lity, inviting

program

in

tudenr , facu lty

member. , and re earchcrs to ob erve, experi n e, and

re

ializati n in auci

111.

The

programs in luding the rate mand ted 4 -hour child
care training cou r es and five-hour literacy training.

learn be t practice in early chi lJhood ducati n and
fami ly support.

The in titutc' Auti m

c nsortium on ulr- nationally,

Programs for Parents and Children
At th
ore f the Mailman cga l In ·ritute are it

di order. The con o rtium

provide

training,

y tem ·upport ro

ex pan ·ive parenting and early

di tri t: throughout the

impr ving program · fc r individual. with auti m sp

hi IJhood program ·.

onsu lration, and

trum

inc.livic.luali: d
chool

nited rate .

Each week, thou and · of fami lie with children from
birth ro five year o ld participat

in a wide range of

Pu! lication · in ludc Your
five-pan

hild at Piny, the renowned,

erie · fo u ing on parent/ hild intcra tion

parent/ hild la · " prenatal work hop , and parenting
programs. In addition, the in~titute' Baudhuin Pres ho)!

from birth ro eight yea r of age; In Time and With Lot'e,

pr vides comprehen ·ivc educational programming fo r

a re ou r e for parent · with pecial need infants; and

150 children with auti m- pectrum di order through

All Abouc Child

a contract with the Broward

de igned for the ea rl y chi ldh

unty

chool ·.

n

additiona l 00 hilc.lr n are served through The Family
em r Village Pre chool and Infant/Toddler Program.

are and Early Education,

xm

,1 curri ulum

education cla r om

that teache student about developmentally appropriate
practice for children age. birth to five year~ o ld .
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Child Advocacy and Community Outreach
The in ·titute b committed to providing community
outreach er ice and play an integral role in haping
policie · that ·upport the health and well being of
children and their familie . Activitie within Broward
ounty' under erved ommunitie · are provided
through the Moran ommunity utreach Initiative,
which i dedicated to extending the in titute' programs,
including child care center development, early childhood
training, and parent education. The Mailman egal
In titute work intensively with child care centers,
pro iding accreditation upport, individuali:ed training,
and parent education.
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Mailman Segal Institute Tampa Bay
In l 991, in re pon c to a reque t for prop<) al from the
hildren' Board of Hill borough ounty, The Mailman
egal Institute for Early hildhood tudie opened
a acellite ice 111 Tampa Bay, Florida. The Mailman
egal In titute Tampa Bay work to improve the quality
f child care 111 the country through program and
ervice including Proje t PIT H, which fi u e on
center accreditation;
hild Development A ociate
training; hild are Admini trator' credential; child
care re ource and referral rvice ; workpla e eminar
de igned to help employee balance work and family;
child care a e ment
rvice ; and infanc/coddl r
training program . The in ·titute al o over ee a network
of family hild care home through a contract with Early
Head tare.

...■■■■■■■■

The Oceanographic Center

M

ission: Founde<l in 1966 an<l located
on a 10-acr ire at Port Everglade , Lhe
cean graphi c enter' mis ion is to carry
out innovative ba i and applied re earch and to
prov ide high-q ua li ty graduate and undergrad uate
education in a broad range of marin
an<l
related d i cipline . The center erve as a commun ity
re ource fo r info rmation, education, and r earch on
oceanograph ic and environmental i · ue .
Research : A reas of intere t include theoretica l marine
phy i , pale limatology, c )ral reef geology an<l ecology,
ora l growth , marin mi robio logy, chemical ecology,
deep- and ha llow-wate r ben chic eco logy, marine
mo le ular bi logy, ichth yology, marine mammalogy,
gene ti con rvati n l iology an<l biodiver it , toxicol gy,
ocean current analy i , and wind-wa
relation hip .
Region- of inte re c includ Florida' c a cal waters, the
G ulf cream, an<l tropica l r gion of the world ' ocean .
Education : The cent r offers a Ph .D. degr e in
ceanography/marine bi logy. Appro priate area
f
curricular concentration inclu<le marine phy ic , marine
chemi try, marin biology, and marine geology. The
enter al ·o ffer. M . . degree inf, ur area ·: coa ta! zone
manag m nt, marine biology, marine environmenta l
·cience , and phy i a l oceanograph y. The ·e M . . degree
can be completed on a nonchesi or the ·i· track. Ex ept
f, r fi eld course , mo t clc e are offere<l in the e ening
n a quarterl y ba i . ll1e coastal zone man age ment
( ZM ) urriculum provide a broad knowledg of
coa tal co y tern· and the <lynamic of natu ral and
human-ind uc d fa tor . Many C ZM tudent c re
inrere red in care r in environmental management,
while other enhan ce careers in educati n. The marine
bi logy (M B) pr gram i de igned to equ ip student
with an unde r randing f the nature and cology of
marine life and pr vide a ground ing in ocher areas of
marine c ience. Marin environmental cience (ME )
tude nts concentrate on globa l change, climatology,
marine environmental law, and e onomic . Phy ical
oceanography (PO) tudent· learn how to hand le large
databa ·e th rough computer modeling. The degree i
appr priate fo r tudent with un<lergraduace d gr e
in mathemati ·, phy ic , and engineering that want

to find employment in ocean-related areas. cud nt
often pur ue career a techn ical peciali t · or enhance
exi ting teaching career . The
eanograph ic ent r
d i ranee program offers the M. . degree in coa ca l
z ne management (nonthe i · track) and a grad uate
certificate ( ompri ing four cou e ) in coastal tudie
u ing Web-ba ed ce hno logy.
eanogr phic enc r
fac ul ty member al o contri bute to the teaching of
B.. d gre
in marine bi logy, bi logy (premed ), and
environmental cience/ cudie offered by th Farquhar
liege of Arts and c iences. Thi partner hi p between
the unde rgraduate and graduate cente r i known as ch
Joi nt cience Program.

Associated Institutes: In addi ci n to research an 1
acad mic program , everal in titute · combine multiple
Ii iplines a foca l po int fo r fac ulty and raff member .
The National
ral Reef In titute conduct rigorou
cientific re earch, education , and community ervice
in ord r to under rand , mo nitor, re tore, and manage
coral reef:, including cho·e damaged or de troyed by
natu ral or human-indu ed event . The Guy Harvey
Re earch Institute c nduct ba ic and applied re earch
and di eminace infi rmati n fo r effecti ve con ervaci n ,
re toration, biodi ver icy main ten nee, and und r randing
of the world' wild fi h re urce ·.
Facilities: The William . Ri hardson Library provide~
material fo r all of the center' discipline , including I 7
journal ( 105 active ub ri pti n ), 4,000 book and
manuscript , 24 new letter , and variou governm nt
document . There are three main building · and ·evera l
m dulars. Th y c ntain a c nference room, classr m ,
el ctr n mi r copy laboratory, machine hop, lectr ni
laboratory, coral workshop, filtere<l eawacer fac ili ty,
working biology laboracorie , and fac ul ty/ raff office . The
center ha a one-acre marina an<l several re earch ve els
and di ve boat ·. The center operate a wired and wirele
LA and com puti n faci litie fo r P use by facu lty and
raff members and tudenc ·. The
eanographi
enter
utilize N U' connection to the FI rida Lambda Rail
to pr vide Internet, !nternec2, and IP peering erv ice ·
with FLR member . The center'· Web ice is wiuw. nova.
edu/ocean, (email: imcs@nsu.nova.edu).
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I

n i

ha

fi r t 33 year , the

hepard BroaJ Law

had a profound influen e on

enter

outh Fl rid

and on the broader legal community. le alumni

multi -se mester lawyering ·kilb and va lue

equence.

All tudent u e their laptop computer in cl

and

throughout the building.

incluJ numerou · juJge , mayor. , and other government
officia l·. A lumn i are pa rtner in major law fi rm and erve

Th Law

on community board and as pro ho no voluntee rs.

oppo rtunity. Every tudent an pend an entire em ter

ur

part-time evening program ofD r working pr )fe ional ·
an opportun ity to jo in the legal profe ion or enhance
kill in their exi ting fie ld~.

enter'

in one of

linical pr gram i a highly regarded

ven full - ·eme ·cer clinic (alternative di puce

re o lu t ion , bu ine , , chilJren and fa mil y, criminal
justi c, envi ronmental anJ land u , internaci nal, and
persona l injury litiga tion) or in a more concentra ted

The Law

enter', fac ul ty an 1 ·wdent bod y refl ect the

lienr-intera ci on erring. The ability to practic law in

Ji ver ity of it community. Included in the 65-member

a controlled etting offer an xrrao rdinary educational

full -time fa ul t

experience and tra in ing that i highly valued by future

fo r 20 7- 2

were nine A fr i an

Ameri an , i Hi panic~, an I n o A ·ian A merican .

employer .

Thirty- ~ ur fa ulty member, are women . The . tudent
body i equall y di ver e. Approx imately 5

percent of

enter in lude

the wdent are women; 25 percent are members of

jo int degree program in bu ine · , comput r

mino rity groups.

psycho logy, di -pu te re o lu t io n, and urban/reg io na l

rudems an I fa ul ry m mber enj oy

man y Jpportunitie · ava ilable in a group refl e ting
uch a wide va ri ety of background

and intere t ,

pla nning; full - eme t r progra m

i nc ,

abroad; and th '

Medi ation Project. Many tudent intern with a judge

including peaker program · and pro bo no opportunities.

through our Judicia l Intern hip Program or volunteer fo r

Affi ni ty groups repre ·enting African American , A ian,

pr bono ervi e th rouah th Publ ic lntere, t Law enter.

Hi pani , Jewi h, and gay and le bian law ·tudent ar

O ther·

joined by inter t groups uch as th · fo r bu ine

Licem Program to gain experience and improve their

law,

ente rta inment and pore law, and law and medicine.
Refle ting our ·tudenr ' de ire

i r a broad-ba ed

I ct the Dependency Work hop/ uardian Ad

lawyering kill .
The Law

ente r'· fac ulty member , ~tud nt , and

legal education, the Law Center upplement it core

·raff member· recogni ze the impo rcan e of law a an

curriculum , ich a wide variety of ele ti es.

in trum nt of o ial change.

tudents

ur progra m melJ doc trine,

may cudy c iemi fi evidence, con truction litigation,

·kills, and ethi al concern~ co prod u e attorney who are

and hea lth law, all in the ame

me t r. The availability

bo th kill ed and caring, and

killed practic ing lawyers allow u · co offer a

our under rn nJing of the law.

f h igh[
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pecial pr gram available at th e Law

hol,m hip that adva n e ·

U

ni ve r~ity
hl o l, fo unJed in 1971 , is a (ull y
a crediteJ, coll ege preparatory day school th at
proviJe a aJe mi progra m fo r 'tu lent~ in
prek indergarten th rough graJ e 12. The~ h nol provid ' S
a upporrive en viro n me nt fo r the developm ent of
ch ildren, tea hing them to think , ·o l\'e problems, an I
deve lop leader·h ip ~k ill~ within an ethi al fra mework.
part of ova ourhea. t rn Uni ve rsit , ni ver, ity
hex)! urrcnrly en roll~ tuJen t~ in the a erage to
gifted abi li ty range. Th rigorou academic program
focu e on inJ iviJua l growth, chara ter J e,·elopmen t,
technologica l o mpeten c, ex trac urri ul aroppo rruni ties,
and commun ity scrvi e.
ni ersity chool ha enth u ia tic, ex perienced, and
highl y trained teac her . A leader in their fi eld , many
Univer iry hool teacher ar adjunct profe or in th
U Fi ·chler chlx1l of Educari )n anJ Human ervi e
and erve a collabora ti ve mentors ro new teach r .
M )re rhan 75 p re nt have advanced degree .

Lower School
ritica l-thinking anJ prob! m- ·o lvi ng ·kills are tr ··eJ
with the foc u on each child as a uniq ue learner.
The schoo l offer man y opportuni t ie fo r tudcnts
to eva luate, reason , analyze, anJ ynthe i:e through
in li vidua l and mall group pr jeers, creati ve I ri cing,
anJ analysi · of litenture.
ln aJdition to required computer li te ra y our · s, the
chool uses techno logy in the cla -room co help teach
reading, math, and language aw . U ni ve r·ity
hool
participated in the origina l fi eld re earch o n computer
application in read ing in-tru tion that grew into IBM 's
Writing to Read Progra m.
Li ~ in the e lemen ta ry grades i · full of intere ting
activitie both in and out iJe of school. Fine arc-, sport ,
anJ dramatic arc progra m · are ffe red during and after
·chtx)l, and the exrendeJ Jay offers parents a more
/lex ihlc · hcdule.

Middle School
M iJJ le s hoo l b an exci ting tim e for earl y aJ o lesccnt a
they begin w tra n itinn from the int ermeJiate learning
levels LO high school level a aJe mi cs. The rigorous

a aJ emi prog ram addre ·e · indi viJual neeJ aml offer ·
both developmenta lly appropriate miJdlc chool course
anJ an opportunit y fo r adva nced tuden rs ro rake high
school cour e in ft reign language, math , and bio logy.
The middle sch I program recogn ize rhc ri rical oc ialemoti onal clements nccc · ary fo r th is age group LO be
8 ademi all y ·ucccs.,ful. A spec ially J c igneJ aJ vi ory
program extends the typi cal chool gu idan e fu nction
to the Ia --roo m level, helping tuden fa
ome of the
hurdl of adolescence-time manage ment, a aJ cmic
cheduling, per onal orga ni:ation, and interper onal
kill .
ni ver icy chool Mi 1dlc chool developed a national
re putat ion fo r in tituting an anti -bullying program
ch I-wide. The program wa· created in coopera tion
U'
raduate hool of Humanitie· and ) ial
cicnce . This i ju ·t one way that Uni ve r iry h(x)l
·cuJenr begin to under tand the meaning of both
re ponsible c iti:en ·hip anJ having con em fo r o thers
during the ir middles htx)I ear .

Upper School
A ademi cl e arc offer d at the ba ic, regular, hon w,
and aJ va n ed pla ement leve l~. The performing art and
athletic program off; r comp titi ve, educat iona l, anJ
kill -builJing progra m that upport a Ji v r e tudent
populati n. The peech and debar tea m ha won
national recognitio n anJ the mu i program ha be n
repre ·en ted at all- ta re and all- ounry competitio ns.
The athl ti program pl c empha i on th tuJentathlete anJ honor a h ievemen t both on the play ing
field and in the classroom.
ne hunJreJ percent of the graduating cl
attcnJ
o llege. The omhination of an exc Ilene academic
fo undation and out ra nding college c un eling has
leJ many ·cuJ nts to attend the nation' mo ·t pre tigious
college anJ uni ve r ·itie .
Uni ve r·ity choo l has bee n J e ·ignatcJ a
Department of Education ational Blue Ri bbon chtx)I
of Ex cll cn e. Th eva luation committe pec ifically
recogni zcJ l nth U ni vc r ity
hoo l' · re lati on hip
with ova outhca Tern U ni ve r icy and it u ce in
per lma lizing educa ti on.
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Degree Programs

·--~•···•-■■■■■■ t•
~

Center for Psychological Studies
linical P ychophannacolo
Coun el ing
M.S.
Meneal Hea lth Coun elin g
M..
chool Guidance and
un ·eli ng
Psy.S.
chool P ychology
Ph.D.
C linical Psychology
p y.D. C linical P ychology

M. .
M. .

M.S.
M.H.S.

Criminal Justice Institute
riminal Ju ·rice
Mru.ter of Human ervice ·
hild Protection

Dual Admission Programs
outhe tern Unive ity offer dual admi ion to
bachel r's degree program of the Farquhar
liege of
Art and cience and to ·elected graduate and firstpr fe ional degree programs. tuden appl y to both
un lergraduatc and graduare or profe ·ional program at
the am time. tudcnt · a imi tted to the Dual Admi ion
Program are a ··ured of their place in an , U graduate or
pr )fe ional ·chool at the time they enter
U, a long
a· they meet pr gram criteria.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ova

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B.A. or B. ./M.. Taxation
B. ./Au.D. Doer r of Audio[ gy
B. ./M.B.A. Ma ter f Bu in Administrati n
B. ./M.l.B.A. M ter of Int rnational Bu ine s
Ad mini tration
B. . Athletic Tra inin or B.. Biology/D.P.T. Phy ical
Therapy
B. . Biology/D.M.D. Doctor of Denea l Medi ine
B. . Biology/D. . Docror of teopathi M dicine
B.. Biology/M.M .. Phy ician A i cant
B. . Bi logy/0.D. Doctor of Opromecry
B. . Biology/Phann.D. Doctor f Pharma y
B. . Computer ci n e or B. . mputer
lnfi nnation y tern /M.. Computer cience r M. .
Computer Information ystem
B. . Elementary Education/M. . Edu aci n
B. . Exceptional tudenc Educacion/M. . Education
B. . Marine Biol gy/M . . Marine Biology
B.. P·y hology/ M.. Mental Hea lth Coun eli ng
B. . P·ychology/Ph.D. Doct r of linical P ychology
B.. P·ychology/P y.D. Doctor f P ychology
B. . P ychology/P y. . hool P ychology
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

In addi tion, ·c me major have the advantage of be ing
combined program , which allows ·tudent to c mplete
both th undergraduate degree and the profes ional
degr e in a r due d period of time. Th combined
degree urri ulum u ually decrea e the number of year
of tudy in the undergraduate college needed to enter
the graduate or profe ional school. ova outheastern
University offers the fo llowing lual admi ion program :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B. A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.
B.A. or B.

./J.D. Juri Doctor
./M.
and Re )lution
./M.
./M. . C riminal Justice
./M. . Family Th rapy
./M. . Hu man Re )urces Management
./M. . Leadership
ccupational Therapy
./M.

.fM.
./M.

peech-Language Pathology

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.

B.S.
B.
B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

B.S.
M.A.

American tudie
mmunication tudie
Engli h
Hi tory
Humanitie
International tudie
T heatre
Applied Profe· i nal Studie *
Ath letic Training
Biology (premedical)
mputcr Information y tern
mputer cience
C riminal Ju tice
Environmenta l cience/ rudie
Legal tudie (prelaw)
Marine Biology
Para legal tudie
Ps chology
Writing

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services
A.A.
B..

Early

Health Professions Division

B.H.
B.S.

hildhtxxl EJucatinn

Applied Profe ' ional Ludie *
Elementary EJu ation

B.
B.
B.
B.

Exceptional rudcnt EJucation

M.A.

Teaching and Leaming (4 pcciali:ation )

M..
M.S.
M. .
Ed . .
Ed.D.
LP.D.

EJu arion (34 ,peciali:ations)

M.O.T.

Prekindergarten/Primary EJu ation
e ondary Biology EJu ation

M.P.H.

econdary Marhemati

M.

EJucation

ursing
Biomedi al Infonnatic
Doctor of Audiology

EJucational ~ ciali t (I 6 peciali:ations)

D.H. c. Health

Education (9 concentrations)

D.M.D.
0.0.

Dental Medicine

D.P.T.

Phy ica l Therapy (entry le\'el)

0.0.
Dr.OT

Optometry

Doctor of peech-Language Pathology

cience and the Fi ch ler

of EJucation and Human

chool

ervices, with different

con entrations.

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences

ienc ·

teopathic Medicine

cupationa l Therapy

Pharm.D. Pharmacy
Ph.D.
Nur ing
Ph.D.
ccupational Therapy
Ph.D.
Phy ical Therapy
T-0.P.T. Po tpr fe ional Doctor of Phy-ical Therapy

omputer lnfi rmation y terns

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship

Computer cience
lmputing Technol gy in EJucation
Information ecuriry
Management Information y terns
omputer Info rmation y rem
omputer cien e
omputi ng Technology in EJu ation
Information y tern

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
M.A.

Demi try

Au.D.

pee h-Language Pathology

cupational Therapy
Public Hea lth
lini al Vision Re ear h

M.
M.

lru,tru tional Technology and Di tan e Educati n

ollege of Arts and

M..
M.S.
M..
D.M.F.T.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

ien e~

M.H.Sc. Ma ter of Hea lth ience~
M.M.S. Phy i ian Assi rant

*Thi degree program i offered by both the Farquhar

M.S.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

ur~ing
Biomedi a l

B.S.

M.
M.
M.
M.

l lealch cience

ro -di iplinary tudies
College tudent Affairs

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Finance

M.Acc.

Accounting

Accounting
Bu ·ine

Admini tration

Economics
Management
Marketing
port and Recreation Management

M.B.A. Bu ine Admini tration
M.I.B.A. lntemari nal Busin Admini muion
M.P.A.

Public Admini tration

M. .

Human Re ource Management

Fam ily Therapy

M..

Leadership

Doctor of Marriage and Family Therapy

M.Tax.
D.B.A.
D.P.A.

Taxation

nflict Analy i

nd Resolution

onflict Analy-i · and Re luti n
Famil y Therapy

Doctor of Bu ine

Administration

Doctor of Public Adm ini ·tration
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Joint Degrees
The
enter for P ycholog1 al ruJics offer Joint
Psy.D./M.B.A. anJ Ph.D./ LB.A. Jegrcc., in onjuncnnn
with the H. Wayne Hui:enga
hool of Bu i nes
anJ Entrepreneurship.
ursing offers n joint
M .. in ursing/M.B.A. inconjun tion wilh the H. Wayne
Hui:enga hool of Bu ine;,s anJ Entrepreneurship.
The
liege of teopathic Medi inc offers a joint D.0./
M.P.11. (public heallh) Jegree and proviJe opr-munilies
for student co earn additional joint degrees in on jun lion
with the fo llowing academic unit :
H. Wayne Huizenga
hool of Busine~, and
Enrrepreneur ·hip--0. ./M.B.A. in health are
admini lration
hepard BmaJ Law Center-0.

./M. . in Health Law

The ollege of Phannacy offers a joint Phann.OJ LB.A.
in onjunction with the H. Wayne Huizenga
hool of
Bu ine~ and Entrepreneurship.
The hepard Broad Law enter off; rs joint J.D./masler\
degrees in conjun tion with the following academic
centers:
raduate
htx)I of omputer and Information
cience -J.D./M .. in computer and infonnation
·cien e fields of study
Graduate

chool

of Humanitie

~ ience~-J.D./M .. or Ph.D. in
and Resolution

and

ocial

onllict Analy i

Florida Atlanti University Department of Urban
and Regional Planning-J.D./master' degree in
Urban and Regional Planning
H. Wayne Hui:enga chnol of Bu inc. s and
Entrepreneur hip--J.D./M.B.A. and related master' ·
degrees
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M..
M..
M.S.
Ph.D.

Oceanographic Center
)a:tal Zone Management
Marine Biology
Marine Environmental ~ icnces
ceanography/Marine Biology
Shepard Broad Law Center

M.
M.
M.
J.D.

Education Law
Employment Law
Health Law
Law

T

he mi io n of
tud nt

ucce

rudent Affa ir

i · t ) fo ter

and a univ rsity

ommunity.

AJmini tered by the O ffice of the Dean of

Q uali ty fa ilities are prov ided f, r tud n t · who li ve
on ca mpu . The office co rdinate · the admini tra tiv
proc .

· of all on-campu hou ing including

ignm n t ,

rudent Affa ir , overseen by th dean, a ociate dea n ,

contracts, billing, fa ilicie , and ma intenance of the ix

anJ m, i t ant J ean of rudenr affair , it pr vide co-

on-campL1~ re ·idence hall . O n-campu housi ng consist'

urricular learning opportuniti e and ervi ces that are

of a traditional re ·idencc hall with pri vate bath fac ilitie

ondu ive

fo r undergraduate cudent , ~ well a apartmen t h u ing

A ffa irs i

The

to

·rut.lent growth and de elopment. rudent

ompo~ d f the offi ce that are Ii ted below.

fo r upper-di vi ion undergraduate

Office of Career Development

info rmation abo ut undergraduate on-campu hou ing,
plea e vi it www.nova.edu/reslife o r contact u at

ffi e of

are r Deve lopm nt pr vide · career

tudent . For m re

(954) 262-7052.

on ·ulting and job- ear h a ·· i·tanc to under raduate
tut.lent , graduat
con ulting a nd
tri ve

to

educate ·tudent and alumni to develop a

career li fe plan fro m choo ·ing a major to onducting
a job earch. The center a l o trives
and/or graduate/profe · io na l
Additional programs and
career a s

to

xpl re career

chool oppo rruniti

ervi e

.

ava ilable in lude

men ts, internship and xperientia l learning

opportunitie , job fa ir ,

are r-r lated

peaker , and

invo lvement in a ca reer club.

The O ffi ce of tuJent Lcader ·hip and

ffice of

of the mind, body, and
U

community.

include intramura l

th ro ugh the

·r x ts, group

instrucci na l o ppo rtuniti e ,
per onal training, fitne

and

e rvice

fitn e · , ·pc ial even ts,
ertificati on

cour e ,

as c sm nc, and evaluation

exam . The offi ce operate the Re Plex, lo ate I within
enter. Th

RecPlex i

more than

court ; three racquetball court ; a ro k climbing wall; a
heated, outdoor swimmin

pool; three multipurpo e

room ; and men' and women' I )Cker room , bower ,
anJ auna .

lub , pecia l

intere t group, and a variety f volunteer a ti vitie · in
ommunity.

The RecPlex i available r a ll current, fee-paying
U
tud nr . Faculty and raff meml r, alumni , fa mil
m mbers, and affili ate

Offices of Residential Life and Housing
ffice of Re identi al Life and H u ing provide

tud ent

prog ram

ardiova cular training equipment; two indoor ba k cba ll

rudent go crnment associati n , tut.lent organization ,

The

pirit for member of the

These

100,000 quare fe t of indoor and c utdoor recr acion
pace with 15 ,00 qua re fee t of crengch and

U tudent with the opportuni ty to be ome

a ad mi soci tie , re ligi u· gr up , ·ervi

ampu Recreation provi le program

and ervice that fo ter the edu atio n and devel pment

and fitne

ivic Engagement

in o lved in extracurricular program

th

The

the Univer icy

Office of Student Leadership
and Civic Engagement
provide

Office of Campus Recreation

·tudents, and alumni. Through
are r-related re ourcc , the center

with a tota l educa tional experi ence by

f

may ga in acce · by

U al

l e oming member of the R.A .C. For more information ,
conta r the

ffi ce of

ampu Recreation at (954) 262-

7 0 l or vi it rhc Web ite at www.rec. nova.edu.

fa ilitating an enj oyable campus li ving experience.
The r iden e hall

that provide an en vironment
uc e .

onducive to

tudent

pportuniti c in a va ri ety of academic, cultural ,

ocial, leader hip, and re reational activitie facilitate
per onal deve l pm n t. Fun tion that enhance tuden t
growth thr ugh Re identi al Life include an educationa l
judic ial pro e · , cri ·i · interve ntion, mediation, and
counseling referra l .

Student Union

are li ving and learning center·
The

rut.le nt Union i

the center

ommuni t , prov iding facilirie ,

f the

U

rv ice , and program ·.

The new and large r Flight Deck in the U nive ity
enter offer inexpen i e food and beverage , a bigcreen televi i n , a recreational game area, vari u
caring areas, hoard game , magazin , an outdoor patio,
and w kl y en te rtainment. The

rudenc U nion al o
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offers a variety of conference ervice · an<l event option ,
equipment rental1>, an<l on-camru remote bar crvice .
For further information, reque t , or re crvation ,
please view the Weh sire at www.union.nova.edu or call
(954) 262- 72

Office of Student Engagement
The Offi e of tu<lent Engagement provide overall
<lirection and upporc for divi ion-wi<le tudent
development initiatives anJ pccial program . Major
event pon ored by the offi e inclu<le
U Exploration
Week, Hollywood quare , the Life 101 peaker eri ,
and the annual tudent Life Achievement Awar<l .
Additionally, the director al o erve a~ one of the
a<lvi er to the Pre ·i<lential Amba ador ·, a pre ·tigi u ·
group of tudem leader who ai;si ·t the N U pre ident
by serving a ho c- for univer ity- ·ron ored event .

Office of Student Disability Services
The Office of tu<lent Di ability ervice provides
over ight and coordination for all ervice for students
with Ji ·abilitie who are enrolled at
U (either at one
of the ampu e , the tudent educational center , or
through any off- ampu program ) b collaborating with
U academic center disability ervices repre entative ,
the Offi e · cf Re idential Life an<l Hou ing, and the
ffice of Fa ilitie Management. The <lire tor' offi e
i locareJ in the A A (Athleti and tudent Affair )
build mg and ma be reached at (954) 262- 72 0.
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Office of Student Media and Information
The ffice of tudent Media and lnformati n oversee
the publication of The urrem and the operation of
WN U. The office al o upports other office in the
divi ion of student affair in promoting campu event
and program and develop · method to inform ·ruJents
about activiti at the uni er ity.
Office of First-Year and Transitional Programs
This office develop program that a . ist in the fir tycar rudcnt' tran ition into the univer icy community
and acrivitie that provide ·urporr for enior-year
-cudcnt a they tran ition out of the univer. ity after
graduari n. Th offi e al o oversee undergraduate
orientation programs.

------·
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Historical Highlights of Enrollment
cud nc enrollm ent ha rown rapidly inc
ch uni ve icy wa fin e tabli ·heJ in l 967 a
ov Univ rsiry of Advan ed Techn logy. The
uni ve ity grew from a mall graduate in titution erving
17 Ph. D. tudent cu<lying o ean )graphy, ph ica l
cience, and cience education to < maj r uni ver ity
with more than 27,0
ruJ nc pu rsuing undergraduate,
graduate, and profe i nal d gree in a wid variety of
fi Id in fa ll 2007.

Hi c ri ally, ch fa ce t rat of grO\ th was during the
uni er ity' fi t d ade of exi ten e, when cudent
enrollment reached more than ,000. B rw n l 972 and
l 973, enrollment aim t tripled, incre, ing fr m 571 c
l ,4 3 fter th additi n of di t, nc education program
in e<lucati nal leader hip anJ hi her Ju aci n, a well
a an M.B.A. pr gram and a Ph. D. program in linical
p ychol gy.

S

During the next J ecaJe, enrollm n level d off, and
then once aga in began to ri e. ver the la c l y ars
enrollments increa ed 77 per nt (Figure 2 , nd Tab! 1).

Figure 2
A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments

25
20

10
5

O'
-----------------'
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Fall Year

Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollment by Degree Level

Year
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996

Total
Undergraduate Graduate Professional Enrollment
5,635
5,413
5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110
4,239
4,371
4,207
3,928

18,387
17,142
17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869
11,450
10,786
9,734
9,714
9,139

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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3,496
3,405
3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179
3,027
2,933
2,816
2,580
2,425

27 ,518
25,960
26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587
17,958
16,921
16,501
15,492

Annual
Increase
6%
-2%
4%
8%
9%
13%
3%
4%
6%
3%
7%
5%

Snuthen~tern

O\'a

nh·e~ity ha~ the largest m rn l fall -

term en rollment of all inJepen lent uni\'er-,itic in the
outheastern U nited ra tes. Moreo\'er, of approximatel y
2,00C pn vare and not-fo r-pmfir institutiom nationall y,
o,·a ~ lluth cast crn Uni\'ersity ranb

ixth . When

compared ,, ith the tntal numhcr of students enro lleJ
at Florida independent fo ur-year institution in 20 5,
apprnxi matcl · one of e\'ery sc\'en

ruJenr enro lled

in private higher edu ati nn in Florida ,tttcndeJ

O\'a

Recent Enrollment Trends
that fo llow, all
mca ure of cnro ll ment how growth over the pa ·t fi\'c
yea rs. Both the fa ll hcadcount (Figure 3) and FfEl
enro llment (Figure 4) how the grea te t increa e in
graduate degree program . Between fa ll 2 3 and fall
20 7, the head ount en m llmenr in graduate program
increa ed 21 perce nt. Undergradua te h a<lco unr
incrca ·eJ hy pcrcenr during the ame p rioJ .
As shown in the graph · anJ table

Southe11-tcrn U nh·crsity.

Figure 3

Figure 4

Unduplicated Fall Headcount Enrollment

Fall Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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Acad emic Year
Academic Year

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2002

T2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

5.635

4,139

4,384

4. 437

4,514

4,738

5,223

5,355

5.453

5.413

16.720

17.549

17. 142 18.387

Professional

3,202

3,293

3.355

3,333

3.405

25.430

Professional

3,707

15.006

23,522

Undergraduate

Undergraduate

4.700

2 1,619

6

5
4
3
2
1
0
2002

Academic Year

13.717

!ltSu

7

2007

Graduate

Total

9
8

Academic Year

Undergraduate

54~,r:, IPEDSEnr

Graduate

26.335

3,496

25,960 27.5 18

9.288 10.632 12.259 12.563 13.024 13.856

Graduate

3,11 2

Professional

SOutct IPEDS En,_

3,228

3,29 1

3.280

3.362

3,477

16,107 17,999 19.934 20.280 20,900 22,071

Total
S,rvey

1FulH,me equ1va1en1s (FTE) were calculaled as lollows for each degree level
FTE N•l lull-tune students + (total t1ed1t hrs ta<en by students carrying less than a full-time load - lulH,me cred,t load)
Full-time t1ed1t loads are 12 lor undergraduates. 9 for graduale students. and 10 for first-professional students
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rowth in che J elivery of eJucacional ervice to cuJent

cre<lir hours delivered grew by 19 per enc. Annual FTE

i perhap mo l apparent in the ri e in cumulative

increa,eJ by 12 percent over the ·ame time period. The

JuplicateJ Z and unJuplicaceJ 3 headcount , cumulative

univer'il y continues co expanJ program both on and off

creJit hours, and annual FTE4 ·hown in Figure 5

campu to erve more cuJent~, not on ly in Fl )ri<la, but

ver the pa t fi ve yea , unJuplicaceJ , cumulati ve
headcount in rea!ie<l by 20 percent, anJ

aero · the nation anJ in se le ceJ internat i nal ·ice .

umulacive

Figure 5

Figure 6

Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

Cumulative Credit Hours
For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06 2006--07
Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year 2002--03 2003--04 2004-05 2005--06 2006--07
Headcount
Soun:,

29.217

IP£0S Er,otmo,t Sur,ey

32.673

34,565

34,953

34,971

440
420
2002--03

2003--04 2004--05
Fiscal Year

2005--06

2006--07

Fiscal
Year

2002--03 2003--04 '2004-05 2005--06 2006--07

Credit
Hours

535,813 580,683

642.669

642 ,924

637,279

Source IPEDS Enrollment survey

"PmlO<Jtly cumula>ve credils lor finlt·prof-,nal programs" lha Heo/1h Prof....,,.
DMsoon...,. led U11r1V a lormula lrom NCES 8-wwog" 200'-2005.
c:recits recorded 11 the Banner syslem went UNd

2 Cumulative duplicated headcount is the sum of the headcounts for all terms comprising the academic year In a duplicated headcount. students enrolled in multiple terms during the academic year
are counted more than once

3 Unduplicated cumulative headcount 1s defined as the total number of individual students served 1n a given acadermc year Each studenl 1s counted only once. no matter how many terms he or she
enrolled in during the academic year
4Annual FTE was calculated using a modif1cat1on of the formula used by the Florida state university system. Annual FTE is the sum of annual FTE lor each degree level Annual FTE by degree level
equals annual cumulative credits by degree level divided by the annual full-tune credit load (30 credits lor undergraduates and 21 credits for graduate programs). All, except for a small percentage ol
health professions and law students. were full-time
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Figure 7

Figure 8

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount

Annual Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment
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2002--03
Academic
Year

22

0

Academic Year

2002--03 2003---04 2004--05 2005-06 2006--07
69,3TT

76,113

77,812

2¼2--03 2003--04 2()().H)5 2005---06 2006--07

79.725

80,976

Academic
Year

FTE

2002---03 2003--04 2004---05 2005-06 2006--07
22,215

24,215

25,278

24,978

24,816
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Enrollments by Academic Unit
and Degree Level
For mo re than 10 year ·, the uni ver·ity's graJuate
program in the field nf ed ucation offered th rough the
Fi chler chool of Education and Human ervice have
repre ent d mor than one-third of the un iver ity' tota l
enrollment. (Table 2).

Tahlc 3 show~ trend. in enroll ment hy aca kmi center
over th l,1 t fi ,·e year~. T he in rea~e in enro llment over
the last five year in inJi viJua l enters ra nged up to 57
percent. The O ca nngraphic

enter had the large t

five-yea r increase in enro llment (57 percent).

Table 2

Fall 2007 Enrollment by Academic Center or School

Center/School
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Criminal Justice Institute
Total

Center/School
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Criminal Justice Institute
Oceanographic Center
Total

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Cumulative
Students
Students
Percent
10,783
5,300
4,389
2,708
1,449
1,049
927
548
199
166

39%
19%
16%
10%
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
1%

27,518

100%

39%
59%
74%
84%
89%
93%
97%
99%
100%
100%

Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours *
Percent of Total Credit Hours
41 %
24%
21 %
7%
4%
2%
1%
1%

100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate. graduate, and first-professional programs. when applicable.
•The Health Professions D1v1sion and Law Center are not included in the credit-hour ranking because their programs are generally not measured m credit hours.
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Table 3

Enrollment Trends in Fall Headcount by Academic Center or School
Center for Psychological Studies
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
1,448

2006
2005
2004
2003

1,259
1,273
1,226
1,146

Five-year
Increase
26%

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
918

2006
2005
2004
2003

972
1,018
969
895

Five-year
Increase
3%

Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciences
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
2,693

2006
2005
*2004
*2003

2,514
2.489
2,387
3,039

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
549

2006
2005
2004
2003

519
507
509
450

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
5,3119

2006
2005
2004
·2003

4,798
4,746
4,789
4,629

Five-year
Increase
15%

Four-year
Change
13%

Five-year
Increase
22%

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
10,687

2006
2005
·2004
2003

10,523
11 ,158
10,686
9,093

Health Professions Division
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
5,122

2006
2005
2004
2003

3,914
3,642
3,322
3,073

Oceanographic Center
Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
199

2006
2005
2004
2003

220
191
167
156

Four-year
Change
11%

Five-year
Increase
67%

Shepard Broad Law Center
Five-year
Increase
28%

Fall
Term
2007

Fall
Head count
1,1145

2006
2005
2004
2003

996
1,035
976
1,006

Five-year
Change
4%

Source: End-of-Fall-Term Weekly Enrollment Reports.
•In 2003, undergraduate business majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship.
In 2004, undergraduate education majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.
Comparable breakouts for previous years are not available.
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ver the la t five year there ha · been a gra lual increa e

Fir t-profc ·sional program · enro ll almo t exclu ivcly full-

in the proportion of fe male stu I nt from 69 percent

time ·tuc.lents, while the grac.luate. cud nt enrollment i

in fa ll 2003 to 72 per ent in fa ll 2007. (Table 4).

two-third part-time tuc.lents.

Table 4

Fall Term Enrollment
by Gender and Full-time/Part-time Status
Year

Degree Level

2007

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

2006

2005

2004

2003

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

Full-time

Part-time

Male

Female

3,579
6,739
3,389

2,056
11 ,648
107

1,491
4,820
1,519

4,144
13,567
1,977

5,635
18,387
3,496

13,707
50%

13,811
50%

7,830
28%

19,688
72:'lo

27,518

3,524
6,759
3,296

1,889
10,383
109

1,488
4,541
1,474

3,925
12,601
1,931

5,413
17,142
3,405

13,579
52:'/o

12,381
48%

7,503
29%

18,457
71%

25,960

3,379
5,939
3,200

2,074
11 ,610
133

1,481
4,802
1,447

3,972
12,747
1,886

5,453
17,549
3,333

12,518
48%

13,817
52:'/o

7,730
29%

18,605
71%

26,335

3,351
4,932
3,166

2,004
11,788
189

1,394
4,846
1,508

3,961
11 ,874
1,847

5,355
16,720
3,355

11 ,449
45%

13,981
55%

7,748
30%

17,682
70%

25,430

3,131
3,866
3,094

2,092
11 ,140
199

1,316
4,365
1,518

3,907
10,641
1,775

5,223
15,006
3,293

10,091
43%

13,431
57%

7,199
31%

16,323
69%

23,522

Total

·Rrst-professional programs include Juris Doctor, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Doctor of Dental Medicine, and Doctor of
Pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for Education Statistics. Grand total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Geographic Diversity

Despite the geographic cope of the uni versity cluster

N va
outhea tern Univer ity i quite diverse
geographica lly, with tudent clusters in 23 tate , the

itcs, the majority of tudents have permanent residence
tatus in Florida ( ee Table 5). In calendar year 2007,

Bahama , Bermuda, the Dominican Republic, Greece,

approximately 63 percent of all student

Jamaica, Korea, Mexico, and the United Kingdom.

reported Florida as their tate of permanent residence.

enrolled

Table 5

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2007
Permanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
New York
New Jersey
Nevada
Ohio
Texas
California
Virginia
South Carolina
Illinois
Pennsylvania
North Carolina
Maryland
Alabama
Puerto Rico
Michigan
Tennessee
Louisiana
Massachusetts
Mississippi
Connecticut
Indiana
Washington
Kentucky
Arizona
Colorado
Missouri

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

24,287

63.2%

2,817
725
692
597
540
487
485
472
429
399
393
391
350
343
270
259
226
179
177
171
144
128
123
98
96
91
91

7.3%
1.9%
1.8%
1.6%
1.4%
1.3%
1.3%
1.2%
1.1 %
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
0.9%
0.9%
*
*
*
*
*
*

•
*
*
*
*
*
*

Permanent
Residence
Wisconsin
Iowa
New Hampshire
Minnesota
Utah
Arkansas
Oregon
Maine
Virgin Islands
Kansas
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
West Virginia
Washington, D.C.
Delaware
New Mexico
Alaska
Hawaii
Vermont
Idaho
Nebraska
South Dakota
Montana
Wyoming
North Dakota
Unidentified, Other
Total Students

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

90
85
74
62
57
51
51
46
46
38
34
34
34
31
30
30
22
22
22
19
19
18
14
10
4
2,006

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

5.2%

38,409

100%

•
*
*
*
*

•
*
*

Note. This listing includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 2007, including nondegree-seeking students and special status students.
·state residents represent less than 1% of the university head count.
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With regarJ to where MuJcnts attenJ clas~e , 0 r ercent
of a ll HuJcnt enrolleJ Juring the 2007 calenJar year

of the un i\'ersity'. tota l enro llment attend cla · e
at international site · (Table 7) . ( a ll ·cuJenc at

attend J lasses in the tricounty area that in lude
Mi ami-DaJe, BrowarJ, and Palm Beach counci e

and the Bahama . Therefore, the uni versiry's principal

in ternational ite , 3 percent atte nd la e in Jamaica

(Table 6). Approxi mately 71 per enc of all tudent
attend classes m Broward

ounry.

e r\'ice area i

nl y 3 percent

Florida, prim aril y the surrounding

tricounry area.

Table 6

Proportion of Students that Attended Classes
in Florida and the Tricounty* Area During Calendar Year 2007
Attending Classes in

Percent of Total Center
Enrollment Attending Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

Florida
No. Percent

Tricounty Area
No . Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
15,600
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
3,249
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship 7,410
Health Professions Division
5,951
Shepard Broad Law Center
1,519
Center for Psychological Studies
1,804
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences 1,585
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
708
Dceanograph1c Center
281
lnstrtute Studies
302

12,495
3,234
6,590
5,328
1,519
1.769
1,585
708
281
302

80%
100%
89%
90%
100%
98%
100%
100%
100%
100%

10,627
3,182
5,983
4,978
1,519
1,502
1,585
693
281
302

68%
98%
81 %
84%
100%
83%
100%
98%
100%
100%

55%
95%
68%
80%
100%
73%
100%
98%
100%
100%

11 %
3%
10%
0%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%

3%
0%
3%
4%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%

University-Wide

33 ,811

88%

30 ,652

80%

71 %

7%

3%

Center/School

Total
Enrollment

38,409

"The tncounty area includes Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach counties
Enrollments reflect unduphcated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2007.

Table 7

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 2007
Country

Bahamas
Jamaica
Dominican Republic
Belize
Mexico
Bermuda
Colombia
Malasia
Canada
Korea
United Kingdom
Venezuela
Total International

Number

Percent of
International Enrollment

467
360
75
36
17
15
12
9
3
3
3
1

47%
36%
7%
4%
2%
1%
1%
1%
0%
0%
<1%
<1%

1%
1%
<1 %
<1 %
<1 %
<1%
<1 %
<1%
<1 %
<1 %
<1%
<1%

1,001

100%

3%

Enrollments reflect unduphcated counts of students taking classes dunng calendar year 2007.
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Percent of
Total Enrollment

■■■■
■■■■
■■■■

D

tailcJ J ara onceming ·tudenr J emographi

appear in Table. 4-1 .

can be found in Figur

approximately 52 per ent of the total enrollm nr, rather

raphical ummarie

than 5 percent

·hown in Table 10.

9- 12. It houlJ be noted
Table
provide · detaileJ J mographics for tuJents
enrolled in fa ll 2007. Table 4, 9, and 10 and figure
9, 10, and 12 pre enc fi ve year trend f imilar data
grouped to pr vide a br )ader over iew of pattern
in enr llment.

that J ara in the table~ and figure be low fo r rudenr from
racial/ethnic minoritie J o nor incluJe nonr iJenr alien
cl;r ifi d

ru,

min ritie . When nonre ident alien arc

clas;,ified accorJing to ra e/ethniciry, minoriric repr

nt

Table 8

Enrollment Summary by Racial/Ethnic Category for Fall 2007
Degree Level
e
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

White,
Black,
Hispanic
Native American Asian or Pacific Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Total
Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
or Alaskan Native
Islander
Alien
Unknown
by Gender
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

390 725
804 2,295
915 882

181 669
457 1,782
41
114

Total Full-lime
2,109 3.902
Total by Race/Ethnicity 6,011
Percent of Full-lime
44%

679 2,565
3,244
24%

657 1,804
2,461
18%

756
637
411

150
156
118

1,020 2,559
1,625 5,114
1,488 1,901

3,579
6,739
3,389

135 240
375
3%

204 424
628
5%

4,133 9,574

13.707

B
13
7

97 172
51 115
186 324

35
65
35

15 28
43
<1%

334 611
945
7%

3
4
8

79
116
45

58
54
92

30% 70%

Part-lime
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

162 464
1,438 3,393
12
9

93 482
783 2,906
2
12

124 294
554 1,333
11
47

4
16
0

7
20
0

13 47
102 169
4
5

30 144
150 289
1
0

45 147
152 343
2
2

471 1,585
3,195 8.453
31
76

2,056
11 ,648
107

Total Part-lime

1,612 3,866

878 3,400

689 1,674

20

27

119 221

180 434

199 492

3,697 10,114

13,811

Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,478
Percent of Part-lime
40%

4,278
31%

2,363
17%

47
<1%

340
2%

614
4%

691
5%

27% 73%

552 1,189
31%

274 1,151
25°10

380 1,050
25~o

7 15
<1%

110 219
6%

65 223
5%

103 297
7%

1,491 4,144
26% 74%

5,635

Graduate Total
2,242 5,688
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 43%

1,240 4,688
32%

744 1,970
15%

20 33
<1~,

153 284
2%

215 405
3%

206 499

4,820 13,567
26% 74%

18,387

4%

222 458
19%

8
<1%

7

190 329
15%

35 46
2%

94 120
6%

1,519 1,977
43~. 57%

3,496

1,557 5,965

1,346 3,478

35

55

453 832

315 674

403 916

7,830 19,688

27,518

7,522
27%

4,824
18%

Undergraduate Total
Total by Race/Ethnicity

First-Professional
927 891
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 52%
Grand Total

3,721 7,768

Total by Race/Ethnicity 11 ,489
Percentage
42%
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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256
190
211

Grand Total
All Students

43
5%

126

90
<1%

1,285
5%

989
4%

1,319
5%

28% 72%

Figure 9

Figure 10

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution Fall 2007
Graduate

Undergraduates
Black,
Non-Hispanic 25%

White, Non-H1spanlc 31 "(,

Unknown4%

Unknown 7'

Nonresident Allen 3%
Other Minonty 3%

First-Professional

Blaci<,
Non-Hispanic 5•~

All Degree Levels

Unk.nown 5°t

Unknown 6%

Nonresident Alien

Nonresident Allen 20(,

4.,_

Hispanic 18%

Soun:e IPEDS Enrollment SUMI)'
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Table 9

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Undergraduate

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

5,635
5,413
5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700

3,206
3,059
3,046
2,989
2,870
2.479

1,741
1,669
1,665
1,647
1,561
1,437

1,430
1,379
1,350
1,319
1,250
1,112

1,425
1,377
1,432
1,455
1,430
1.216

351
303
264
215
190
151

288
298
332
366
437
480

400
387
410
353
355
304

Graduate

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

18,387
17,142
17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717

9,132
8,333
8,364
7,835
6,735
5,676

7,930
7,439
7,897
7,749
7,248
6,915

2,714
2,372
2,272
2,100
1,801
1,674

5,928
5,515
5,668
5,313
4,553
3,678

490
446
424
422
381
324

620
580
606
604
525
611

705
790
682
532
498
515

FirstProfessional

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

3,496
3,405
3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202

1,383
1,278
1,236
1,288
1,304
1,233

1,818
1,783
1,770
1,755
1,738
1,725

680
658
681
707
678
625

169
152
158
185
219
224

534
468
397
396
407
384

81
96
107
135
113
115

214
248
220
177
138
129

University
Total

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

27,518
25,960
26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619

13,721
12,670
12,646
12,112
10,909
9,388

11 ,489
10,891
11 ,332
11 .151
10,547
10,077

4,824
4,409
4,303
4,126
3,729
3,411

7,522
7,044
7,258
6,953
6,202
5,118

1,375
1,217
1,085
1,033
978
859

989
974
1,045
1,105
1,075
1,206

1,319
1,425
1,312
1,062
991
948

Total
White, Hispanic African
Total
Headcount Minorities Non-Hispanic
American

Other
Minority•

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Alien
Unknown

University total headcounts include students taking courses 1n lore1gn countries.
• Jncludes Native Amencans. Alaskan Natives. Asians. and Pac1l1c Islanders

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Table 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Total
Minorities

White ,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority•

Nonresident
Alien

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

Undergraduate 2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

57%
57%
56%
56%
53%
53%

31%
31 %
31 %
31 %
30%
31 "1o

25%
25%
25%
25%
24%
24%

25%
25%
26%
27%
27%
26%

6%
6%
5%
4%
4%
3%

5%
6%
6%
7%
8%
10%

7%
7%
8%
7%
7%
6%

Graduate

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

50%
49%
48%
47%
45%
41 %

43%
43%
45%
46%
48%
50%

15%
14%
13%
13%
12%
12%

32%
32%
32%
32%
30%
27%

3%
3%
2%
3%
3%
2%

3%
3%
3%
4%
3%
4%

4%
5%
4%
3%
3%
4%

FirstProfessional

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

40%
38%
37%
38%
40"1o
39%

52%
52%
53%
52%
53%
54%

19%
19%
20%
21 %
21 %
20%

5%
4%
5%
6%
7%
7%

15%
14%
12%
12%
12%
12%

2%
3%
3%
4%
3%
4%

6%
7%
7%
5%
4%
4%

Univers ity
Total

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

50%
49%
48%
48%
46%
43%

42%
42%
43%
44%
45%
47%

18%
17%
16%
16%
16%
16%

27%
27%
28%
27%
26%
24%

5%
5%
4%
4%
4%
4%

4%
4%
4%
4%
5%
6%

5%
5%
5%
4%
4%
4%

University totals include students taking courses

in

foreign countries.

• includes Native Americans. Alaskan Natives. Asians, and Pac1f1c Islanders
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Source IPEDS Enrollment Survey

ver the pa t five years, there h.u. been a pronoun ·eJ
in reru,e in the minoricy- ·tudent populari 1n (Figure!>
9 anJ IO). Minorities representeJ 5 per enc of the
total enrollment of the unive icy chi fa ll (2007), anJ
the number of minority cudents in reru,cJ 46 per enc
between 2 02 and 2007 (Tables 9 and I ). The
large. t proportion of minorities i represented among
undergraduate tudencs, with the greace t in reasc wer
the past five years in enrollment of Hi!>panic ·tudcnt!>
(Table 9). Between 2002 an 1 2007, the number of
minority tudent in und rgraduate program:, in reased
b 29 per ent, in gra luate programs by 60 percent, and in
profe, ional degree programs by 12 percent.
Female cu<lents have be n in the majority at
U for
m re than lO years. The proportion of women tudenr
increa cd from 69 percent in 2 3 to 72 percent in
2007 (Table 4 and Figure 12). The relatively large
repre entati n of women in the tudent body i con i tent
with the face chat the university' larg t program are
in the field of education, whi h i · an area rraditionally
ught out by women.
ther programs-such a the
health pr fe ion , p y hology, and coun ·eling-al
have wide appeal to women.

Along with ethnicity, age reprc~cnts an importanr
omponcnt of diver iry in the ·tu lent hody.
U ha~
a large number of ·tudent of nontraditional college
age. Thi is true at both the undergraduate and graduate
leve ls. Eighteen-year-old students entering the university
directly from high chlx1I can study alongside working
adu lt:. who may be in their 60s or 70 . imilarly, 22year-ol I tudent tarting graduate chool immediately
afre r completing their ba helor's degree can study with
ea nned prob, ionals who have returned en ~ hool to
further their career. .
The majority of undergraduate and graduate ·tudent
at ova outhea rem niver ity did not begin their
programs immediately after high chool or after
graduating from co llege. With regard to full-tim
tudenr , 6 7 percent of undergraduate , 12 percent of
graduate students, and 42 per enc of fir t-profe iona l
tudencs were under age 25 during the 2007 fa ll term. A
con iderabl ri ' in undergraduate-level student under
age 25 has been noted, but the fraction of ·tudents under
ag 25 at the graduate- leve l ha · hanged little in the pa t
five years.

Figure 12
Trends in Enrollment by Gender

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

Fall Term
SOurtt IPEDS Enr°'"""1 SuMy
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Table 11 how the mean, median, and mode age of

di persed with

enrolled tudent by degree level. The majority (67
perc m) f full-time undergraduate were f traditional

than 25 year old. A

nly a mall proportion of tudents le
hown in Table 11, the mean

age of graduate tudenr wa in the late 30 , with
ub tantial number of students in their 40s or S0s. This

age (defined here a full-time tudents between 16-24
years old) .

i c n i tent with the fact that mo t graduate student
enrolled at N U are working adu lt at variou level in

The age di tribution of part-time undergraduate wa

their pr fe i nal career. Many have return d to chool

more di persed with the mean median, and modal age

to upgrade th ir academic er d ntial , while other are
preparing for a career change.

out ide

f the traditional tudem age range. Overall,

approximately 50 percent fall undergraduate were of
traditional age during the 2007 fa ll tem1.

The majority f student attend ing pr fe ional chool

Age distribution pattern fi r full- and part-rim graduate
tudents showed the full-time distribution skewed

at NSU range from 22-2

years old, indicating that

mo t enter immediately, r

n after completing their

bachelor' degree. A

mewhat toward the traditional graduate- tudent age

median, and modal a e
th i age range.

group, while the di tributi n of part-time tudem was

hown in Tabl

Table 11

Average Age of Students Enrolled in Fall 2007
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Mean

Median

Mode

Undergraduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

25
34

23
32

19
36

Graduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

37
37

39
38

25
27

First-Professional Students
Full-time
26
Part-time
34

26
34

24
25

11, the mean,

f full-time tud nt · fa ll within

A

pproximatel y 9 ,
ourhea,tem

ova

as i tant uperinrendent in ome of th nation' large t

ni,·eNty a, their alma mater.

people

la1m

chool Ji tri n,; and a judge ·, ·tatc har offic ial , rate

These graduate~ reside in all 5

in more than 63 o ther ountrie .

tares and

lany alumni are in

repre cntatives, city and county commi ioner , and
mayors.

high-le\'el po ition_ in area: u ha I u,ines,, edu ation,
health care, law, politic , and puhli
graduate

er\'i e.

U

ha\'e served as presidents, chief exe uti\'C

officer , and vice president of leading corporations;
colleg

pr idenrs and provo t ; uperintendent and

Degrees Awarded
From 2002- 2 3 to 2
2 7, the number of degr e
awarded increa ed hy 3 I per ent (Figure l3 ). Th maj rity
of the increase w in m ter' degree (Figure 14).

Figure 13

Figure 14

Degrees Conferred

Degrees Conferred by Level

For the Period July 1-June 30

During the Period July 1-June 30
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Number of
Degrees

6,352

7,027

7,131

7,020

8,316

500

Doctoral

Specialist
0
2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005---06 2006--07
Academic Year
Academic
Year

2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06 2006--07

Bachelor's

1,050

1,137

1,1g5

1,143

1.497

Master's

3,429

3,896

3,824

3,878

4,200

Specialist

341

372

454

478

698

Doctoral

749

761

786

757

911

Professional

775

850

861

764

1,002

Sour
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Bachelor's

1000

Academic Year
Academic
2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 , 2005--06 2006--07
Year

Master's

3500

IPEOS Coo,pltl
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Figure

15 and Tahlc

12

how the racia l/ethnic

hachclor\-degrcc recipient' arc minoritie~. Forry-two

cnmprn,ition of the mo r recent group of gradua te:,.

pcrct:nr of grndumc and of profo ~ional degree rt: ipicnt,

It i, worth noting rhar 43 percent of graduate~ at all

arc minoritic,.

degree lcvcb arc minoritie . In particular, 50 per ent of

Figure 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 2006-June 2007
Undergraduate

Graduate

H1sparnc23",,

Nonresident Allen,
Other 7°1o

Nonresident Alien,
Other 13°o

Non-Hispanic 20"I.

Black,
Non-Hispanic 25%

First-Professional

All Degree Levels
White,
Non-Hispanic 49%

Nonresident Alien ,
Other8%

- - - ,~ - - - Nonresident Allen.
Other8%
Other M1nonty 4%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 5%

Blacl<,
Non-H,spank: 23%

Source IPEOS Comptet,ons SuM)'
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Nova outheastem Univer ity has educated ignificant

N U awarded 28 percent f all d ctorate and
55 percent of all d ctorate in the field of education
that were conferred in Florida in 2005-2006 by the

number of minority student when compared to ocher
college and uni er itie in Florida and aero ·s the
country. The following facts place NSU's contribution

independent college and univer itie of Florida anJ the

in some perspective:

Florida public universities combined.

■

■ Nova Southea tern Univer ·icy awarded more than

In the 2007 ed ition of Diverse: Issues in Higher Education
(~ rmerly Black Issues in Higher Education), SU was

one-fourth as many ma ter' and almo t half a many

ranked as the number one producer of d ctora l degree ·
to African American and number two for Hi panics

doctoral and fir t-profe sional degree a the entire

among all doctoral institutions nationally. ln fact, N U

2006 fiscal year.

rate university y tern of Fl rida during the 2005-

ranks first nationall y in doctoral award to student
first nationa lly in the number of doct rates awarded to

Seventy-five percent of all degrees awarded by Nova
Southeastern University in 2006-2007 were awarded

African Americans for the la t 11 consecutive years.

to women (Table 12). More than half of all the degrees

from racial/ethn ic minorities overall, and it has ranked

awarded were master's degree . The Fischler School of
Education and Human Services accounts for almo t half
of all the degree- awarded university-wide. (Table 13).

Table 12

Degrees Conferred
July 2006-June 2007
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male
By Race/Ethnicity:
White, Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Black, Non-Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Am . Indian/Alaskan NativE

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

1,117
380

75% 3,103
25% 1,097

74%
26%

597
101

86%
14%

638
273

37% 2,041 49% 363
52% 540
23%
49
7%
50
719 17%
38% 247
20%
967 23% 264
7%
108
3%
8
<1%
18
12 <1%
1
<1%
<1%
0
., ....... ..... .... ......... ..... .... ...... ...
······ ···························· ·········· ······· ··
6%
191
5%
1
33
Nonresident Alien
91
<1%
12
2%
23
Undesignated
97
6%
162
4%

Grand Total

FirstProfessional * All Degrees

552
348
299
107
3

1,ffl

100% 4,200 100%

698

100%

911

70%
30%

602
400

60% 6,065
40% 2,251

73%
27%

59%
5%
27%
2%
0%

495
256
48
121
3

49% 3,991
26% 1,422
5% 1,825
12%
362
19
<1%

50%
16%
23%
4%
<1%

... ..... . ...... ... ····· ··· · ·· ··· ···· ··· ····· ·· ·
4%
3%

36
43

100% 1,002

4%
4%

352
337

4%
4%

100% 8,316*• 100%

• First Professional includes Juris Doctor, Doctor of Dental Medicine, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, and Doctor of Pharmacy, as defined by the
National Center for Education Statistics. ··Eight associate's degrees awarded not otherwise shown in the table are included in totals for all degrees.
Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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One

f the ontra t between N va
uthea tern
Univer ity and the Florida tate univer ity y tem i the
age of the ·tudents. The difference in age frequently

state university system are typically young r and follow
a m re traditional educati nal pr gre sion in which

In contra t, students pursuing degr e in the Florida

spans approximately 10 yea r . Both the average age of

student enter college immediately after graduation from

student currently enr lied (Table 11) and their age

high school. Some go on to pur ue and obtain a graduate

at time of graduation (Table 14) clea rly indicate that
Nova outheastern University ·erve pred minantly

or professional degree with little or no interruption.

older, worklng adults. Accordingly, the university ha
structured its academic program and delivery system
to meet the needs f thi population.

Table 13

Degrees Conferred by Academic Center
July 2006-June 2007
Total No.
Graduates*

Center/School

Institute Studies
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center

75
3,689
403
1,553
1,438
331
440
251
101
35

University-Wide

8,316

Bachelor's
-

156
403
493
445
-

-

1,497

Master's

Specialist

75
2,287

-

-

639

599

-

-

-

1,015
189
26
315
177
83
33
4,200

34
25

Doctoral

45
107

-

-

91
49
18
2

698

911

-

FirstProfessional
-

697
305
-

-

1,002

• Total graduates includes eight associate's degrees awarded by the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.

Table 14

Age at Time of Graduation-Degrees Conferred
July 2006-June 2007
Degree Level
Bachelor's
Master's
Specialist
Doctoral
First-Professional
University-Wide

Mean

Median

Mode

31
35
39
44

28
33
36
44
28
32

23
27
32
37
26
27

30
35
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N

ova

o uthea tern Univer~ity has a full-time

fa ulty, a

well a

a large, we ll -qua lifieJ,

and Je<licmeJ group of aJju nct profe o~ to

in e 2

2, the noninstructional staff increa ed 12

percent, anti the number of full-time fa ulty increa ed
by 16 percent (Table 15). Between 2

2 and 2007,

carry out it ed ucational mi ·sion. In addition, other

the ratio of TTE

academically qua li fieJ university employee: \\'1)rking on

facu lty, aJ ministration, and raff membe~ ha increa d

tutlcnt · ro the total of full-time

overload contra ts upplement the full-time fa ulty.

from approximate ly

ven to one to eight to o ne.

Table 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Total
Male
Term Headcount

Full-Time
Faculty

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

624
598
582
542
535

Executive/
Administrative

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

Female

Total
Minorities

Other

African
American

Minority*

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Alien
Unknown

346

336
322
311
303

278
262
260
231
232

129
110
107
87
88

461
458
442
420
420

50
44
35
33

35
32
34
24
27

28
29
28
28

34

34

30
33
35
27

0
0
0
0
0

388
375
357
311

211
192
194
198
175

219
196
181
159
136

95
73
72
59
36

326
310
300
295
272

39
32
36
30
16

42
29
25
21
15

14
12
11
8
5

9
5
3
3
3

0
0
0
0

Other
2007
Administrative 2006
and Professional 2005

483
456
389
418

344

199
216

250
237
219
233
211

546

2004 648
2003 658

796
720
675
449
442

418
398
387
104
87

158
135
121
33
31

136
121
110
26
29

50
40
34
0
0

26
23

Secretarial/
Clerical

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

691
702
679
663
651

120
123
113
97
85

571
579
566
566
566

434

429
426
397
374

250
268
247
260
273

175
160
158
147
140

223

Technical/
2007
Paraprofessional 2006

99

91
93
95
86

142
130
110
131
136

169
155
137
146
135

67
58
60
72
80

64

2005
2004
2003

241
221
203
226
222

61
55
57
47

2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

108
99
101
98
83

79
80
80
82
69

29
19
21
16
14

58
49
48

44
33

50
50
52
54
50

1,229
1,112
1,055
966
877

1,572
1,542
1,488
1,490
1,513

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

University Total 2007

2006
2005
2004
2003

430

2,890 1,105 1,785
2,728 1,059 1,669
2,615 1,021 1,594
2,534 982 1,552
2,460 934 1,526

296
265
96
93

• includes American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Asian and Pacific Islanders.
Source IPEDS Human Resources Survey
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White, Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

60

0

34

0
0
0

36

7

41
45
45
41

5
6
6
4

0
0
0
0
0

97
87
76
79
82

8
7
6
10
6

5
8
6
8
7

0
0
0
0
0

15
21
23
19
16

38
26
24
23
16

5
2
1
2
1

0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

511
459
437
384
345

571
523
492
456
420

147
130
126
126
112

89
74
72
78
70

0
0
0
0
0

228
223
205
193

The number of mployee from minority gr up · ha

Thi ratio d e not include the fa ulty and raff f th
Mailman egal In titute for Early hildh d tudie
and Univer ity chool. Thu , growth in univer ity

increased 40 perc nt

ince 2002. A

a gr up, the

kept pace with ri ing

enrollment .

technical/paraprofe ional taffhad the large tprop rtion
of min ritie (70 percent), and the facu lty the smalle t
(21 percent).

Con istently, worn n have b en the majority of all

The data in Table IS and 16 d n t includ 472 full -

uni ersity employee:,, and they have occupied po ition
at all le el . For example, 45 percent f the faculty, 51

time employee of th

facu lty and

upport staff ha

percent of ex cutive/aJmini trati e po itions, and 69

Mailman

egal In titute and

Univer ity hool. When th e per onnel are included,
the univer ity has a tota l of 3,362 full-rime empl yees.

per ent of the oth r adm ini trative and profe ional
level were women (Table 16).

Table 16

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Tenn

2007

Male

Female

Total
Minorities

55%

45%

21%

White,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority*

6%

5%

Nonresident
Alien

Racetflhnicity
Unknown

5%

0%

10%

56%
55%
57%
57%

44%
45%
43%
43%

18%
18%
16%
16%

74%

2006
2005
2004
2003

77%
76%
77%
79%

8%
8%
6%
6%

5%
6%
4%
5%

5%
5%
5%
5%

5%
6%
6%
5%

Executive/
Administrative

2007

49%

Other
Administrative
and Professional

Full-Time
Faculty

Secretarial/
Clerical

49%
52%
55%
56%

51%

22%

76%

19%
19%
17%
12%

80%
80%
83%
87%

9%

10%

51 %
48%
45%
44%

8%
10%
8%
5%

7%
7%
6%
5%

3%
3%
3%
2%
2%

1%
1%
1%
1%

2007

31%

2006
2005
2004
2003

33%
32%
31 %
33%

69%

43%

53%

20%

17%
17%
16%
16%
13%

6%

4%

6%
5%
5%
5%

2006
2005
2004
2003

2007

17%

2006
2005
2004
2003

18%
17%
15%
13%

2007

41%

67%
68%
69%
67%

83%

82%
83%
85%
87%

63%

55%
57%
60%
64%

36%

61 %
63%
60%
57%

38%
36%
39%
42%

70%

19%
18%
15%
14%

25%
23%
23%
22%
22%

32%

32%
33%
31 %
30%

41 %
46%
42%
39%

59%
54%
58%
61 %

70%
67%
65%
61 %

28%

27%

40%

2006
2005
2004
2003

26%
30%
32%
36%

28%
27%
25%
21 %

39%
37%
35%
37%

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

2007

73%

2006
2005
2004
2003

81 %
79%
84%
83%

27%

54%

46%

14%

University Total

2007

38%

62%

39%
39%
39%
38%

61 %
61 %
61 %
62%

Technical/
Paraprofessional

2006
2005
2004
2003

59%

41 %
39%
36%
32%

19%
21 %
16%
17%

49%
48%
45%
40%

43%

41%
40%
38%
36%

51 %
51 %
55%
60%

54%

57%
57%
59%
62%

35%

5%

6%
7%
7%
6%

3%

3%
3%
4%
3%

5%

21 %
23%
19%
19%

26%
24%
23%
19%

2%
1%
2%
1%

18%

20%

5%

17%
17%
15%
14%

19%
19%
18%
17%

5%
5%
5%
5%

2%

4%
3%
4%
4%

1%

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%

1%
1%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%

2%

0%

4%
3%
4%
3%

0%

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%

0%
1%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%

3%

0%

3%
3%
3%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%

• includes Amencan Indians, Alaskan Natives, Asian and Pacific Islanders.
Source: IPEDS Human Resources Survey
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P

rior to the a ldition of the Health Profe sion
Div i ion , year-to-year ann ual increase in
revenue kept pace with increa e in expen e
with net earning ranging of three to ~ ur percent. ince
the addi tion, revenue have exceeded expen e by a

mean of 6.6 percent over the past five years with net
earnings ranging from approximately 2 to 12 percent.
Over th six-year period hown in Figures 16 and
17, revenues increased 64 percent while expenditures
increased 52 percent.

Figure 16
Revenues

Expenditures

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30

500 ~ - - - - - -- - - -- -- - ~
480
460
440

~ 420

460 ~ - - -- - -- -- -- -- ~
440
420
400
380

8 400

360

380

340

360

320
300
280
260
240
220 ~ - -- - - -- - - - - - - ~
2001-02 2002-03 2003--04 2004-o5 2005--06 2006-o7

o

_§"'

~ 340
320
300
280
260 ~ -- - -- -- -- -- - -- ~
2001-02 2002-03 2003--04 2004-o5 2005--06 2006-Q7
Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

Fiscal 2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06 2006--07
Year
Income
in
$294.7 $331.6 $372.2 $395.0 $443.7 $482.9
Millions

Fiscal
Year 2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06 2006--07
Total
E&Gln
290.0 322.4
355.4
362.7
396.2
440.9
Millions

Sou"" NSU FINIIC< Office
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Figure 17

Sou""· NSU Finance Office

A shown in Figure l , expenditure per ITE tu lent
remained fairly con cant <luring the lase ix year .
Between 2001-2002 and 2006-2007, there was a 36

percent increase
in expenditur s.

in

FfE, and a 52 percent increa ·e

Figure 18
Expenditures Per FTE Student
For the Period July 1-June 30

12'----------------~
2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05 2005--06 2006-07
Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year

i•:,e~:

2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005--06 2006-07
$18.005 $17,911 $17,829 $17,910 $18,957 $20,101
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A , hmv n in Figure 19, the univeNt) \ primary '>llurce nf

fund, ,1,,1ilal le for n:, can. h \\'e re low rclam·e

inn,me w,1, n11riun anJ fee from cducal 111nal pmgr,uns.

1mritur1om \\' ith ,1 ,imi lar nu mbe r of gr,1du,1tc progra m,.

The maJ1 inry \lf expense, ( 57 percen t) wa, fnr 111, tru t1nn
(Figure 20).

ince fi, al year 200 l- 20C2, cxrcnditure,

for rese,1rch incn~a,cJ by 7'5 percent. I lll\\'CVL'r, tora l

ova ~~o u1hea,tern

ni ve r~,r) ha, trmlit i1mall y placed

pracnrnl cxpcn enu:, f1, r studen ts.

Fiscal Year 2006-2007 Income
Percent of Total Income
Investment Income 4%
Pnvate Gifts, Grants, and Contracts 2%
Other 7%
Auxiliary Operations 4%
Government Grants and Contracts 5%

Income Source

Millions of Dollars

Tuition and Fees

377.4

Government Grants and Contracts
Private Gifts , Grants, and Contracts

9.6

Investment Income

18.2
21 .0

Other

33.8

Source NSU f inance Office
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22 .9

Auxiliary Operations

Total Revenues

nt hcr

an empha i, on excellence m reaching and arrlied

Figure 19

Tuition and Fees
78%

Lil

482.9

Figure 20

Fiscal Year 2006-2007 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Scholarships <1%
Research 2%
Public Service 1%

Instruction
57%

Student Services 3%

Auxiliary Services 6%
Institutional
Support 17%

Academic
Support 14%

Expense
Instruction
Research
Public Service

Millions of Dollars
253.2

6.3
4.5

Academic Support

60 .2

Student Services

12.9

Institutional Support

76.9

Auxiliary Enterprises

24.7

Scholarships and Fellowships
(Does not include internally funded scholarships)

Total Expenses

2.2

440.9

Source NSU Finance Office
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